
The weather
Partly cloudy tonight, low near 60. 

Friday partly sunny, less humid, high 
near 80. Chance of precipitation 10 per 
cent tonight and iFriday. National 
weather forecast map on Page 17.
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Hijackers holding out 
for prisoners’ release

V .

NAIROBI, Kenya (UPI) -  Pro- 
Palestinian guerrillas announced 
today they would free about 100 more 
hostages from a hijacked French air
liner — ail but those with Israeli or 
duai nationality. They extended to

Sunday their deadline for release of 
imprisoned guerrillas from five
nations.

The dramatic announcement by the 
hijackers came just minutes before 
the expiration of the original 8 a.m.

Thunderstorm causes 
many power outages

More than 1,000 Manchester homes 
and businesses lost their electrical 
power Wednesday night In a fast- 
moving thunderstorm which caused 
little flooding.

Elsewhere in the state, the high 
winds and heavy rain knocked down 
trees and power lines, blacking out 
large areas of northwestern Connec
ticut.

A Hartford Electric Light Co. 
spokesman said there were three 
blackouts in Manchester during the 
storm. At 9:46 p.m., an estimated 24 
customers on W. Center St. and 1,034 
customers on Broad St. and W. Mid
dle Tpke. lost power. Service was 
re s to i^  in about an hour. At 10:20 
p.m., service blackouts affected six 
customers on N. Lakewood Circle; 
lights came back on in two hours.

HELCO officials said another 440 
customers lost their power for 40 
minutes, starting at 12:15 a.m., while 
repairs were being made.

The Southern  New E ngland  
Telephone Co. reported "minimal” 
trouble in the Manchester area, with 
service interruptions affecting about 
50 customers, most of them in 
Glastonbury.

Flooding problems were reported 
In a parking lot at Green Rd. and 
Woodbrldge St. and on property at 
Dougherty and McKee Sts., accor
ding to the town Highway Depart
ment.

Highway crews were out in full 
force this morning, cleaning up after 
several minor erosion problems.

The Town F ire  D epartm ent 
reported a handful of emergency 
calls about flooded cellars, fewer 
than expected.

Few storm-related Incidents were 
reported in Manchester area towns. 
In Vernon, there was a washout near 
a construction site on West Rd.; In 
South Windsor, minor flash flooding 
was recorded; and in Coventry, 
police said a few street lights were 
hit by lightning.

After dumping between an Inch and 
an inch and a half of rain in southern 
New England, the storm began
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moving out to sea by early morning. 
Tonight’s forecast ii  ̂ for_partly 
c loudy w e a th e r, w ith  F rid ay  
expected to be partly sunny.

In northw estern Connecticut, 
Connecticut Light & Power said 
about 2,000 homes and businesses 
were without power for periods 
ranging from a few minutes to 
several hours. About 1,550 customers 
were affected in Waterbury, Goshen 
and Comwali, while 200 customers 
were blacked out in Prospect, 175 in 
Colebrook and 17 in Winsted.

In Massachusetts, about 4,000 
Boston area homes were blacked out, 
lights were delayed at Logan Inter
national Airport, heavy rain closed 
roads into Williamson, Mass., and a 
foot of water covered roads in North 
Adams, Mass. .

In Vermont, Bennington officials 
estimated $10,000 in damages from a 
separate storm which tegan late 
Tuesday and ended a t 9 p.m . 
Wednesday. Apple crops in the area 
were heavily damaged and state 
emergency funds were being sought.

Rains roamed the leng& of the 
Atlantic Seaboard and stretched into 
the Ohio Valley, eastern Michigan 
and the Gulf Coast area. A few tor
nadoes were reported near Buffalo, 
N.Y., causing some tree damage.

deadline they had ket for Israel and 
the four other countries to release 53 
“freedom fighters” in exchange for 
the lives of 209 hostages they were 
holding a t Uganda’s Entebbe airport. 
The new move would leave more 
than 100 hostages still held by the 
hijackers at the airport.

It was broadcast by Uganda radio 
shortly after the Israeli government 
announced it had decided to open 
negotiations for the release of 40 im
prisoned guerrillas demanded by the 
gunmen who seized the Air France 
jet. airbus from Athens to Uganda 
Sunday.

The Israeli national radio said the 
cabinet agreed to authorize a team of 
ministers “to open negotiations with 
the view of releasing the prisoners.”

The Israeli cabinet met in the 
Defense Ministry buildingjn Tel Aviv 
as dozens of relatives of Israeli 
hostages gathered  outside to 
demonstrate for the release of the 
imprisoned guerrillas.

The hijackers’ statement today set 
a new deadline of 7 a.m. EDT Sunday 
for compliance with their demands. 
It said that in addition to the Jewish 
h o stag es  and those  of " d u a l 
nationality” — presumably non- 
Israeli Jews — they would continue to 
hold the airliner and its crew.

The guerrillas did not repeat their 
previous threat to massacre hostages 
by blowing them up in the Air France 
airbus.

The h ijackers had released 48 
hostages Wednesday — women, 
children and elderly passengers. The 
promised release of 100 more would 
leave 109 still held at the Entebbe air
port, four days after the Air France 
jet airbus was/hijacked as it left 
Athens on a flight from Tel Aviv to 
Paris.
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Drive-in banking colonial style
Bonney Scudieri gives an old-fashioned look to modern-day banking at the drive-in window 
of the Manchester State Bank. All of the bank employes wear the colonial look for business 
during this week in honor of the nation’s birthday. This is the second year the bank has 
observed July 4 in this manner. Manchester State Bank is the only bank in the area doing 
business in this colonial way. (Herald photo by Dunn)

President begins busy round 
of Bicentennial activities

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  President 
Ford today began a busy round of 
Bicentennial activities with a salute 
to the nation’s past and present and a

Slate starting new fiscal year 
on ^cautiously optimistic' note

HARTFORD (UPl) -  Having sur
vived 12 months of changing expec
tations about its financial health, 
Connecticut began a new fiscal year 
"cautiously optimistic” today.

The state began operating on a $1.8 
billion budget, which gives business 
tax relief, but avoids higher levies 
for the citizenry, mostly through use 
of a series of bookkeeping devices.

S ta te  C o m p tro lle r  E d w ard  
Caldwell said Wednesday when the 
books were closed the state would

Coming Friday 

Happy Birthday, U.S.A.
Friday’s Herald will include a special supplement, “Hap

py Birthday, U.S.A.,” covering the area’s history and 
Bicentennial events in stories and photographs. Also in
cluded are many more pictures of the recent Manchester 
Bicentennial parade.

Friday night, the Manchester Bicentennial (^mmittee 
and the American Region are cosponsoring a fireworks dis
play at Mt. Nebo. Saturday night will be the rain date.

complete the year with a $11 million 
surplus, a far cry from the $80 
million deficit Gov. Ella T. Grasso 
warned of last November.

She ordered a series of austerity 
measures to eliminate part of the 
deficit — including laying off 500 
state workers.

The legislature approved her 
bookkeeping devices — and added 
some of its own — to enable the state 
to finish the year in the black and 
give expectation of the same for the 
fiscal year beginning today.

But they rejected two key parts of 
plan, lengthening the week of state 
employes without a pay raise and 
liquidation of a $29 million veterans 
fund.

" I’m cautiously optimistic” about 
the coming year, Mrs. Grasso said 
Wednesday. " ’The indices and signs 
are good.”

Finance Commissioner Jay 0. 
Tapper, Mrs. Grasso’s top budgetary 
e x ^ r t , said be didn’t expect the state 
to face the same problems in the 
coming'year it did in the past.

"We think things look better, the 
projected revenues look to be ac
curate and we hope to be able to con
trol spending,” he said.

Tapper said a change in the collec

tion of sales tax revenues from every 
three months to every month should 
help prevent a recurrence of last 
year when there was no warning until 
November the state was in trouble.

“We will know much sooner if 
we’re going to have any problems,” 
he said. "Last year we were four 
months into the year before, we got 
our first indication.”

Mrs. Grasso hopes an upturn in the 
economy will take care  of the 
revenue problem that this year will 
be met by a new method of collecting 
taxes on corporate profits, public 
utilities and out-of-state Insurance 
companies.

’The largest source of state revenue 
is the seven per cent«^ales tax and 
receipts from the levy rise and fall 
based on the economy.

prediction that “ the best of the 
American adventure” will be in the 
future.

“Our country must never cease to 
be a place where men and women try 
the untried, test the impossible and 
take uncertain paths into the un
known,” Ford said in a prepared 
speech for the dedication of the new 
Smithsonian Air and Space Museum.

’The next 100 years of American 
adventuring, the President said, can 
mean harvesting “the great riches of 
the ocean s,’’ developing f arm 
methods "so all the deserts of the 
earth can bloom” and curing cancer 
and heart disease.

“The hallmark of the American 
a d v e n t u r e  ha s  be e n  a 
willingness—even an eagerness —to 
reach for the unknown,” the Presi
dent said.

Ford, also was presiding at the 
Capitol'opening of a Centennial Safe 
with mementos of 1876.

A parade, a protest march and a 
gigantic fireworks display were on 
tap for the next three days in obser
vance of the 200th anniversary of the 
nation’s birth. Ford’s appearance at 
the opening of the Air and Space 
M u s e u m  and  t h e  C a p i t o l ’s 
"safecracking” kicked off a busy

Bicentennial schedule which will 
t a k e  h im  to V a l l e y  F o r g e ,  
Philadelphia, New York City and 
C harlottesville, Va. during the 
holiday weekend.

Thousands of visitors thronged into 
the city for the weekend events, 
although hotels in the area still had 
vacancies.

The Air and Space Museum, 
covering three city blocks in the Mall 
area between the Capitol and the 
Washington Monument, cost $41.5 
million and is expected to attract up 
to 50,000 visitors a day. It features 
U.S. progress from Kittybawk to the 
first moon landing.

Town offices 
to be closed 
on Monday

The Municipal Building will be 
closed Monday, July 5 in observance 
of the July 4 holiday. In case of 
emergency, the following phone 
numbers will be in service: Highway, 
649-5070; refuse, 649-1886; sanitary 
sewe and water, 649-9697.

Today’s news summary
Compiled from United Press Internetlonlal

(Herald photo by Richmond)

Tolland man dies in collision
Charles E. Adams, 67, of Rt. 30, Tolland, was pronounced dead at the scene of this accident 
on Upper Butcher Rd., Ellington, Wednesday.dght. Adams was driving a pickup truck east 
and collided head-on with a Car coming over the crest of the hill driven by R o ^ rt 
MacVarish, 22, of Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington. MacVarish was treated and released at 
Rockville General Hospital. The accident Is still unddr Investigation, state police said.

State
NEW HAVEN -  A recall af

fidavit for the removal of Mayor 
Frank Logue will be filed 
Friday with the town clerk. 
’The affidavit is the first step in 
the recall process under the city 
charter. It must list “reasons in 
good faith” for the recall of the 
mayor. The next step is to obtain 
8,125 signatures — 20 per cent of 
the number of votes cast in the 
last regular city election — in 30 
da ys  on r e c a l l  f o rm s .  If 
signatures a re  verified, the 
mayor may resign in five days or, 
if he doesn’t, the Board of 
Aldermen set a date for a recall 
election.

I

DARIEN — Hartford Town 
Chairman Peter Kelly has picked 
up the endorsement of five Fair- 
field County members of the 
Democratic State Central Com
mittee in his fight for the state 
party chairmanship now held by 
William O’NeiU.

HARTFORD — ’The Connecticut 
State Employes Association has 
been ordered to show why on July 
9 why it should not reinstate 
Patricia Kelsey as the union’s 
secretary. She has filed a $600,000 
law suit against the union alle^ng 
she was suspended for denouncing 
CSEA’s failure to Join other un

ions in fighting Gov. Ella T. 
Grasso’s unsuccessful attempt to 
set a longer work week for state 
workers.

Regional
pOSTON — Leaders of the 

Massachusetts public employes 
union coalition were to meet 
today to decide when and how to 
hold a ratification vote by 50,000 
state workers on a three-year con
tract calling for an average pay 
hike of $2,450.

NEWPORT, R.I. -  Thick fog 
cut visibility to near zero in this 
historic seaport early today, 
delaying for several hours the 
departure of Tall Ships ‘76 for 
American Independence Day 
festivities in New York Harbor.

National ^
WASHINGTON -  The federal 

taxes withheld fi4>m paychecks 
will remain the same for at least 
two months. President Ford 
signed the bill preventing income 
withholding rates from rising 
today but criticized Congress for 
foot-dragging.

SHREVEPORT, La. -  A group 
claiming responsib ility  for 
mailing 8 letter bombs during 
June has threatened further

violence unless corporations com
ply with extortion demands.

NEW YORK — Balloonist Karl 
Thomas has been rescued in 
"good condition” in the Atlantic 
Ocean by a Soviet ship 310 miles 
northeast of Bermuda, the Coast 
Guard announced today. A Coast 
Guard spokesman in New York 
said that the unidentified Soviet 
vessel found Thomas Wednesday 
night.

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. -  A 
grand jury Wednesday indicted G. 
H a r r o l d  C a r s w e l l ,  on ce  
nominated to the Supreme Court 
by former President Richard 
Nixon, on charges of making 
homosexua l  advances  to a 
policeman he met in a men’s 
restroom. Carswell, married with 
four grown children, received 
word of the indictment in a 
hospital, where he has been un
dergoing treatment for nerves 
and depression since his arrest 
last ’Thursday.

International
BEIRUT, Lebanon — Heavy 

fighting raged for tlie 10th day in 
Lebanon and a cease-fire deadline 
called by the Arab League came 
and went without any word from 
the warring factions whether they 
would agree to it.
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Project Child Find planned 
to seek out the handicapped

Police report
Theater schedule

The Manchester Board of Educa
tion p lans a la rg e -sca le  public 
aw areness cam paign th is fall to 
lau n ch  P ro je c t  C hljd  F in d , a 
program mandated by recent legisla
tion to locate and serve handicapped 
children.

Allan Chesterton, pupil personnel 
director for Manchester schools, said 
he doesn’t expect the local campaign 
to  u n co v er m any  h an d icap p ed

children who aren’t already served.
Chesterton estim ated  th a t the 

num ber of handicapped children 
referred under the fall campaign will 
be less than a dozen.

The awareness campaign will in
clude a  brochure, being developed by 
Chesterton, to be distributed to the 
community through public agencies, 
b u s in e s s  e s ta b l i s h m e n ts  and  
professionals (such as doctors).

’The state  will establish a  central

source for parents of handicapped 
children to contact, via m ail or a  toll- 
free telephone number, and the state  
will then refer respondents for local 
diagnostic evaluation, Chesterton 
said.

Local referrals will be processed 
through the Manchester diagnostic 
clinic, a  new service s t a r t s  last 
year to process preschoolers, which 
m eets the first Wednesday of each 
month.

Sen. Weicker says new report 
of $6,000 donation is a rerun

Ity Ciiited Press InlernBtional
A new report that Sen. Lowell P. 

Weicker, R-Conn., accepted a secret 
$6,000 cash donation to his pre- 
Watergate campaign of 1970 from a 
"slush fund" run by the Nixon White 
House has been criticized by the 
senator.

"This is a rerun of what I made 
public during the Watergate hearings 
in 1973," Weicker said Wednesday 
after the Washington-based (Connec
ticut News Service disclosed the con
tribution.

The senator said the cash donation, 
although previously undisclosed, had 
been investigated at his request by 
Watergate prosecutors and found 
legal.

CNS said Weicker Tuesday denied 
knowledge of the cash, but the aide 
who received the money, Robert 
Herrema, said he had discussed the 
con tribu tion  with W eicker two 
months ago.

One official of the group that con
trolled the fund, the Public Institute, 
pleaded guilty to charges of failing to 
register as a political committee. PI 
donated $71,000 to Weicker’s 1970 
campaign.

H errem a, now W eicker’s re- 
election campaign manager, said he 
got the cash from Jack A. Gleason, 
the convicted Pf official. Gleason 
said he was ordered to make the 
donation in cash by H erbert W. 
Kalmbach, Nixon’s personal lawyer 
and head of the Public Institute.

Gleason told DPI the $6,000 was the 
only cash h e ' ever gave to the 
W eicker cam paign . He pu t the 
money in a plain envelope and gave it 
to Herrema in Washington the night 
before the 1970 elections.

Asked why Kalmbach wanted the 
donation made in cash, Gleason said, 
"I guess one could politely say it was 
so the candidate could do whatever 
he wanted to do with it .”

Gymnastics program  
begins at West Side

Sessions in gymnastics began this 
week at the West Side Recreation

Lunch planned 
for Sol Cohen

A luncheon to honor Sol Cohen, 
columnist-reporter for The Herald, 
who recently retired, will-be held 
W e d n e s d a y , J u ly  28 a t  th e  
Manchester Country Club.

There will be a social hour from 
11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., followed by 
lunch.

For further information call Nate 
Agostinelli a t 646-4004 or Betty 
Ryder, 643-2711.

Center and will continue in two-week 
sessions through Aug. 6 for boys and 
girls.

T eaching the  cou rses fo r the 
Manchester recreation departm ent 
are Kathy Puzzo and Joanne Britton. 
They will teach classes for balance 
beam, parallel bars, horse and floor 
exercises Mondays through Fridays 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. for beginners, 
interm ediate and advanced students.

There is a fee of $5 per session.

Those wishing to sign for a session 
may call the West Side Rec a t 643- 
6795.

Weicker said he asked prosecutors 
to investigate the PI donations to him 
after form er Nixon aide John Dean 
testified in 1973 records of the 
donations to Weicker would be used 
to em barrass him for his role in the 
Senate hearings.

Weicker gave reporters a May 27, 
1976, letter from the prosecutors 
saying, “ there is no evidence that 
any violation of law was involved in 
the receipt or reporting of these con
tributions.”

The letter did not say whether the 
$6,000 contribution was among those 
investigated, but Gleason told UPI he 
had told prosectors about all institute 
donations to Weicker.

A 1973 story by the Washington 
Star disclosed Weicker’s campaign 
had received $65,000 from PI. At the 
time, Weicker did not reveal the ad
ditional $6,000 cash donation.

P i's  donations to Weicker were 
funneled through the “ D.C. Com
m ittee for Weicker,” which, because 
it was formed in Washington D.C., 
was not required to file any cam 
paign finance reports.-

The funds later were transferred to 
Weicker committees in Connecticut 
by th e  la te  Jo h n  M u rp h y  of 
Greenwich, chairman of the D.C. 
Committee. Murphy died in 1971.

The institute, also known as the 
"Townhouse Operation,” was es
tablished by form er President Nixon 
to channel about $3 million to GOP 
candidates in the 1970 elections. 
Form er Connecticut Gov. Thomas J. 
Meskill, a Republican, got more than 
$80‘000 from the group.

W eicker has acknowledged the 
D.C. Committee raised $80,000 in 
1970, but he has refused to detail the 
donations, saying a t various points 
the records don’t exist; he didn’t 
know where they were; or they were 
private.

Herrema said when Gleason gave 
him the envelope, he asked it be 
given to Weicker personally with the 
message " it comes from our side.”

Manchester Police are 
Investigating reports of an 
alleged assault in which a 
Manchester man suffered 
s e c o n d - d e g r e e  b u rn s  
Wednesday morning.

The man, a ’Tudor Lane 
resident, told police he 
answered a  knock a t his 
door Wednesday morning 
and found two men, who 
grabbed him, forced him 
out of his apartm ent and 
led him into a field several 
hundred yards away.

In the field, the man 
said, the assailants poured 
charcoal lighter fluid on 
him, lit the fluid with a 
match, and then ran away. 
The victim extliisguish^ 
the flames by rolling in 
sand, he told police.

The victim was taken to 
M a n c h e s te r  M em o ria l 
Hospital for trea tm en t. 
Police later recovered a 
can of lighter fluid in the 
field.

included a burglary Into an 
Im perial Dr. residence in 
which a  $300 stereo system 
was stolen.

C atherine M. Morgan- 
son, 28, of 58 Chestnut St. 
was arrested  Wednesday 
afternoon on a charge of 
fo u r th -d e g re e  la rc e n y  
(shoplifting) a t Food Mart, 
M a n c h e s te r  S h o p p in g  
Parkade. Court date is July 
19.

Vandalism reported to 
police Wednesday includes 
d a m a g e s  to  a sig n  a t  
Manchester Professional 
Park, 341 Broad St., es
tim ated  to cost $525 to 
replace.

Thefts reported to police

HEBRON
John R. Raymond, 16, of 

R t. 307, H eb ro n , w as 
charged Wednesday with 
d is c h a rg in g  f i r e a r m s  
within 500 feet of a building 
afte r a bullet went through 
a h o u se  w in d o w  a n d  
narrowly missed hitting a 
seven-year-old boy.

Police said Raymond and 
a Juvenile boy were hun
ting off Rt'. 85, a  rifle was 
fired and struck a  house at 
16 B re n a n  R d .,  w en t 
through a bedroom window 
and imbedded In the wall.

Police said the child was 
in bed watching television 
and ju s t  m issed  being 
struck by the stray bullet. 
Raymond was released to 
the custody of his parents 
and Is to be presented in 
Common Pleas Court 19, 
Rockville, Ju ly  20. The 
juvenile was referred to 
juvenile authorities for 
hunting without an adult 
present.
SOUTH WINDSOR

Everett Seifert, 73, of 63 
McKee St., E ast Hartford, 
was charged Wednesday 
with failure to obey a traf
fic control signal a fte r 
being involved in a minor 
acc id en t a t  R t.. 5 and 
Strong Rd. No injuries 
w e re  re p o r te d .  He is 
scheduled to appear in 
Common Pleas Court 12, 
East Hartford, July 20.

UA East 1 -  "Midway” 
2:00-7:00-9:30

UA East 2 — "Murder By 
Death” 7:1041:10 

UA East 3 — "Murder By 
Death” 2:00-7:25-9:25 

Burnside 1 — "All the 
President’s Men” 7:00-9:25 

Burnside 2 — "Trackdown” 
9:00; "Vigilante Force” 7:20 

Vernon Cinema 1 — “Tunnel 
Vision” 7:10-8:35-10:05 

V ernon C inem a 2 — 
"V igilante Force” 7:30; 
"Trackdown” 9:10 

Manchester Drive-In — 
"V igilante Force" 8:30;

"Trackdown” 10:00 
East Hartford Drive-In — 

"Tunnel Vision” 8:45; "Take 
the Money and Run” 10:10 

East Windsor Drlve-In — 
"R e v e n g e  of th e  
Cheerleaders” 8:45; “ Blue 
Summer” 10:25 

Showcase Cinema 1— "The 
Omen” 2:15-7:15-9:30 

Showcase Cinema 2— "Buf
falo Bill and The Indians” 
2:00-7:30-10:00 

Showcase Cinema 3 — 
"Silent Movie” 2:15-7:45-9:45 

Showcase Cinema 4 — 
“Logans Run” 2:10-7:40-10:10

CASH A CARRY

WEEKEND SPECIAL
CARNATIONS*2.49doz.

649-5^
: j ^ R ST.
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BICYCLES
N EW >^U SED  

ALL GUARANTEED

I FREE! ;
i $10 i
I CERTIFICATE ■

■w i t h  e v e r y  n e w  B I K E i
•PURCHASED ■

. . . I
ALL REPAIRS GUARANTEED 
SHARPENING • KEYS MADE Q i

THE
LARGEST SELEaiON 
OF NEW BICYCLES 

IN THE
VERNON AREA

OoGd t«w«r4 •ecii»Brt«B »r 
fBiMin on *nv btkt.

POST ROAD PLAZA 
MAIN STREET. ROUTE 30 
VERNON. CONN. 1713111

M o n -S a l
Thurs 4  FrI nItM 'III •

Fire calls

Democrats to hear candidates
The Democratic Town Committee 

will have a special session Tuesday, 
July 6 at 8 p.m? to hear Gloria 
Schaffer and Donald Irwin, the con
tenders for the party’s nomination 
for U.S. senator.

The session, which will be held in 
th e  I llin g  Ju n io r  High School

cafeteria, will feature speeches by 
both contenders. The public is in
vited, according to Ted Cummings, 
Democratic town chairman.

The com m ittee'voted to endorse 
Mrs. Schaffer a t its June 16 meeting. 
Cummings said the special session 
was arranged after some members

of the committee asked to hear both 
Irwin and Schaffer.

The Tuesday meeting time, an un
usual one for the committee, was set 
up because this was the only day 
Irwin and Mrs. Schaffer were both 
available, Cummings said.

Manchester
Wednesday, 12:30 p.m. — 

Water in cellar at 41 Fairview 
St. (Town)

Wednesday, 10:12 p.m. — 
Water in cellar at 18 Birch St. 
(Town)

W^nesday, 10:17 p.m: — 
Water in cellar at 689 Main St. 
(Town)

Wednesday, 10:28 p.m. — 
U tility  pole on f ire  at

Nurserymen meet
L E D Y l ^  (U P I)  -  

More than 25t( nurserymen 
fro m  C o n n e c ticu t and 
adjoining states plan to a t
tend Tuesday the annual 
sum m er m eeting of the 
Connecticut Nurserym en’s 
Association.

The n u rse ry m en  w ill 
sp en d  th e  day  on the  
grounds of the Holdrldge 
Farm  Nursery ii) Ledyard 
Center, according to CNA 
P r e s i d e n t  J a m e s  W. 
Hosking of Watertown.

Exhibits of nursery stock 
and supplies and tours of 
the  H oldrldge grow ing 
areas will be featured, in
cluding a tour of Ledyard’s 
historic sawmill. ’

M n c h e s te r  Shopping 
Parkade. (Town)

T o d ay , 9:02 a .m . — 
Unnecessary alarm from Box 
571, Manchester High School. 
(Town)

Today, 9:07 a.m. — Water in 
cellar at 3 Cole St. (Town) 

Today, 9:37 a.m. — Smoke 
investigation at 185 Grissom 
Rd. (Town) ,

Today, 10:09 a.m. — Odor of 
gas at 499 Main St. (Town) 
T olland County 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. — 
Box a la rm  a t W ebster 
warehouse, Vernon.

Wednesday, 8:45 p.m. — 
Ellington Fire Department 
and Tolland Rescue Squad to 
traffic accident on Upper 
Butcher Rd., Ellington.

l-86aiI9l-rOUOW  iurnsidi sicns

BURNSIDE El
sio iwmsiN AVI.. I. n n » . •  s it-n ii

Kmuse
Jplorist & Greenhouses
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Suggested Carrier Rates

Payabla in Advanca
tingla copy.................... I5a

.................... ... «0*
Ona m o n th .......................$3,sc
Thraa moniha ................  $11.70
Su montha. ... $23.40
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VIGILANTE FORCE

ROBERT REDRORD 
OUETIN HOFFM AN

"ALL THE PRESIOENrS 
MEN” (FOi 

7:00 9:25 •  >2

TRACKDOWN (r>
9:00

VIBIUNTE FORCE m
7:20 ••2

649-9333
TUNNEL VISION
CHEVY CHASE (R)

Evb Admlttlon $2.00 y  
All M illntm  99* /

The Manchester 
Evening Herald 
prints more 
Manchester news 
than any other 
newspaper.

WAIT!
YOUR SUITCASE IS EMPTY. 
IF YOU NEED SOME EXTRA 
TOPS FOR THE WEEKEND, 
WE HAVE TANKS, TUBES 
AND T-SHIRTS, ALL VERY 
U N I Q U E  A N D  VE RY  
AFFORDABLE.

Open Thurs., Fri. til 9
THE DEAL

MATINEE DAILY AT 2:00 P.M. 
ALL SEATS 01.20

(IL^THEATRES EAST
V IO D LE . T P K l  . M A N C H E S U R  SH P A R K A O E - 6 J 9  b i l l

HAVE LUNCH « SUPPER 
IH THE PARK!

521 E. MIDDLE TPKE. 
M AN CH ESTER  GREEN

X DOUBU FEATURE
“ TRACKDOWN”  ( r >

PLUS
JAN  M ICHAEL VINCENT 

IN

‘VIGILANTE FORCE’’

Thufi. thru Sun. • l:$0 p.m. 
July 1-4, a-11

Thun. A Sun. - $3.00 
Fri. A Sat. - $3.50 
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In Observance Of The July 4 Holiday 
All Offices Of:

Heritage Savings & Loan Association 
And '

Savings Bank Of Manchester

' WILL BE CLOSED
Sat., July 3 And Monday, July 5

Heritage Savii^
9 L o a n  Association • Since i89l

Mam Otiics: 1007 Main S i . Msnchesisr 6494616 • Covshtry Office: Route 31. 742.7321
K-Msrt Office. Spencer S t. Manchester 649-3007 * Tolland Office; Bl 196. qusrtar mile

south of i*66.’Ekll 96.172-7317

# S a v in g s  B a n k  
o f M a n c h e s t e r
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Warranty deedi
R ichard  and Pauline  

Tandy to Grant and Barrie 
S m ith ,  G la s to n b u r y ,  
property a t 65 Dartmouth 
Rd., conveyance tax  of 
$63.80.

East Center St. Corp. to 
V.S.H. Realty, Inc,, Can
ton, Mass., property a t 
Lenox and E. Center Sts., 
$40,000.

Public Records

C e n te r  S t. C o rp . to  B ank  of M a n c h e s te r ,  
V.S.H. Realty, Inc., Can- property a t 433 E. Center 
ton. M ass., property on St., $17,^.20.

Manchester 
hospital notes

D ischarged  T uesday: 
Frances Sylvester, Thompson 
Hill Rd., Columbia; Roterta 
Sanborn, Plains Rd., Coven
try; Willard Cary, East Hart
ford; Robert Davidson, East 
Hartford; Ellen Tarbell, 
Lakewood Heights, Coventry: 
Jo a n n e  C lo u tie r , 21 
Beechwood Rd., Vernon; 
Daniel Assard, 45 French Rd., 
Bolton; Brian Mlnguy, 438 
Avery St., South Windsor; 
Keith Curnan, Stafford 
Springs.

Also, Haruko Fuchs, Storrs; 
Santosh Bapat, 114 Deepwood 
Dr., South Windsor; Lucien 
Collin, 543 Hartford Rd.; 
C arita  Loyd, M ansfield 
Center.

Bathing caps 
are required

B athing caps w ill be 
required by all bathers, 
boys and girls, whose hair 
touches the shoulders. In 
all town swimming pools.

Monday, there will be no 
swimming lessons a t the 
p o o ls  b e c a u se  of th e  
holiday.

’The time schedule for 
swimming for Sunday and 
Monday only Is as follows; -

Waddell, Sa lte r’s and 
Swanson — 10 a.m. to noon,
1 p.m. to 3:15 p.m., and 
3:30 to 5:45 p.m.

Globe Hollow — 10 a.m. 
to 1 p.m., and 2 to 5:45 p.m.

B A R B S
By PHIL PASTORET

There's a wreck on the free-1 
Way every m orning, and we 
wish our neighbor would stop | 
driving it.

-t-
. The back pat Is the m ost | 
tffic ie it stroke to use in the | 
social swim.

•f -I- -I-

Hartford Rd., $50,000.

George H. Marlow and 
Ruth Sandals, co-executors 
o f e s t a t e  o f N a th a n  
M arlo w , to  L eon and  
Lorraine Theriault, Coven
try, property a t 20 Holl St., 
$43,000.

M ichael and Claudia 
Markstein to the Savings

Anne P. Stelnman to the 
S a v in g s  B a n k  of 
Manchester, property a t 14 
Williams St., $17,983.20.

F irs t H artford R ealty 
Corp. to John and Lynn 
N elllgan , C lifton P a rk , 
N.Y., property on Shepard 
Dr., $47,990.
Federal Tax Lien 

United States Internal 
Revenue Service to John

R e n d u llc ,  fo r  u n p a id  
balance of $3,563.72.

United States Internal 
R e v e n u e  S e r v i c e  to  
Gabriel Spector, for unpaid 
balance of $855.09.

Release of Judgment 
Lien

R eleased from  Jam es 
and Gina Shaw to Mobil 
Oil.

R eleased from  Jam es 
and Gina Shaw to Richard 
F. Duggan.

Released from Jam es F. 
Shaw, doing business as 
L i n d s a y  a n d  S h a w  
A sso c ia te s  to  Ann G. 
Bartlett, doing business as 
Goodchild-Bartlett Realty 
Co.

/iiS _ i m

JULY 4lh  BIRTHDAY CiUBIKATION
America’s 200th

> 1
For a lush, a straight line is 

the shortest distance between 
two pints.

+ + +
After a TGIF party, you're 

apt to find the nightcap to be 
an auto on the rocks.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN I

P o w e r
f '' 11 '  .V h d ! I .
['•II k ' tl in  ih o '. . -  

k K  S . II
.'>U' Ifllf Itl-M i. t. I

We’ve got

the tough 
one

|COPBAND

iatex-ite
SUPER-SEAL

The Supe^Tough 
Driveway Saver

Obsoletes All Others
Super-rubberizedI Supur- 
tough protection against oil, 
gai, da-lcara, sun, waalhar, 
oxidation, cracking. Out-par- 
lorms all othaTirUbbarIzad 
aealara, yat costa you lasal.

Only $ 7 4 S
■  5 Gal. 

Delivered 26* Extra
AVAILABLC SKID-MBItTAHT

BOlTONIliTCN
Junction 6 & 44 A

649-5201
WILL C LO SE  

JULY 2 at 5 PM 
UNTIL TUESDAY  

MORNING

I i

AafCp 1

Boys’
Tank Tops

Our 
Reg.
2.29
Solids. Blazer stripes and 
novelties. Sizes S/M/L (6-18)

Swimwear
197Reg.

2.69 &
2.99
Stretch nylon in square leg 
and basketball styles. Sizes 
S/M/L- 4  to 7 (in the group).

Tube Socks
Boys’ • Men’s

Reg. 1.99 :  Reg. 2.49
• |6 6  i  ^ 9 9

100% cotton, washable.

4to6x 
Reg. 2.99
Solids-Prints 
Plaids, lined

Girls 
2-Piece

Bikini 
Swimwear
8 to 14 Reg. 3.99

G irls ’ Summer
Pastel 
Skirts

Reg. to 5.99

Denims or Twills, Pocket 
treatments; sizes 4 to 14.

Naturals and multi 
colored straws 
Wide brims, caps. 
Great Ja  the beach

Rope Bottom
Sandals
Open toe, open backs, 
shngs. flats, thongs. 
S izesStoU.

Ladies'
Handbags
"Beach Totes 
•Straw Totes

Fabrics in cotton 
prints and canvas

Water Buffalo 
Sandals
Suede covered 
wedge. Sizes 5 to 10

Reg. 7.99

A
\

-A

Knit Tops, 
Shorts and 
Skooters
Your Choice

Reg.
2.59 to
3.59

Short Sleeve or sleeveless 
tops. Easy care (abrics; 
sizes 7 to 14.

Leather and 
Hemp Belts

String, crochet, stretch. i 
Great lean belts.
Reg. 3.99

«T.o40 “/ '

Zorries
for the Family

.Now 
fOnly

' t '>'»A

Save 
up to40%

OH Our Reg. Prices on

Ladies’ 
Sleepwear^ 

•Gowns f  
•Pajamas^ 
•Baby Dolls

Reg. 4.99 
to 5.99

Ladies’ 
2-Piece

Swimsuits
Reg.

1(X)% nylon solid 
and print bikini 
swimsuits; sizes 
81014.

\
Tank Tops

and
100% Polyester

Knit Shorts
Your C ho iceI44

Ea.
Reg.
2.99 &
3.49

TOPS: 100?i 
Flat knits, random knits, sizes S'M L .\

0 nylon and polyester 
ndon ' ‘ —

SHORTS; Pull-on style, set on waist 
Sizes lO -lSand 32-38.

Short Sets 
and Tennis 

Dresses

4to6x
Reg.
4.99

7 t o l 4 ,
Reg.
5.99

Halter tops over denim 
shorts; colorful print 
tennis dresses with panty.

6 6 '

100% nylon and 
permanent press 

cotton blends. 
Solids and Prints, 
tailored and trim

med styles.

Dresses
and

Pantsuits^
Reg. 10.99 
and 11.99

A'

Misses' & Juniors’
Knit

Short Sets

Our 
Reg.
4.99

Choose from polyester or nylon 
knit short sets. Print tops with 
coordinating shorts. Sizes S/M/L.

Polyester print 
short sleeve 
dresses, sun 
dresses, shift & 
short sets. 3-piece 
pantsuits, tunic top 
pantsuits and 
more.S'zes 5-13, 

18. 14'/7-24'/7 
(in group)

3 WAYS TO CHARGE M ANCHESTER  
1145 Tolland Turnpike

\

SALE: THURS. thru SAT.
Daily: 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday: 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
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Postal crisis 
could be worse

When people start reducing 
serious things to the silly level 
we know the situation is bad — 
as when Lyndon Johnson went 
around turning off lights in the 
White House, or when the post
master in one city orders 
mailmen to take shortcuts 
across lawns.

Unscrewing all the light 
bulbs in the United States 
wouldn’t have made a dent in 
the billions of dollars Johnson 
poured into the Vietnam  
sinkhole. Neither would the 
grave financial crisis the U.S. 
Postal Service is in be helped 
in the slightest if every letter 
carrier walked over every 
lawn in the country.

The magnitude of that crisis 
is becoming staggering. The 
service’s deficit may total $1.4 
billion this fiscal year, com
pared with only $13 million in 
1973, when we thought things 
were bad enough.

What would help? Failing a 
m a s s i v e  b o o s t  in t he  
government’s subsidy, which 
Congress seems to be in no 
mood to approve, closing 
smaller post offices would, 
says John Gentile, chief finan
cial officer of the U.S. Postal 
Service. So would ending 
S a t u r d a y  d e l i v e r y ,  or  
delivering mail only every 
o t h e r  day,  or  c h a r g i n g  
everybody on a postal route a 
monthly fee.

So would increasing postal 
rates again, although here we 
are already close to the point 
of diminishing returns, if not 
past it, as more' and more 
businesses, as well as the

government itself, are cutting 
down on their mailings or are 
looking for other ways to 
deliver bills, checks, notices, 
etc.

For whatever comfort it 
may be to Americans, it is in
teresting to learn from a 
recently reported survey that 
imperfect as it is, the U.S. 
Postal Service is superior to 
the systems in many other 
countries.

It may be cheaper in some 
countries — in India, for exam
ple, it costs as little as two 
cents to mail a letter — but 
there as elsewhere low postal 
rates usually reflect a low 
state of the economy.

Even in Western Europe and 
Japan, postal service has been 
deteriorating and there are 
routine deficits, which are met 
out of profits from telephone 
and telegraph services, which 
are also government run.

In many countries it is 
customary to pay a steep sur
charge to insure a delivery, 
and pilferage and the opening 
of mail by censors are com
mon.

In any event, no country has 
anything approaching the 
volume of mail that is handled 
in the United States, and few 
have anything like the dis
tances involved.

The U.S. Postal Service is a 
lot like the trolley cars our 
cities used to have. We never 
appreciated their value until 
they were gone, and then we 
wished we had done something 
to preserve them when we 
could.

The large 
economy barrel

' I n  c a s e  y o u ’ve e v e r  
wondered why a barrel of oil 
holds 42 gallons instead of 
some nice round number, or 
even if you haven’t. National 
G e o g r a p h i c  S o c i e t y  
researchers who specialize in 
odd bits of intelligence have 
come up with the answer.

It stems from the fact that 
back in the 19th century, oil 
was transported in wooden, 50-

SIDE GLANCES by Gill Fox
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New York City’s big league thievery

C A ndrtw  Tully
ii,,.,.......... .

gallon barrels that leaked an 
average of eight gallons during 
shipment and storage. Which 
at least is more logical than 
the explanation that a yard is 
36 inches long because it 
happened to be the distance 
between King So-and-so’s nose 
and his outstretched fingertip.

One trusts that in these days 
of high-priced oil the leakage 
factor is minimal.

WASHINGTON -  In my callow 
youth I lived for a time in New York 
C ity’s G reenw ich V illage, an 
experience much enjoyed. My room 
was over an Italian grocery run by 
my landlord, Mr. Calabrese.

Mr. Calabrese was skimming 
through the Daily News one evening 
when his eye lit on an item reporting 
that a visitor from Des Moines had 
been rooked of $1,200 by a man and 
wife playing the old badger game.

“Ha!” exclaimed Mr. Calabrese. 
“Serve the sucker right. What'd he 
expect coming here from where-the- 
hell-that-place-is, Dez Moans?”

I pluck this bit of trivia from 
memory's bank because New York is 
performing up to expections in its 
preparation for the Democratic 
National Convention, opening in its 
front yard 'July 12. Assorted news 
organizations have cut back on 
working space and physical equip
ment originally planned to abet their 
coverage of the monkey-shines in 
Madison Square Garden.

The reason given is price gouging

in the rental and delivery of such 
equipment as typewriters, desks, 
telephones and even curtains to 
enclose work areas. The Associated 
Press will convert a cafeteria in its 
Hockefeller Center office building 
into Convention headquarters and 
says it will save $20,0(X) on furniture 
and drapery costs alone. At this 
writing, 10 other news outfits, in
cluding the Hearst chain, have 
canceled plans to operate out of 
Convention headquarters in the 
Statler Hilton Hotel.

New York has indeed shown these 
dudes from the provinces that it does 
things big-league, including thievery. 
I^me examples: A charge of $6.50 a 
linear foot for partition curtains, $30 
rental for each folding chair, $40 for 
a coat tree, $360 security deposits for 
r e n ta l  of each  used m anual 
typewriter with a resale value of $50.

Not to be outdone, the New York

Telephone Co. is levying special 
“Convention service charges.” Units 
that cost $4,000 at the Miami Conven
tions in 197i2 are going for $7,000 in 
the nation’s badger game capital. 
Then there are the delivery fees for 
every ounce of equipment carried 
into the Garden — $15 an hour per 
man. The workers get $12.64 an hour; 
the balance is a surcharge for “ad
ministrative and supervisory” costs.

Alas. We folks who participate in 
and cover national political Conven
tions have been spoiled. For many 
years we have snuggled up to the 
relatively hospitable bosoms of such 
hamlets as Miami, Chicago, San 
Francisco and Los Angeles. Four 
years ago I didn’t mind spending 
$2.50 for a ham sandwich at Miami’s 
Eden Roc Hotel because I knew it 
would cost $5 in New York. And San 
Francisco, of course, is nice even to 
people from Des Moines.

liien there is Chicago. Its 
businessmen have always gone easy 
on the larceny bit for the good reason 
that if they didn't Mayor Dick Daley

would exile them to Cirero, with no 
time off for good behavior.

The big difference is that those 
cities are run by somebody, whereas 
New York has no perceivable govern
ment. Its mayor, poor Abe Beame, 
couldn’t run the Student Council at 
Slippery Rock College, and its City 
(Council apparently is in the employ 
of the labor unions. In New York, 
theft is not only permissible, it is a 
sacred  trad itio n . The c ity  is 
headquarters for the flower and 
chivalry of confidence men posing as 
merchants and trash collectors.

A pparently, the D em ocratic 
National Committee had no expert 
advice on New York’s manners and 
morals. It just went ahead and 
scheduled the Convention in that ad
mittedly exciting city as though its 
pocketbook would be as safe there as 
in Goldsboro, N.C. Mr. Calabrese — 
who, incidentally, fed me when I was 
broke — could have told theih that 
New York treats all outsiders impar
tially — like dogs.

w ; '4.
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On the beach at Acadia National Park in Maine (Photo by Reginald Pinto)

Soviets yield a missile point
WASHINGTON -  With the clamor 

of the presidential primaries oc
cupying our attention these past few 
months, the signing of what may be 
the most significant agreement 
we’ve made vfith the Soviet Union 
has passed virtually unnoticed.

This is the agreement on peaceful 
nuclear testing.

The crucial point here is that the 
Soviet Union, for the first time in its 
history, has agreed to on-the-spot in
spection by U.S. government scien
tists to confirm whether or not the 
Soviets are in fact abiding by the 
rules of the games as outlined in the 
treaty. The United States, of course, 
will allow inspection hy Soviet scien
tists checking on our experiments.

This pact is for peaceful nuclear 
tests only. But its provisions are 
crucial all the same. If things work 
out according to the agreement — 
and that, of course, is by no means 
certain — Moscow will not be able to 
conduct underground weapons tests 
above p erm itted  levels while 
claiming these as experiments aimed 
at developing peaceful uses.

What makes this treaty workable, 
if the U.S. government has the will, 
is that we now have sophisticated 
means of determining when and 
where significant tests have taken 
p la c e , even  w hen In g en io u s  
decoupling devices are used to hide 
the strength of an explosion. And we 
have the ability  to distinguish 
between earthquakes and tests of a 
size that concern us.

Ray Crom ley

The hope here is that with this Rus
sian acceptance of partial on-site in
spection by Americans, a proposal 
they’ve vigorously resisted for two 
decades, there may come a time 
when the USSR will agree to some, 
mutual limited form of site inspec-' 
tion of nuclear weapons, possibly in
cluding intercontinental ballistic 
missile sites.

If such an ag reem en t w ere 
reached, iron clad in wording and 
practice, it would be the first signifi
cant advance in the prevention of 
nuclear war since the United States 
and the Soviet Union began talking 
ab o u t th e s e  m a t te r s  in th e  
Eisenhower administration.

Some of the scientists beginning to 
have some hope in this matter have 
been among those objecting most 
strongly to the unequal provisions 
and loopholes of the strategic arms 
lim itation agreem ents thus far 
signed, agreements which they feel 
have given significant edge to the 
Soviet Union. 'That is, these are hard- 
headed men not usually given to 
wishful thinking.

The significance of this Russian 
change of heart goes far beyond arms 
talks.

As men close to the negotiations 
see it, the Russians are tough horse 
traders and will wrangle for years if

necessary to get whatever advan
tages they can. But they’re realists. 
When, after interminable stalling, 
they’ve exhausted their trading tac
tics and find their opposite numbers 
unmoved and unwilling to dish out 
the type of free giveaways this coun
try passed out with SALT I, then 
they’ll come around if they want a 
treaty.

If they don’t want a treaty, there 
won’t be one anyway. If is not 
necessary, therefore, to make one
sided concession after concession in 
the hope of inducing the Russians to 
go along, as Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger has so often done.

The Russian agreement in this 
case, and in similar backdowns in

other instances, suggests that a 
quiet, firm attitude on the part of this 
government, neither obsequiousness 
on the one hand nor sabre rattling on 
the other, could serve this country 
well in dealing with the major 
problems which divide us — Russian 
meddling in Africa, the Middle East 
and Western Europe, to name three.

Incidentally, there is some sugges
tion the mood of Americans as 
d em o n s tra ted  in re c e n t con 
gressional votes on defense and in the 
presidential primaries may have 
hastened the Russian decision to 
come to agreement in the peaceful 
nuclear testing treaty. There is no 
way available here to verify this 
conjecture.

PoBt’s  nook

God bless America again

Today’s  thought

“Your aptitude tests indicate you should learn to accept 
' failure!’’

In college I used to be a member of 
the TGIF club — in fact onetime 
president. Thank God it is Friday! 
This week we have talked about 
leisure time, activities, change of 
pace and how to rejuvenate ourselves 
through silence and quiet. The fact of 
the matter is, that none of those ways 
of dealing with life will work any 
wonder at all, if there is not the basic 
foundation of life that has a faith in 
God. '  .

Sometime ago I saw an amusing 
cqrtoon of a doctor and a patient. The 
doctor is telling the patient, “I am 
afraid that you are allergic to 
yourself.”

How true of many people. They try 
everything to find happiness but only 
discover nothing works because they 
are allergic to themselves.

We each need to have a faith for 
the future that involves more than

ourselves. We need to learn to walk 
one day at a time, and when we get 
tired, we have to sit down. When we 
become lethargic, we need to perk 
Up. That kind of attitude prevents us 
from being allergic to ourselves. 

Submmited by 
Ronald J. Fournier 
Pastor
Emanuel Lutheran Church

(Herald ye sterd ays! i

25 years ago
This date was a Sunday; The 

Herald did not publish.
10 years ago

George T. LaBonne Jr. of Glaston
bury is nominated by acclamation as 
the Republican candidate to the State 
Senate from the 4th Senatorial 
District.

I’d been asleep.
It was late at night.
I heard someone weep.
I focused my sight.
The American Flag.
On my bedroom wall 
Said, “She's asleep at last 
I can let my tears fall."
“Oh, I’m hearing things,”
I said, but not certain.
“The Flag can’t be talking.
Things don’t cry, just persons.”
“Okay,” I said, still doubting,
“I’ll play your game, Mr. Flag,
Tell me why you are crying 
And look so very sad.
“My friend, I thought you were 
sleeping,”
Said Mr. Flag, with sorrow.
“Didn’t want you to know I was 
crying
I ’d h a v e  h ad  m y s m ile  on 
tomorrow.”
But since you’re awake 
I might as well tell you.
My smile is a fake,
And I ’m feeling so blue.

It seems for some time 
I’ve been so abused.
’ve searched but can’t find 

A way to tell you.
But I’ve got your attention.
Will you spread my message?
This chance is from Heaven,
And of such great importance.

Americans, I’m being reproached.
I think I am losing my glory.
You no longer seem to boast 
Of my part in History.
I’ve taken the blame 
Because I love you.

And now it’s a shame 
But I must reprimand you.

You blame Watergate,
And you curse politics.
But what about hate 
And all your cute tricks.
You’re dishonest and greedy,
And won’t help your neighbor. 
Always in a hurry.
Nobody else matters.
You’re so quick to blame,
Ihe  other poor soul.
You should be ashamed.
Your contribution is poor.
God and the Flag,
Used to go hand In hand.
And I know God was glad 
To be part of our plans.
I’ve been true to you.
And I sometimes resent
That with my Red, White '̂and Blue
It’s you I represent.
I must.add there are still 
The ones who stayed true.
And that’s quite a thrill 
I’m depending on you.
If each individual.
Will objectively search 
His heart for renewal.
We’ll have h new Birth.
God Blessed America years ago. 
I’m sure He’ll do it again.
We just have to let know. 
We’ll do our share at this end.” '
Mr. Flag was now smiling,
Re’d regained his charisma.
With faith, softly prtiylng 
“God, once again. Bless America.”

Mrs. Terry Caldwell 
12 Alice Dr.
Manchester

Unexpended budget funds 
amount to $130,306.82

Budgeted funds not spent during the 
1975-76 fiscal yepr equaled $130,306.82, a 
drop of over $90,000 from the previous 
year.

Town Controller Thomas S. Moore 
explained that these unspent funds are not 
actually the surplus for the 1975-76 year. 
The final surplus figure will include 
revenue taken in by the town. If revenue 
taken in exceeds budget estimates for the 
1975-76 year, the surplus will be higher 
than the $130,306.82. Likewise, if intake is 
below the estimates, the surplus will drop 
below the unspent figure.

The exact surplus figure will not be 
known until the budget and revenue have 
been audited. ’This may not be completed 
until as late as December, Moore said.

He said the $130,306.82, known as the un
expended appropriation balance, is 
“lower than it has been in recent years.” 
Last year’s balance was $220,699.05, which 
is $W;392.23 more than rem ain^ this 
year.

The reason for the drop In the un

expended appropriation balance is the 
1975-76 budget was "a  bit leaner” than 
past years, Moore said. "More of the total 
appropriations were needed to operate the 
town,” he said.

The largest chunk of the unexpended ap
propriation balance was $50,000 of “s e ^  
money” used for grant programs. Moore 
said this money is reserved for grants 
which require the project be started 
before funds can be made available. Thus, 
the town uses its money to start the 
project and, when the grant comes 
through, the grant money replaces the 
funds the town used.

Such "seed money” has not been 
budgeted for the 1976-77 fiscal year, which 
begins today. "There are enough ad
vanced monies coming into the grant fund 
that it is now self-sufficient,” Moore said.

Other areas with substantial un
expended appropriation balances were; 
Public works, highway, $10,152.76; Public 
works, park, $12,055.K; and police, $12,- 
869.41.

Driver responsible 
for his own death

Hartford County Coroner Henry Ramen- 
da has ruled that Hugh R. Hamilton of 
East Hartford, killed in an April 5 traffic 
accident on W. Middle Tpke., Manchester, 
was responsible for bis own death.

Hamilton, 31, of 30 Woodlawn Circle, 
was one of three drivers involved in a 7 
p.m. accident near Wickham Park. He 
was dead on arrival at Manchester

Memorial Hospital, after suffering exten
sive head Injuries.

Ramenda’s report, issued today,:said 
Hamilton failed to have his automobile un
der proper control, failed to keep a proper 
lookout for oncoming vehicles, failed to 
drive in the established lane, and was 
driving while under the influence of 
liquor.

Car inspections planned
The state Motor Vehicles Department 

spot in spec tion  team  w ill be in 
Manchester July 23, a Friday, MVD Com
missioner Stanley Pac has announced.

While releasing the July schedule for In
spections throughout Connecticut, Pac 
urged motorists — “for their own safety” 
— to participate in a voluntary brake in
spection program being conducted along 
with the spot inspections.

Pac said faulty brakes have been found

to be one of the major mechanical causes 
of trafhc accidents.

Spot inspectors will offer cards to 
motorists whose vehicles pass visual 
brake inspection and have more than 25,- 
000 miles on the odometer. The motorist 
can redeem the card for a complete brake 
inspection at a designation service station 
within 10 days, at no charge. There are no 
penalties if defects are found, Pac said.

Murder increases
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

The murder rate Increased 
In three Connecticut cities 
while declining in the rest 
of the nation, according to 
the FBI.

Statistics for the first 
th re e  m onths of 1976 
showed murder increasing 
In Hartford, Waterford and 
New Haven. S tam ford 
reported the same rate as 
last year while murders in 
Bridgeport declined.

The number of larceny 
and theft cases increased 
in ail Connecticut cities, 
the FBI report said.
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No “Pride” In Sunday Opening
Almoet ovsry poraon wHh any knowtsdgo of tho food buikisss un
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Bahcock-Keene Engaged 25th anniversary

K atheryn Cuskley Keene of 
Manchester and J. Hunter Babcock 
of Pleasantville, N.Y. were married 
June 19 at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church in Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
John W. Keene of 38 Strant St. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ciair P. Babcock of Pieasant- 
viiie, N.Y.

The Rev. Stephen Jacobson of St. 
Mary's Episcopai Church officiated.

The bride was given in marriage by 
her uncie Charies G. Keene.

Miss Abigaii Keene of Manchester 
s e rv e d  as  m aid  of h o n o r. 
Bridesmaids were Miss M. Dana 
Young of Weiiesiey, Mass., Miss 
Cynthia Bainton of Rochester, N.Y., 
and Miss Louise Babcock of 
Pleasantville, N.Y.

John W. Keene of Canton served as 
best man. Ushers were John J. Hart 
of Framingham, Mass., L. Scott 
Muller of Carrboro, N.C., and 
Richard P. Babcock, of Pleasant
ville, N.Y.

A reception was held a t the 
Veteran’s Memorial Clubhouse in 
East Hartford. The couple will reside 
in Clinton. Mrs. J. Hunter Babcock

Births

Baker, Stephen Nathan, son of 
the Rev. Robert N. and Brenda Bales 
Baker of 44 Great Hill Rd., East 
Hartford. He was bom June 8 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are the Rev. 
and Mrs. Robert Bales of CaseyviUe, 
III. His paternal grandparents are the 
Rev. and Mrs, R.L. Baker of 
Manchester. His maternal great
grandmother is Mrs. Nola Littell. His 
paternal great-grandparents are the 
Rev. and Mrs. Donald Clark and Mrs. 
Mary Baker. His g rea t-g rea t- 
grandmother is Mrs. Winerfred 
Clark.

Sanborn, Justin Calvin, son of 
Richard J. Jr. and Roberta E. Pierce 
Sanborn of Plains Rd., Coventry. He 
was bom June 24 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
F. Pierce Jr. of Coventry. His pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard C. Sanborn Sr. of Coventry.

Mrs. Ernest J. Pam of Manchester. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. William D. Troy Sr. of 
Manchester. His maternal great
grandmother is Mrs. Ernestine Pain 
of Fall River, Mass. His paternal 
great-grandmother is Mrs. Emma 
Kane of Hartford.

Boland, Kimberly, daughter of 
Douglas V. and Beverly Zemaitis 
Boland of 128 Park St. She was born 
June 25 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zemaitis of 
Manchester. Her paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Marjorie Boland of 
Manchester.

Hartford. She was bom June 23 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Banker of Hartford. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Jones of East Hartford. 
She has a sister, Jennifer, 4.

Troy, Daniel James, son of Mark 
S. and Lauren L. Pain 'lYoy of Broad 
Brook. He was bom June 29 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and

Johnson, Craig Holt, son of 
Charles A. and Denise Van Houdt 
Johnson of 78 Greenwood Dr. He was 
born June  25 a t M an ch este r 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Van Houdt of South Windsor. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Johnson of Manchester. 
He has a brother, Matthew, 2.

Jones, Belinda Laura, daughter of 
Mark and Lynn Powers Jones of

Wedding
GrubC'Hauman *

Carla Lucy Hauman of 
Edmond, Okla. and Steven 
B ru c e  G ru b e  of 
Manchester were married 
June 12 at the First Church 
of Christ in Wethersfield.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. 
Hauman of Edmond, Okla. 
The bridegroom is the son 
of Mrs. Augusta L. Grube 
of 387 Porter'St. and the 
late Wallace M. Grube.

The Rev. Keith Jones of 
First Church of Christ per
formed the double-ring 
ceremony. The altar was 
decorated with a long 
spray of flowers.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, 
wore a long off-white gown 
designed with long sleeves, 
and V-neckline trimmed 
with Venetian lace. She 
w ore  a p ic tu r e  h a t 
trimmed with satin ribbon 
streamers and carried a 
nosegay of pink carnations 
and baby’s breath.

Miss Lisa C. Hauman of 
Edmond, Okla. was maid 
of honor. Danielle Dioron 
of Enfield was flower girl.

Servicemen
Army Spec. 4 Barry J. 

Lessard^ son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Omer R, Lessard of 
155 Brandy St., Bolton 
recently was awarded the 
Exp*t Inf^trym an Badge 
while assigned to the 82nd 
Airborne Division at Ft 
Bragg, N.C. The badge is 
the Army’s highest non
combat proficiency award 
for infantrymen.

An infantryman in Com
pany A, 1st Battalion of the 
division’s 325th Infantry, 
Spec. Lessard entered the 
Army in August 1974 and 
completed basic training at 
Ft. Knox, Ky. He was 
graduated from Bolton 
High School in 1974.

Wallace T. Grube of !<Ianchester and John the church, after which the 
North Pomfret,Vt., served Schaeffer of Pennsauken, couple left for the Virgin 
as best man. Ushers were N.J. Islands. They are residing
W ayne R a w lin s  of A reception was held at in East Hartford.
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Lyon-Verburg

The engagement of Miss Fay Rose 
Lyon of Manchester to Larry Ver- 
burg of Decatur, Ga. has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur G. Lyon Jr. of 43 Hale 
St.

Mr. Verburg is the son of Mr. and 
M rs. T hom as A. V erburg  of 
Gaithersburg, Md.

The bride-elect was graduated 
from Rockville High School in 1972. 
She M(as graduated in June from West 
Georgia College in Carollton, Ga. 
with a B.A. degree.

Her fiance was graduated from 
Augusta (Ga.) College in 1969 with a 
B.A. degree and in 1974 received an 
M.A. in English from West Georgia 
College. He is presently employed at 
the Doubleday Book Store in Atlanta, 
Ga.

They will be attending the graduate 
school at the University of Tennessee 
in the fall.

An early fall wedding is planned.

Burian-Moss Photo

Mercier, Rebecca Anne, daughter 
of Robert and Donna Richardson 
Mercier of North River Rd., Coven
try. She was born June 24 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
m aternal grandm other is Mrs. 
Theresa Richardson of Manchester. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Adrien Mercier of Lac 
Megantic, Que., Can. She has a 
brother, ^ b b y , 2Vt.

Burns, Michael Patrick, son of 
Patrick W. and Kay M. Uziemblo 
Burns of 51 Davewell Rd., South 
Windsor. He was bom June 26 at 
Rockville General Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Uziemblo of South 
Windsor. His paternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Lillian Burns of South Wind
sor. He has a sister, Carie Ann.

College notes

Kathryn Foss, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Robert Foss of 60 Patricia 
Dr., Vernon, was graduated June 27 
from St. Francis Hospital School, of 
Radiologic Technology in Hartford. 
She is also the granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Foss of 353 Summit 
S t.’

Miss Foss also received an award 
from the department of radiology at 
the hospital given to the outstanding 
student.

Beverly A. Fuss, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter S. Fuss of 275 
Timrod Rd., has been named to the 
dean’s list at Alfred (N.Y.) Universi
ty for the spring semester. She is 
enrolled as a sophofnore in Alfred’s 
College of Ceramics.

Among the students named to the 
dean’s list for the spring semester at 
Quinnipiac College in Hamden are; 
^ rb a r a  J. Bodemann, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charies Bodemann of 
17 Hoffman Rd.; Susan M. Piccin, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. James Pic
cin of 504 Hilliard St.; Katherine Ann 
Ristau, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward A. Ristau of 25 S. Hawthorne 
St.; and John A. Sanzone of 172A 
Homestead St.

Diane Hellstrom of 474 Adams St. 
has been named to the dean’s list for 
the spring semester at Keene State 
College in Keene, N.H. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin R. 
Hellstrom.

Mr. and Mrs. William MacMullen

Mr. and Mrs. William MacMullen 
of 23 O’Leary Dr., were honored at a 
surprise party on June 27 in obser
vance of their 25th wedding anniver
sary.

Hosting the party were their three 
daughters, Lynn, Laurie, and Lea.

The couple was married June 14, 
1951 in Hartford.

Many friends and re la tiv e s

attended including John MacMullen 
of Windsor Locks, Mr. MacMuUen’s 
brother, who served as best man.

Mrs. MacMullen is the former 
Irene Kaminski of Hartford. She is 
employed by Farmer Brown of East 
Hartford as a secretary.

Mr. MacMullen is self-employed as 
an Arnold Bread distributor.

II KofC installs officers
Thomas R. O’Marra of 20 Schaller 

Rd., was Installed as grand knight of 
Campbell Council, Knights of Colum
bus in ceremonies held June 27 at the 
KofC Home.

The new grand knight is a graduate 
of Fairfield University and the 
University of Connecticut School of 
Law. He is a member of Bishop 
McMahon Assembly, Fourth Degree 
KofC and has been a member of the 
local council since 1967. He has 
served as deputy grand knight, and 
council advocate and is a recipient of 
Connecticut State Council Certificate 
of Appreciation. A member of the 
Connecticut Bar, he is married to the 
former Mary Catharine O’Connor 
and is the father of five.

State Warden Elect Robert S. Reil

ly delivered messages of congratula
tion to the Council and its new of
ficers on behalf of the state officers 
of the KofC.

Also installed were Joseph Rafal, 
deputy grand knight; Paul J. Moiiar- 
ty  J r . ,  c h a n c e l lo r ;  Leo D. 
McNamara, recorder; Frank B. 
Wilson, warden.

Other officers installed during the 
ceremonies were* William H. S irke 
Jr., financial secretary; Alphonse 
Klrka, treasurer; Charle Rathlnm 
PGK, advocate; immediate past 
grand knight, Rolland R. Cote*Jr., 
trustee; and William Zimmer, Brian 
Fitzpatrick, Albert Violette and Rino 
Bouchard, guards.

The invocation was delivered by 
the Rt. Rev. Edward J. Reardon, 
council chaplain.
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Bicentennial 
boosts tourism
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HARTFORD (UPI) -  
Tourism in Connecticut is 
expected to be up 10 to 15 
per cent from last year's 
$675 million level bMause 
of the Bicentennial, accor
ding to Barnet Laschever, 
state tourism director.

T he s t a t e ’s new 
gambling facilities and the 
Hartford Civic Center also 
are expected to contribute 
to a $67 million increase in 
■tourism income, he said.

SNNIAL

The to u ris t Industry  
provides about 34,000 jobs 
in the state, according to 
Laschever.

Some areas already show 
the strain, he said. "Prac
tically all’the major spots 
a re  f u l l ”  a lo n g  th e  
shoreline, he said. In the 
New London area, "all the 
w e e k e n d s  t h r o u g h  
Septem ber a re  p re tty  
m u c h  booke d  u p , ”  
Laschever said.

He said hotel rooms may

On Sept. 29,1779, John Paul 
Jones, in the refitted French 
v e s s e l  r e n a m e d  th e  
Bonhomme Richard (in honor 
of Benjamin Frankiin’s "Poor 
R ic h a rd " ) , engaged  the 
British 44-gun Serapis of/ the 
east coast of England. He cap
tured and boarded the ship as 
his own vessel sank, The 
World A lm anac re c a lls . 
Jones’ famous words to the 
British captain of the Serapis 
when a s k ^  “ Do you ask for 
quarter?" were "1 have not 
yet begun to fight!"

be available In inland cities 
such as Hartford, "but my 
best advice to tourists is to 
make a resm ation .”

The Valley Railroad of 
E ssex , run  solely for 
tourists, is expecting a 50

per cent ridership increase 
based on advance registra
tion, while Mystic Seaport 
is "way ahead” of its nor
mal bookings for group 
t o u r s ,  a c c o r d i n g  to 
Laschever.

"What we don’t expect Is 
a prediction made three or 
four years ago that the 
Eastern Seabrard will be 
a v a l a n c h e d  fo r  t h e  
Bicentennial. I don’t know 
why that was so far off,”

he said.
Tourism in the state has 

been increasing steadily 
over the years, but this 
year’s growth is about five 
per cent more than nor
mally would be expected.

said Laschever.
He attributed much of 

the increase to gambling 
and Bicentennial events. 
He said the "tall ships” 
event this weekend drew a 
number  of people  to

Connecticut areas near 
Rhode Island.

Laschever also said, 
"The lot at the Plainfield 
dog track is filled with cars 
from Rhode Island and 
Massachusetts.”

C o u rt moves
Manchester no longer has a court facility in town.
Common Pleas Court 12, which had moved its criminai- 

and motor vehicle sessions to East Hartford last year, 
Wednesday closed the local facility for civil matters and 
moved to East Hartford also.

Chief Judge Roman J. Lexton said the move to court 
facilities in the East Hartford Police Station is an interim 
solution to the court’s plan to expand to a new East Hart
ford location.

Lexton noted that the local court, housed on the second 
floor of the Manchester Police Station, was also moved 
because Manchester Police needed extra space in the 
building.

Police, on the verge of installing new computerized 
record-keeping equipment, have been pushing to reclaim 
the court space in their building at 239 E. Middle Tpke.

Lexton said a new site for Conunon Pleas Court 12 has 
been selected in East Hartford because East Hartford 
Police also want to reclaim space in their station. The 
new site is awaiting apj>roval by the state’s Fh'operty 
Review Board.

.Correction ■
Lucas Moe of Wales Rd., 

Andover, is one of the 
c o u n s e l o r s  r e c e n t l y  
sustained in the bishopric 
of the Manchester Ward of 
the Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-day Saints (Mor
mon). His name and ad

dress were Wrong in a 
pho to  c a p t i o n  in
Wednesday’s Herald.  
Wendel K. Walton of Ver
non was named Bishop, 
and Peter A. Hamm of An
d o v e r  is h is  o t h e r
counselor.

B r a d k i O b
One ot The Slop & Shop Companies

Protect against 
Summer boilovers
NOW THRU SATURDAY, JULY 3

Prestone II 
Summer coolant

0 9 9
G A L .

O U R  R E G . 4.49

Prestone Car Care Dollar Days
Q tt ■ $1 cash rtiu n d  whan you purchase Praslona II 
coolant plus any one o l the follow ing:

10-minute 
radiator Hush

69«
OUR REG. 994

Radiator
sealer

Heavy-duly
sealer

Radiator
a n ll-n is l

69« i »  69'
OUR REG. 994 OUR REG. 1.99 OUR REG. 994

When you purchase 'Preslone 11" Coolanl PLU S any one o l the 
other lour products shown above. We ll send you back $ I .Ofl. Just 
send In the proofs checked beloiu.
•  'Preslone I I " Coolanl. Enclose as prool o l purchase cap inner 

liner from jug.
*  "Preslone" Cooling System Products. O s h  register receipt for 

any one can plus "A S  number" found at the back of the can.
Kadiator Hush AS ...._____  Radiator Sealer AS_________ .. .

■ Heavy iJuty Sealer AS __Kadiator Anti Rust AS __ _______

MAIL TO PRESTONE DOLLAR DAYS
P 0  Box 6333 •  Chicago. Illinois 60677 ‘

N AM E- 

AUDRESS

C ITY ------------------------------STATE 21P_
One cash refund per family Void wherever prohiblied, licensed. reMncied. 
or laxcd. Allow 4 lo 6 weeks lor delivery Offer expires September 1, lR7h

1̂  6-2-1 cursi

EAST HARTFORD
Charter Oak Mall Silver Lane

CHOICEST MEATS 
IN TOWN

CORNISH
GAME HENS 

0
lb.

LEAN FRESH
HAMBURG PATTIES

Deli Department Specials
KOSHER
DILL

PICKLES

1 S gach

RUSSER'S w o n d e r  b a r  
GERMAN

BOLOGNA

7 6 *  ,a
COOPER LOAF OUR OWN
SHARP FRESH MADE

CHEESE RICE PUDDING

7 6 ^k. ■ w  1 /iib . 7 6 *  ,a

*1.0 9
DUBUQUE

ALL BEEF •  ALL MEAT
HOT DOGS

l l l l l l l l l l l l
^For A Welcome Change, Serve Something From t)ur^

Fresh Fish Department
F e a tu r in g  T h is  W e e k

FRESH FIR ST OF TH E  SEASON

SWORD FISH

*2.89 lb.

GEM /
SEM I BO NELESS

HAM
W A T E R  A D D E D

U SDA C H O IC E

SIRLOHI
STEAKS

We Give Old Fashioned 
Butcher Service..»

STOiS HOURS:

Moil & Tues. 't il 6:00

Wed., Thurs., S Fri. til 900

S a l & Sunday 
'tilG KIO

iHnijS

H I C n i i L l T D  FJlBZSMsmT

Let Our Family 

Serve Your Family!

317 Highland St 
MANCHESTER 

CONN.

GROCERY SPECIALS

2 / 7 6 *  
1 7 *

. 4 2  oz .

Hl-C

FRUIT DRINKS
CAMPBELL’S

TOMATO SOUP
KRAFT ITALIAN

DRESSING........................... . . . . 7 0 *
in k iE S .......
STEAK SAUCE .............. 7 6 *

7 6 *  
7 6 *

DOG FOOD . . . 3 / 7 6 ‘

f.---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- .Garden Fresh  ̂ Produce Specials
SWEET

BLUEBERRIES
JUICY SWEET

PEACHES
CRISP

CUCUMSERS
RED RIPE 4  A a

W ATERM ELONS J.W
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
DIXIE

RBHiCUPS
. S Ib e .

.100 count

WHITE CLOUD

Toan
TISSUES

4 PACK 
24 to 
CASE * 1 7 ’ *

DISPOSABLE DIAPERS

DRYDEES
NEWBORK 
12 to CASE 
OVERNITE 

ie  WX CASE
$ 1 7 7 6

m ill
With This Coupon |

Heilman’s |

MAYONNAISE |

76‘ J
FROZEN and DAIRY

M rs. S m ith ’s  A ppis P ie .......... „ .............  .............................2 0 o x .7 6 *
S M s t U fs  OraiM ie J u ic s . . .  .....................................12 ox. 2 /7 6 *

■SeaKest L ite  ’n L ive iy  ice  N H ;   ................................ w  g .t. 7 6
.......... 6 Ol. v w j

Qood Thru Sal. 
July 3rd.

HtdeMi It MgMand Talk Market 
Unit Om  CeupM Ter feniy |

■------------------------- - . J f

111111
( f" " ” ----- It

I  With This Coupon

Maxwell House
I COFFEE

lb . Can

Good Thru S a t 
July 3rd.

Redeem i t  HkMnd F iik  M ntet
Unit One Coufion Per FanlyVi-------- ^

iiiiiiiiiiim in iin iiu v
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Manchester High honor roll Dateline 1776

SENIORS 
High Honors
Lucie Albert 
Douglas Baker 
Leslie Bayer 
Debra'Beauchamp 
David Beaulieu 
Brian Beggs 
William Bouley 
Sheila Boushee 
Loyola Brannick 
Donna Britney 
Walter Bumsch 
Craig Carpenter 
Rebwca Childs 
Mary Ellen Cochran 
Lynn Coda 
Debra Cone 
Maty Connors 
Janice Dahm 
Colleen Darby 
Patricia Darby 
Elizabeth Davis 
Mark Dion 
Jason Dodge 
Stephanie Don 
Theresa Donovan 
Lenore DuBaldo 
Debra Duchesneau 
Paul Dumond 
Elizabeth Elliott 
Abbie Elman 
Deborah Everett 
Inta Ezerins 
Thomas Ferguson 
Linda Ferlazo 
Sandra Ferris 
Lori Flano 
Patricia Gonsalves 
Joanne Goulet 
Michael Granato 
Connie Greenwood 
Ellen Hagen 
Evelyn Haid 
Debra Hampton 
Robert Hawkes 
Lewis Hirschfeld 
Donna Howe 
Carolyn Hutchinson 
Michelle Jaworski 
Randall Joyner 
Susan Kearns 
Valerie Klein 
Ute Kloppenburg 
Susan Ibapp 
Joann Lamoureux 
Patricia Lauretti 
Dawn Lindsey 
William Uswell 
Lea MacMuUen 
Martins Maidelis 
R. Paul Maidment 
Sandra McCabe 
Donna McDonald 
Jeffrey Metheny 
Denise Meyer 
David Miller 
Durward Miller 
Christine Misovich 
Kathy Moon 
Linda Moran 
Robert Mumford 
Kirk Nelson 
Suzanne Nevins 
Due Minh Nguyen 
Ken Nordeen 
Mary Norwood 
Linda Pelletier 
Michael Piercy 
Nancy Pierro 
Donna Pryor 
Patricia Quaile 
Christine Quey 
Mark Quitadamo 
Virginia Redd

Kathleen Regius Dorric Larsen
Mark RInaldo Robert Lawson
Terry Rivers Bella LeCoultre
Nancy Romanowicz Deborah LeBel
Janis Runde 
Anthony Russo 
Maureen Simpson 
Liura Lee Smith 
Diana Spencer 
Amy Stone 
Bir^tte Svendsen 
Judith Tarasclo 
Debra Tedford 
Jennifer Towler 
LeRoy VanAIlen 
Barbara Vucic 
Linda Williams 
Marian Zajac 
Thomas Zerio

Honor Roll
Cynthia Allison 
Ana Alvarado 
Cheryl Argiros 
Joy Baker 
Bruce Ballard 
Leslie Bartlett 
Jody Bauer 

Debra Berzenski 
David Bllsh '
Brian Bolduc 
Debra Bruce 
Cynthia Buckler 
David Bujaucius 
Donald Bunce 
Linda Burke 
Theodore Busky 
Karen Carpenter 
Timothy Castagna 
Richard Chenard 
Gary Colby 
Susan Connelly
Cynthia Constantine Tracy Scott 
Barbara Cooper Michael Seader 
Rosanne Cornelius 
Henry Cremes!

Roger LeBlanc 
Thomas Leone 
Susan Unsenbigler 
Ann Litrico 
Theresa Lukas 
Cynthia Major 
David Maloney 
Stephanie Martin 
Glen Maxwell 
Susan McCarthy 
Jam es McNickle 
Terrence Milka 
Anne Minor 
Paul Mockalis 
Stephen Moriarty 
Eric Mott 
Kent Murphy 
Michael Murphy 
David Nelson 
Timothy Neumann 
Karen Nolin 
Charles Obuchowski 
Mario Orduz 
Wayne Ostrout 
Maureen O'Sullivan 
June Papineau 
Taml Pillard 
Michael Plante 
Laura Prentice 
Inara Punga 
Mary Ellen Putira 
David Rappaport 
Joseph Reiser 
Charles Reuter 
Jill Richardson 
Elizabeth Rocker 
Patricia Rosella 
Nancy Schaffer

Eileen Gordon 
Pete Gourley 
Jeanne Grant 
Sharon Guzlk 
Christine Jaworski 
Steven Kos 
Donald LaLancette 
Susan Launi 
Linda Maher 
Kathleen Manning 
Gary Marchuk 
Debra Mason 
William McDowell 
Mary McNeill 
Mark Otter 
Laura Phaneuf 
Jam es Robbins 
Wilfred Rodriguez 
Deborah Sandberg 
Shirley Seavey 
Jeffery Smith 
Mary Stack 
Kathleen Strand 
Patricia Trombly 
Ellen Uzanas 
Robert Weiss 
David Whitaker 
Donna White 
Brenda Willis 
Ann Zanlungo

Honor Roll
David Abbott 
Alice Allison 
Laura Balboni

Claudia Mann 
David Marti 
Jayne Meacham 
William Meier 
Darlene Mlllette 
Kelley Monahan 
Brian Moran 
Darlene Negri 
Judith Nlmlrowski 
Gary Olsaver 
Wayne Parker 
Suzanne Patterson 
Eric Randall 
Christa Siebert 
Barbara Smith 
Laura Smith 
Michael Smith 
Cynthia Swallow 
Eric Thomas 
Donna Trudeau 
Phillip Valentine 
Linda Voiland 
Diana Webb 
Julie Weerden 
Michael Weiford 
Belinda Welti 
Wendy Werkheiser 
Nancy Zajac 
Scott Zinker

SOPHOMORES 
High Honors
Sandra Bellone 
Marguerite Biase

Patricia Bamowski Pamela Bruno 
Kirk Beattie

David Custer 
Brenda Danahy 
Thomas Darling 
Lynne Davis 
Deborah DePrato 
Daniel Delano 
Lori Dobkin 
Claire Downing 
Deborah Duff 
Wendy Elder 
Todd Elmore 
John Elsesser 
Victoria Ferguson 
Ann Filloramo 
Claire Garman 
Scott Garman 
Barbara Glass 
Tammy Griswold 
Christine Hanauer 
Todd Hewey 
Laura Higley 
Lawrence Hill 
Theodore Hindson 
Susan Hodson 
Marcia Hohwieler 
Wendy Horwitz 
Josh Howroyd 
Laura Jennings 
Geraldine Jones 
Mark Kimball 
Joy Kleinschmidt 
Kathi Klotzer 
Edward Krach 
Gary LaBrec 
Jeannine LaBreck 
Diane LaChapelle 
Pamela Langelier 
Wayne Lappen

Michael Simon 
Kim Small 
Carol Smith 
Paul Stackpole 
Leslie Stager 
Nancy Starkweather 
Kathy Steely 
Susan Sterling 
Thomas Strickland 
Donald Thibodeau 
Rebecca Timbrell 
Kevin Vonderkall 
Ann Walsh 
Nancy Watt 
Carol Weiss 
Dorrie Wilk 
Georgia Willis 
Kendall Wilson 
Carrie Winter 
Susan Wojnarowski 
Lynn Woznicki 
Patricia Young 
Jane Zamaitis

JUNIORS 
High Honors
Elizabeth Anderson 
Margaret Ano 
Susan Ather 
Kathleen Banas 
Patricia Bunce 
Colin Campbell 
Craig Coffin 
Dan Coughlin 
Thomas Danahy 
Thomas Denisky 
Jeffrey Dickinson 
Nancy Downing 
Lawrence Dunn 
Lorraine Egan

Brian Benito 
Alexa Berger 
Kurt Braun 
Clark Brown 
Susan Brown 
Mark Caouette 
Janet Caron 
Kim Champy 

. Steven Comeau 
Jeffrey Coniam 
Alison Cornish 
Karen Craig 
Cynthia Curtis 
Russell Daigle 
Brian Donovan 
Diane Dube 
Vicki Duva 
Jam es Dwyer 
David Ferron 
Karen Furgalack 
Alan Girelli 
Karen Goldstein 
Jane Goulet 
Joan Goulet 
David Griffin 
Teresa Gronda 
Alison Grotta 
Charles Guinipero 
Hilary Gwynn 
Darlene Hack 
Donna Hansen 
David Hardy 
Albert Harrison 
Lauren Heath 
Peter Hebert 
Julie Hodson 
Teresa Hubert 
Alfred Hutchinson 
Lory Isenberg 
Glen Johnson 
Ellen Kalman 
David Koski 
Linda Lemieux 
Fred LeRoy 
Gail Libbey 
Robert Lyon 
Thomas Maloskie

Doreen Downham 
Maryellen DuBaldo 
Lori Ferlazo 
Susan Ferron 
Beverly Francis 
Jam es Francoline 
Karl Golnik 
Jill Grant 
Mary Hardy 
Norah Harmon 
Christine Hellstrom 
Tammy Lackouskas 
Stephen Latham 
Linh Le 
Tam Le 
Kim Mason 
Stacey McKay 
Janice Meyer 
Suzanne Moseley 
Nhut Minh Nguyen 
Kimberly Noone 
David Oshinsky 
David Ostrom 
Joanne Perotti 
Debbie Peschke 
David Petig 
Jeffrey Phelon 
Edward Piatok 
Ann Putira 
Marta Schaffer 
Matthew Schmid 
Mary Sinnamon 
Jeffrey Slaiby 
David Smith 
Faith Smith 
Charlene Stapleton 
Catherine Stone 
Sandra Sumislaski 
Susan Thulin 
Mary Toland 
Paul Turek 
Peter Vitols 
Patricia Walsh

Honor Roll
Clifford Adamy 
Tami Baker 
Rene Banning

John Bashaw 
Mary Ann Bealer 
John Beckwith 
Laura Burnett 
Deborah Buyak 
Linda Cheney 
Gail Christensen 
Susan Colbert 
Ronald Coulter 
Julie pahm 
Brian Daring 
Raymond Dezso 
David Dickie 
Jam es Dieffenbachei 
Margaret DlPietro 
Elaine Eafano 
Carol England 
Lori Erickson 
Jeffrey Ewing 
Wendy Farrand 
Leslie Florek 
Janice Foye 
Carolyn FYattaroli 
Jill Gagnon 
Jean Garman 
John Gelling 
Linda Glass 
Mark Gluhosky 
Jeffrey Greenberg 
Joseph Grzymkowski 
Thomas Hagen 
Alicia Hagler 
Donna Harmon 
Catherine Harvey 
Robert Hyde 
Christine Jarvis 
Richard Jennings 
Craig Johnson 
Pamela Karch. 
William Kelly 
Carl Kjellson 
Craig LaBrec 
Christine Leggis 
Mark Lappen 
Marc Laufer 
David Locke 
Lynn Luurtsema 
Brian Maston 
Lori McCurry 
Anna Meier 
Patricia Miller 
Paul Miskunas 
Neal Montany 
Deanna Murdock 
Pamela Okrant 
Monica Packer 
Pamela Pavan 
Ronald Plante 
Steven Plante 
Jam es Plourd 
Lori Reilly 
Maureen Reynolds 
Nancy Sawyer 
Jo Ann Schaefer 
Valerie Scott 
Theresa Sharpies 
Karen Shaw 
Kathleen Shirer 
Debra Shoaf 
Amy Silverstein 
Kathy Sombrlc 
Brenda Spinnato 
Agnes Szarka 

William Tedford 
David Thomas 
Jeffrey Thornton 
Amy 'Trabitz 
Jane Uccello 
Kim VanCamp 
Lynne White 
Cynthia Wilson 
Kennety Wojnarowski 
Elizabeth Young 
Marcy Young

By United Press International 
PHILADELPHIA. July 1 -  The 

Continental Congress began debate on 
the June 7 resolution of Virginian 
Richard Henry Lee that the 13

American colonies should be in
dependent of British rule. A tentative 
vote showed nine colonies for; two 
against; Delaware’s  four delegates 
split 2-1, and New York unlnstructed

and abstaining. One of the two op
posing colonies, South Carolina, 
signalled a switch by asking for post- 
jxmement of a formal vote until the 
following day.

Carriage House Boutique
SUMMER SALE

3 DAYS ONLY - THURS., FRI. A SAT. 
(OPEN THURS. NITE ’III 0:00)

V2 PRICE
EVERY SUMMER 

ITEM IN THE STORE
15 SEING SOLD AT

1 /2  OUR 
REGULAR PRICEI

Carriage House Boutique
16 OAK ST., DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

Q u a sa r
WORKS M A DRAWER® COLOR TV

Model vnmaAMK  
•  Mediterranean credenza styling •  25" 
diagonal picture •  High performance solid 
state modular chassis •
Matrix Plus Picture Tube

'tuna
m u DM SUTTM It M

SrifMiWt̂ I
ClocironcLigM SOMW Ti^ s  ptciweas reembgM changes
QtMN SOUS ITAfI

iifbUlO 
'  b u in M ' Its  
pfcm l n ttd i to 

M  rtpiactil, M iKC hingt 
moilult esn M plu09*<l 

if l by I t irv ic t t tc M c iM

lUTwx nut ncruRf tuk
Cntp. c inn  

petum 
wdh vivid COlOi.

A ndm lh t 
Owasar H iln iP K iiP ic lu n  

Tubi. •  IMIHadi mitrtai 
turroundt ueb  color (M.SAVE

*" CEimiRY 
TELEVISION

I76BURASIDEAVE. EASTHTFD.
5 2 8 -1 5 5 4

$ 116  EAST CENTER ST. 
I  MANCHESTER
n (formerly A&P)

WILL BE CLOSED
t  SUNNY the Alh and MUWAV the SUi
-X TO ALLO W  OUR EM PLO YEES T IM E  TO  CELEBRATE t  
M  TH E H O LID A Y W ITH  TH E IR  FA M IL IES I
i^V im h  Thin Coupon A 7.50 Purchato^w itti Thin Coupon A 7.50 P u rc h a a o ?

!  SWEET LIFE I

JULY PATIO SPECIALS
AT THE W.G. GLEHNEY COMPANY

p

Kim QI»nn»Y npnndi tome tfmo tpnieing  up the New and Bigger Patio Oftpfay
RUBRLE STO N E..................................... ...........................
FIBER GLASS PATIO COVER...................... .........................
LANDSCAPE TINIBERS......................................................... ‘ a -
“I” BLOCKS...........................................................................
PATIO BLOCKS.................................................................2"x8”xie”40^ each
PLANTERS............................  .
DECORATIVE SCALLOPED EDGES . o r « » ............. 2"x7-*ir 50<
FLAGSTONE
W HITE MARBLE CHIPS Madlum SIxa .........................................SO-lb. bag ̂  1
PATIO BRICK........................................ ........................ .................
GARDEN QUEEN LAWN SEAT HARDW ARE.................
CLASSIC WROUGHT IRON R A ILIN G ........ ..................

MANCHESTER STORE OPEN FRI. I l l  8:30

T H E

WaG.GLEMNEY BANCySTEB „aS Shth wain street
CO. 1  g *̂ST̂ DN B U B Y Iia ^ .r,.r  ELLINGTON ~

WILLINGTON
I T H D .j RT. 8 3

4 2 9 - 9 ^ 1 “  ----------
ROUTE 44,

20 LB. BAQ
£ CHARCOAL

?

WHh Thla Coupon h 7.50 Purehaae 
SWEET LIFE

I MAYONNAISE | POTATO CHIPS
I 32 0Z. m 8 0 Z .

One per customer 
Varid June 28-lul) 3 Dm  Far Custamar *  flw Tr faitiM i M

V a M k n a a - k i T l ! ^ ^  » i M J « 2 W d , 3 ^

SIRLOIN STEAK
NEW YORK CUT

• 1. 5 9 .

KRAKU8
CANNED HAMS

3 lb . * 5 a89  J
\ FRESH MADE FRESH GENUINE
}  ITAUAN SAUSAGE GNICKEN LEGS
' * 1. 2 9 . 59 * .  ^

- FRESH, LEANOEM OERMAN
L BOLOGNA SPARERIBS

1 % ib . 59 * • 1-2 9 . ^
DUBUQUE - WEAVER ^

a l l  m e a t  A A a

WEINERS........... lb. CHICKEN ROU
a l l  BEEF A A a

WEINERS........... 9 f i<
Va lb.

3 9 ^lOOet.

HOMESPUN

PIPER NAPKINS
SWEET LIFE

SODA...........
YBULOWCORN 10/*!®®
FRESH, TASTY P A a

BLUEBERRIES ... ,»59̂
CRISP

a s a c M M a  . l O t

J f n '"

M M  A A x

BAKED BEANS .......
HAMBURQ OR

HOT DOG ROLLS
SARA LEE PECAN ' -  ^  ,

COFFEE CAKE ...... ,.^99*
CENO

10” PIZa(ciieese) ,».79^ 
COFFEE HICN.,.„,^4/ * 1®®

Summer pops rehearsals start soon
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The Greater Manchester Summer 
Pops Orchestra and Wind Ensemble 
will begin rehearsal soon for con
certs scheduled in August.

The Wind Ensemble, directed by 
Philip Streifer who is director of in
strumental music at Leland P. 
Wilson Ju n ior High School in 
Windham, will perform Aug. 15 at 3 
p.m. in the mall at Manchester Com
munity College on Bidwell St.

The orchestra will present a  con
cert Aug. 28 at 8 p.m. in the MCC 
main auditorium. Directing the 
orchestra will be Dr. R.E. Richard
son Jr . of the MCC faculty.

Rehearsals for both groupg will be

held In the college music room. ’The 
rehearsal' schedule for the Wind 
Ensemble is July 22,29, Aug. 5 and 12 
from 8 to 10 pirn., with d r ^  rehear
sal Aug. 13 from 8 to ID p.m. Anyone 
who can play concert band mualc'on 
the high school level is eligible to 
play with the Wind Ensemble.

O r c h e s t r a  r e h e a r s a l s  a r e  
scheduled Aug. 3,10,17 and 24 from 8 
to 10 p.m. Eligibility to play in the 
orchestra is as follows; Strings, 
anyone who can play simple concert 
music; winds and percussion, selec
tion from the ranks of the Wind 
Ensemble, or by audition. Auditions 
will be held in MCC’s  ̂music room 
July 26 and 27 at 8 p.m. Please bring

your own music.
Each participant will provide his 

own instrument and should bring a 
music stand. Large percussion in
struments will be supplied.

’The tentative p ro^am  for the 
orchestra includes Copland’s "Out
door Overture,’ ’ Anderson’s "Jazz  
P izzicato ,’ ’ G rain ger’s "Spoon 
R iver,’ ’ and Sousa’s  "S ta r s  and 
Stripes Forever.”

Registration for participants will 
be July 22 at 7:30 p.m. in the music 
room for Wind Ensemble and Aug. 3 
at 7:30 p.m. for orchestra.

For further information, call Dr. 
Richardson at 649-5618 afternoons 
and evenings..

PARK
Happy Birthday Amarleat

WEEKEND SPBCIALI

Bicentennial
Bouquet

*2 .4 0
( b a t h 'a d d  Carntl 

r t o w u t  end A d H M ia tu iM T t r o t  t v t t r  o c c A t m t . . .

36 OAK ST., MANCHESTER Tel. 649-0791 or 649-1443 
FREE Delivery R Parking •  Frank Cakeler, Prop'.

Read Herald Ads

COMPLETE CM 
REPAIRS

•  COLLlBiON
•  NIECHANICAL

WE SERVICE ALL 9ENERAL MOTORS 
CARS AND TRUCKS 

Qanulna Parta 
Factory Trained Uadhanlet 

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 
GALL 0 4 6 -6 4 6 4

Carter Chevrolet
1220 MAIN ST. •  MANCHESTER

Mias Haaim
selected
chairman

Elinor M. Hashim of 17 
Goslee Dr. has been named 
chairm an of the State 
L ib r a r y  B o a r d .  She 
succeeds Judge Raymond 
E. Baldwin of Middletown.

State Suprem e Court 
Judge Joseph S. Longo was 
nam ed v ice-ch airm an . 
Baldwin will continue as a 
regular member of the 
board.

Miss Hashim is director 
of the W elles-T u rn er 
M em orial L ib ra ry  in 
Glastonbury, and is a 
member of the Manchester 
Board of Education.

She is active in the 
Connecticut, New England 
and A m erican lib rary  
associations.

Other members of the 
State Library Board in
clude state Supreme Court 
Justice John P. Cotter of 
W est H a rtfo rd , s ta te  
Education Commissioner 
Mark R. Shedd of Hart
ford, Mrs. Florence S. 
Lord of Marlborough, Sher- 
m an  E . B e n so n  o f 
Prospect, and Mrs. Arthur 
L. Ransohoff of Stamford.

In ternational
celebration

CALAIS, Maine (UPI) -  
Shortly after midnight on 
Ju ly  4, representatives 
from this town and St. 
Stephen, New Brunswick, 
will meet on the Inter
national Bridge between 
th two communities and 
exchange a keg of gun
powder.

Heralded as the first in
ternational, Bicentennial, 
Fourth of July ceremony in 
N o rth  A m e r ic a ,  the 
trad ition al event will 
culminate in an explosion 
which last year shattered 
windows in both towns.

The event dates back to a 
Fourth of July during the 
year of, 1812. It seems the 
folks in Calais had no gun
powder with which to 
c e leb ra te  the holiday. 
Because the two com 
munities were isolated and 
Joined by long friendships, 
the war had little impact 
on them. So St. Stephen 
residents donated a keg of 
g u n p o w d e r  f o r  the 
A m e r i c a n  t o w n ’ s 
festivities.

The scene has been re
enacted ever since, though 
this  y ea r  two beauty 
pageant queens will make 
the exchange. The inter
national celebration will 
continue into the af.ter- 
noon, when Lynn Stuart of 
St. Stephen and John 
Wallace McLean Jr . of 
Calais are to be married. 
’The wedding will feature 
period costumes and an of
ficial celebration, again on 
the bridge.

S a lu t e s  A u B ie R lc a 's  •
-  »  IO O H b B i r f h d a y !

E . F .  J o h n s ® ! ’ ,

e s K i m o
“ Slimline”  

2-Speed 
Portable Fan

New jet stream aerody
namic blade. Only 5" 
deep for easy storage. 
Metal safety grille.

R a d i o
I --------- B a n d Citizens

Radio

•Z7

“Emerson Quiet kooi 6,ooo btu  
7.5 Amps Air Conditioner

Slide out washable filter 
Adjustable thermostat 
Rust resistant cabinet.
Reg. 209.70

SAVE OVER ’ 2 0

FROST QUEEN 
Chest Freezer

Our Reg. 179.70
Wood grain top, large 
storage basket. Counter 
balanced lid. Aluminum 
interior.

Panasonic 1 diagonal
100% Solid State Color TV

Q'Lock II adjusts color and 
tint, Panalock automatic line 
tuning, VHF and UHF click 
slop tuner. <348

Our Reg. 429.70

3 0 ’'‘ O F F Our Reg. 
Low 
Prices

{  ENTIRE STOCK OF 
« OUTDOOR ANTENNAS 
*  AND ROTORS
J  EXAMPLESI
^  Antenna Kit, Reg. 3 4 .7 0 .............2 4 . 2 9
^  Antenna Rotor, Reg. 44.70......... 3 1 . 2 9

V̂'nffuiltin°sqŜ
handset lo r privacy. FCC type
accepted.

S p e rs lo r t .N o R a in c h e c k s

2 3 . 7 0

W a sh  ’n O r i - ^ ^  
[M o is t ^ Q (  
lTowelettes“ \ J

P * *  0122, Reg. 77,

Coppertone or 
Tropical Blend

1 80f  Suntan -  I Lotion or Oil m KQ 
Reg 2.59 I  ' ^ ' 2

PreSun
Sunscreen lor 
Sun sensitive.Skin

. Reg 2.99

OPTI-RAY
Mirrored Sunglasses

029
—  pair

Our
Reg.
2.99

women

7 Pc. Beverage Sets

r» 1 .9 9
For beer, iced tea or tangy ade,
64 ounce pitcher with 6 glasses.

ONLY 72 SETS PER STORE. NO RAiN CHECKS.

GENERAL
ELECTRIC
AM/FM
Weather

Band
Radio

,Our

Play AM/pM or hear weather broadcasts 
Battery or electric operation.

SAVE ^20
BIKES SOLD UNASSEMBLED

HUFFY
Silver Thunder 

Moto Cross 
Bicycle

Our Reg. 94.99
Single Speed—Coaster 
Brake 20x2,125 
Stagger Block Knobby 
Tires.

' I

Deluxe Universal 
. Rooftop Carrier

Our 
Reg,
14.99

Completely universal for cars with 
or without rain gu tte rs-ny lon 
straps and adjustable slide buckles.

30x72” Drop Leaf| 
Folding Table

E l9 “ f
Drop leaf design may be used fully 
or partly open. Folds for storage.
“ V braced tubular legs.

Deluxe 
Hike-A-Bike 
Bike Rack w  iree
Simple assembly and simple 
mounting. Can be rem ov^ and 
replaced in minutes. Vinyl coated 
carry bars support up to two bikes

AUTOMOTIVEDEPT. '

Westclox Alarm Clocks 
Plain Dial Drowse Alarm 

or Illuminated Dial, Reg. alarm

2.88YOUR 
CHOICE
Sweep second for easy viewing. 
Lighted dial. K20317,1120294.

Instructions Included! 

Deluxe Backgammon Set
Our
Reg.
29.89

' OUR 
LOWEST 
PRICEI

Playing surface is genuine cork with 
flocked pips. 2 (e ltlike dice cups 
with trippers. Padded leather like 
vinyl carrying case.

General Electric Deluxe 
King Size Toast-R-Oven

35™Our
?9*̂ 7

Toasts 4slices, top browns, bakes in con
trolled heat, 200 to 500 degrees. UT-95

Wearever “ Super Shooter” 
Electric Cookie/Canape 
Maker m  save

1 7 7 0  OVER
Reg. 24.99 I f  f j
Fills pasta, stuffs tomatoes, deviled 
eggs, makes cookies, candies, etc.

Gillette “ Mighty Max”  
Hair Styler-Dryer

z  1 K 7 0  S
20.99 I W  3 5  

Speedy styling and drying with 850 
watts of power. Comb/brush 
attachments. UHD-IO

1. A bicycle  rider should:
A. Keep right and drive 

with tra lflo .
B. Keep le ft and drive 

against tra ltlc .
2. Fuel can be added safely 

to  a running o r hot lawn 
mower o r marine out
board motor.

□  True □  False

—  ANSWERS—
saijoiijoqri lisiuMjapunAq 

S3|AJS8X|t|»g 3||qmf 
I  I t  piPIAOJg

’|SJj| jOOD ){ )9|
pue 'aujUui tq i dois 1S1W 

'2
'9|3l3|q Jiqioue 

uo JO m  t  u{ pusjj) e ipjsaq 
loq '9||) ojUuji a'pjj ‘osiv y

'I

Our Reg. 
Low 
Prices on2 0 “/“ O FF

A L L S N E .A K E R S
for the Entire Family

Including ProKeds;
' Converse and Tretorn

Basketball, deck or 
nylon joggers lor men and bws. 

S iz e s ^ tt your entire family.

Jack Nicklaus 
11-Piece Golf Set

^96Our 
Reg.
129.99

Your oppqrtunity to own a complete golf set at an 
outstanditifeprice. 3woods, 9irohs, - 
composition grips. ^

Wilson Pro Shop 
LD Golf Balls;...
Wilson Quality
Utility Clubs, Reg. 8.99.................
Johnny Miller 11-Pc. (jkilf Set*
Reg. 99.97............................... .y.

“Only 4 sets per store, No RaincheckB

'̂ K aeSnefoi gok Bag

k  2 8 ^ 0
33.99 M W

Features lock stitch construction. Detachable hood, 
full length. Clothing pocket, towel snap.
Compartment Style MacGregor . .
9 inch Round goH Bag, Reg. 42 .99 .............04.70
Lightweight Sunday Golf Bag
Ideal for those quick rounds. Reg. 5.49...........3 .  9 6
Men’s or Women’s GoH Shoes .
Sizes: Women to 10. Men 7 to 12. R if. 16.99....... 1 1  « 7 6

MANCHESTER^  3 WAYS TO CHARGE

M» w„ 1145 Tolland Turnpike *
SALE: 2

THURS. thru SAT. J
Daily: 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Saturday: 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
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SAM interviewers talk 
with town manager

By GREG PEARSON
Herald Reporter

Lights, microphone and camera in 
piace, Town Manager Robert B. 
Weiss sat down for a teievislon inter
view yesterday afternoon.

The interview was organized by 
five young men from Manchester 
who are working for cable teievislon 
this summer.

Marc H irschfeld, a junior at 
Syracuse University; Mark Zarbo, a 
University of Connecticut junior; and 
Rick Carlton and Chris Spacone, 
students at Manchester High, are 
being paid for their work through 
money provided by Summer Ac
tivities in Manchester (SAM). The in
terviewer for yesterday’s session, 
Jerry Perrett, a junior at UConn, is 
working on a volunteer basis.

Hirschfeld, who is majoring in 
television and film at Syracuse, said 
the interview lasted 20 minutes and 
concentrated on the town budget. He 
said the televised interview will last 
about 15 minutes.

MHA gives town 
$5,937.34 check

The H ousing A u th o rity  of 
Manchester yesterday paid the town 
$5,937.34 for its annual Payment in 
Lieu of Taxes (PILOT).

The yearly payment is made for 
the three federally assisted housing 
projects in Manchester which are run 
by the Housing Authority.

The interview went "very well,” 
Hirschfeld said. It will be included as 
part of a "magazine” television 
program which will be broadcast 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
from 6-7 p.m. on cable television’s 
channel 21.

’The "magazine” format includes a 
number of different features during 
each one-hour show. Next week’s 
show, for instance, will include a seg
ment about the Manchester Com
munity College Bicentennial Relays 
as well as theftnterview with Weiss.

This is the third magazine-format 
show the group has made. They are 
scheduled to produce one such show 
per week for the rest of the summer 
and will also make specials on such 
things as the Fire Department and 
vandalism in town.

State Manual 
is dedicated

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Connec
ticu t’s 1976 S tate R egister and 
Manual was dedicated Wednesday to 
the four Connecticut signers of the 
Declaration of Independence.

Secretary of the State Gloria 
Schaffer said the book was dedicated 
to Samuel Huntington, of Norwich, 
Roger Sherrrian of New Milford, 
William Williams of Lebanon and 
Oliver Wolcott of Litchfield.

Francis H. Lewis
Francis H. Lewis, 66, of Church 

Corners Inn, 860 Main St., East Hart
ford, formerly of Manchester, died 
Wednesday at the state Veterans 
Home and Hospital in Rocky Hill.

Mr. Lewis was bom Oct. 22, 1911, 
in Manchester, the son of the late 
Phillip and Florine Scott Lewis. He 
lived in Manchester until moving to 
East Hartford several years ago.

Mr. Lewis and his father ran a 
grocery story on Charter Oak St. op
posite Fitzgerald Field for many 
years until the father died, and Mr. 
Lewis continued with the business 
alone until the late 1950s. He was 
manager of the Church Corners Inn.

He was an Army veteran of World 
War II and was a member of South, 
United Methodist Church.

Survivors are an aunt, Mrs. Julius 
Rau of Manchester, and several 
cousins.

The funeral is Friday at 1 p.m. at 
Watkins Funeral Home, 142 E. Center
St. with the Rev. Robert Eldridge of
ficiating. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery,

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

About town

The board of trustees of Campbell 
Council, Knights of Columbus, will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the KofC 
home.

First store opens doors 
in Manchester Mall

’The first store in the 
Manchester Mall opened 
for business this morning 
with construction work in 
progress all around it.

The store, a general 
bookstore called the Dust 
Jacket, is being operated 
by Norman Racicot. ’This 
m orning, R acicot was 
stocking books on shelves 
and hoped by the end of the

day to be set up.
T he m a l l  is  b e in g  

developed by Kenneth 
Burkhamp in the Jaffee 
and Podrove building 
which once housed Grant’s 
store on Main St.

Display cases for a cou
ple of other businesses 
which plan to occupy 
places in the mall were on 
the site this morning.

•Gloria endorsed-
DANBURY (U P I)-T h e  

C o n n e c tic u t Y oung 
D e m o c ra ts  h ave  un
a n im o u s ly  e n d o rs e d  
Secretary of the State 
Gloria Schaffer for the 
Democratic U.S. Senate 
nomination.

“ M rs. S c h a f f e r ’s 
repeated election victories 
indicate that she is the 
Democrat who has the best

In Memoriam
In loving m em ory of John S. 

Haberern. who passed away June 28 
1972.

Sadly missed forever and a day.

Wife. Children 
and Grandchildren

In Memoriam
In loving memory of our beloved 

mother, Mrs. Mary J. Catalano, who 
passed away July 1. I960.

A silent thought, a silent prayer.
In our hearts you're always there.

Children and Grandchildren

opportunity for success 
th is N ovem ber,’’ said 
organization President 
James Dyer of Danbury.

"Gloria Schaffer’s con
tinuing efforts to assure 
the voting rights of the peo
ple of Connecticut reflects 
well the dedication she has 
to the goal of honest and 
good government,” Dyer 
said.

In Memoriam

In loving memory of our beloved 
m other and grandm other. Agnes 
Marcel, who passed away two years 
ago today.

We knew a smile we loved to see 
We knew a hand we loved to hold 
A prescence we loved near 
We knew a heart, a loving heart 
That was thoughtful, kind and true 
We knew them ait. loved them all 
For they belonged to you

Sadly missed and dearly loved 
by Her Family

For U.SM Ctioico Holiilay Stoaki

PiNEHURsf̂ OROCERY
t O t  m s s t s t o n

SHELLSTMP LOIN STEAK
What Is it?

It's one of the most tender delicious "party ia- 
(Nvidual Steaks” that you can btiy...O(Hi’t  waste 
them on the children...they would rather have 
Pinehurst Hamborgs. If you want to trea t ydw 
family and your p e s ts  to really delicious stedh 
have F r ^  Toros or Ed Fontana cut some of t h w
shell strip steaks your favorite Uiicknesa.

If you are having a big party, buy whole 
packer cut boneiess Shell Strip Loin at 
,ib. Frank or Ed will freezer wrap all or 
part. ,

We will have U.S.D.A. Choice packer cpt 
7 lb. ayg. Tenderloins at Ibi f .

..............*.................... . ..............

tmm&mm

,Jiuit as Pinehurst, ..the meat s tw e^ #  ̂
meate...Orote k  Weigel is known fortw ®  

better Franks and Cold Cuts. n

FRANKS
ie u » .b o x le te ^ * lfr f l0  is.

p iM ^ m a iH H ^ iN c . ,,

T tt* c $ fo n e

T t r e s t o n e

DELUXE CHAMPION
4-ply polyester cord

as

1 9 ?,!,.
2 5 :9 5

078-14

^ 9 5
aE76-14

2 7 9 5
H7B-14

'2 4 '9 5
^F78-14

$ 9 0 9 5

v ! h . «  ln d rc .w d  W h lt.v ..M . >dd n .

T t r e s t o n e
STRATO-STREAK* 

SUP-R-BELT
$ 6 .4 0  to 

$ 1 1 .4 5  O F F
our April pricot on 

blackwalls and whitewalls

kB78-13 
iB Iackw all. 
'PluK $1.82 F.E.Tf 

and old tiia.

• Low , wide
78 series design- 

* Tw o rugged belts 
hold tread firm for 
long wear and 
easy handling.

* Rugged
construction gives 
excellent road 
hazard resistance.

$26®o
C78-14

$2750
E78-14

♦29®°
F78-14

^30®°
078-14

$3|50
078-1S

♦32®°
H78-14

♦33®°
H78-16 

Prices plus $:

♦39®°
L78-1Swhitewall 
.05 (0 13.14 F.E

PrIcM  ire  
fo r blachwelle 
except w h ere 

indicated
T. and old (ire.

T tp e ^ to n e
TRANSPORT*
$O fi50

8ls« 
8.70-18

Plus $2.42 Fed. Ex. tax, exchange. 
Black, tube-type 6 -p ly rating.

Strong, Shock-Fortified nylon cord body, 
long mileage atl-whael poaition truck tire.

Priced 81 shown at FIreilone Storei.
Competitively priced wherever you see the Firestone eign.

CHARGE
'EMI

W* ■1(0 honor:
. BankAmericatd . Mastar Charge 
.D in en C lu b  .American Expreu 
_____ .Carta Blanche

JACK IMICKLAUS GOLF BALLS
mada by...MacGregor

I Limit one
' pkg. of 3.

 ̂ Additlonel balle II .00 tech.

Lon g distance 
aftd lop 
durability are 
com bined in 
this quaUty 
golf ball.

CAPITOL TIRE
325 Bm u STREET 

MMICHESIIR #646-3356 
Mon. to Fn. S to 5:30; Sat S-1Z;30

Flu immunisation program 
to start late in August

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, Manchester, Conn., Thurg,, July 1, 1976— PAGE ELEVEN

More than S2 million worth of 
swine flu vaccine has been ear
marked by the federal government 
for Connecticut and intaoculatlons 
will begin in August, state health 
commissioner Dr. Douglas Lloyd 
told a news conference Wednesday.

’The state is also expected to be 
allotted 1316,000 from the govern
ment to provide personnel and equip
ment, including pressure vaccination 
guns.

’The state will provide existing per
sonnel and services at an estimated 
cost of $300,000, Lloyd said.

The two-phase program, scheduled 
to begin in late August, will be ad
ministered first to the elderly and the 
high risk persons, said Winston 
Heimer, public information officer at 
the state health department. ’Those 
considered to be in the high risk 
group are persons with chronic lung, 
kidney or heart diseases, diabetes or 
cancer.

’The rest of the population will be 
immunized during the second phase 
which is scheduled to begin in 
September, Heimer said.

Mrs. Lynne Gustafson, flu vaccine 
clinic coordinator for the Manchester 
health department, said today the 
health department will be working 
with the M anchester Memorial 
Hospital, the Manchester Public 
Health Nursing Association and the 
state health department to imple
ment the program. The free clinics 
will be manned by doctors, clerical 
workers, nurses and school nurses, 
she said.

Swine flu, or Type A/New Jersey 
influenza” as it’s officially called, is 
a respiratory disease caused by a 
virus which is occasionally found in 
pigs but has not been spread between 
humans in this country for 50 years.

In February of this year, however, 
some cases were found in recruits at 
Ft. Dix, N.J. ’The Ft. Dlx outbreak is 
the first known example In the coun
try since about 1930 of transmission 
of a swine-type flu virus. Symptoms 
are similar to other types of flu and 
include chills, fever, sore throat, 
cough, runny nose, muscle aches, 
headaches, and fatigue.

Dr. Lloyd said that although health

officials aren’t sure if there will in 
fact be a serious outbreak this fall 
and winter, best indications are that 
“We will see this swine flu virus.”

“We are urging everyone who can 
get a flu shot to take it, since the risk 
from the vaccination is very small,” 
Lloyd said.

Youth charged 
with murder

ROXBURY (UPI) — State police 
today charged an 18-year-old youth 
with murder in the fatal shooting of 
his mother in their home Wednesday 
night.

Mrs. Carroll Yovan, 41, the mother 
of five children, was found shot to 
death about 7 p.m. in the home on 
Painter Hill Rd.

Her son, Eric, was picked up a 
short time later while walking on a 
street near the home. He was taken 
to Fairfield Hills State Hospital pen
ding a court hearing today In Court of 
Common Pleas at New Milford,

Radio /haek
3  DAY

CB RADIO
T H IS

T H U R S D A Y ,  
F R ID A Y  A N D  

S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y I

*10 OFF ON T W O  BEST- SELLING F A M O U S  REALISTIC BRAND 
MOBILE 2 W A Y  CB RADIOS . . . GET  YOURS T O D A Y!

G E T OUR 688  PAGE 
D IC TIO N A R Y  OF 
E L E C TR O N IC S  A T  NO 
E X TR A  C O S T  W H EN  
Y O U  B U Y  ONE OF THE 
2 W A Y  CB R A D IO S  
S H O W N  IN T H IS  AD>

Reg.
179.95

6^1030 6 ® ®  Value ^

169»?
j,-

CHECK THESE OUTSTANDING 
HIGH PERFORMANCE FEATURES:

• Noise Blanker and ANL Give Bast 
Reception on Busy Channeisi

• SIRF Output Meter with 
Modulation Light!

• AH Crystals for All 23 CB 
Channels IncludedI

• 12 Volts DC Positive or Negative 
Ground Operation! Reg. 159.95 1 4 9 “

end you canduns IT
At lUdk) Shack

rhete two cfedit cards are honored ei DeMicioiting 
Radio ShecK tlorei Other credh pien» may si«o be 
aviitebte Oetaiii af your nearby iiore

.̂1 .ii' ■ $100,000 IN CASH PRIZES 
TO BE AWARDED IN

THE 1976 REALISTIC CB S0N6 SEARCH"
Oat Fua Detail* A t Participating Radio Shack Storca And Daalara.

A R C H E R  M O B I L E  CB A N T E N N A S  ARE Y O U R  B E S T  B U Y

102 INCH 
STAINLESS 

STEEL ' 
BUMPER 
MOUNT

■  W  21-9 tS 

With
H»rdwara, 
Vinyl Chain 
Cover, Gutter 
Clip!

18 INCH 
STAINLESS STEEL 

QUTTSR CLAMP

1 7 9 5
■ ■  21-909

I Adjustabla Top 
Whip, I0 ‘ Coax . 
CaUal •  "rK

37 INCH 
STAINLESS STEEL 

COWL MOUNT

4 4 9 5
■  ■  21-928

•  Soldarlasa 
Connaetlona, S’ 
Cablal

TWIN
TRUCKEds II

34“
21-942

•  17'Dual 
Phaaing 

Hprnaasf

40 INCH 
FIBEROLA8S 
ROOF MOUNT

4 0 9 5
■  w  21-921

Wat 20.95 
In 1976, 
Catalog

21-925

•  Can Also Ba 
Uaadon Trunk 

Deck!

42 INCH 
FI8EROLA88 

NO-HOLE 
TRUNK MOUNT

Wat 23.95 
In 1976 
Catalog

 ̂ 21“
Stalnlasa Steal 

Shock Spring 
and Whip!

OURS ALONE!
SPECIAL PURCHASE

'PUT THE HAMMER DOWN' 
CB'ERS MUSIC ALBUM

LP ALBUM
50-6001

TAPES
8-TRACK CASSEH E  
51-6001 51-6101

388 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WE8T 
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE 

649-1806
g* T»No» coaroe*Tion coMwir

Radie/haek
PRlCtaMAV VARt *1  INI)IVI|HI*1 .7l"H L5 « T i ^ a w h 6 u

MokI items «»ga avadaow at p ia tk  OatM**• lot

Baseball fun at Fenway
BOSTON (UPI) -  Baseball 

is getting, to be fun again for 
the home team at Fenway 
Park after a lm ost three  
months of tension, discontent 
and poor play.

’The Red Sox got timely hitting, 
fielding and pitching Wednesday in 
its 6-4 win over the Baltimore 
Orioles. ’The win marked a sweep of a 
three-game series in which the Sox 
finally resembled the unit that whn 
the American League pennant last 
year.

Fred Lynn went four-for-four and 
threw out two base-runners. Jim 
Rice hit a two-run homer to spark a

three-nm rally in the sixth, and Jim 
Willoughby hurled four scoreless in
nings in relief.

"Fun .” said Willoughby. " I t ’s 
finally getting to a point where we’re 
just going out and playing and 
enjoying ourselves.”

’The Boston players feel that, in
stead of concentrating on baseball, 
the team  had been feeling the 
pressure of having to repeat last 
year’s heroics.

"Until now, our players have been 
going out there saying ‘last year, I hit 
.317.1 have to do it this year,’’’ said 
Willoughby. "I don’t think it’s a con
scious thing. But it’s detrimental just 
the same. The thing that was so great 
last year was that we all went out

there and played."
■ Boston took a 3-1 lead into the fifth 

thanks largely to Lynn and Carlton 
Fisk. In the third, after Paul Blair 
doubled, Rick Dempsey singled to 
center and Lynn caught Blair trying 
to score. But A1 Bumbry singled 
Dempsey home before being thrown 
out on an attempted steal by Fisk.

The next Inning, Lynn naiM  Bobby 
Grlch trying to stretch a single into a 
double.

Meanwhile, Boston got a run in the 
first when Butch Hobson and Lynn 
singled and Carl Yastrzemski hit a 
sacrifice fly. In the second, Boston 
got two more thanks to an error by 
Grich.

’The Orioles scored three in the

fifth off Luis Tiant to go ahead on a 
walk to Ken Singleton, double by 
Blair, single by Doug DeCences, and 
triple by Bumbry. But in the sixth, 
Lynn’s bad-hop grounder went skid
ding into right for a triple and 
Yastrzemskl’s double tied the score 
before Rice hit his 14th homer of the 
year over the screen in left.

“I hit an inside fastball,” said 
Rice, who is using a lighter bat. 
"Pitchers have been trying to come 
Inside on me a lot lately. I’m using 
the lighter bat because it’s easier to 
swing."

Boston travels to Milwaukee 
tonight as Ferguson Jenkins will face 
the Brewers’ Jim Slaton.

i i Thoughts ApLENty getting credit
\for Royals  ̂ surge KEN THOMAS

(Herald photo by Pinto)

By Len Auster

Trader Gate Paul
Maybe the bubble will burst long 

b e fo re  th e  s t r e tc h  d r iv e  of 
September but right now the New 
York Yankees are sitting pretty atop 
the American League East stan
dings.

Depending on your vantage point, 
the present-day Yanks in a way 
resemble the old. No, they don’t tear 
the cover off the ball and strike fear 
in the hearts of opponents. But the 
way they came together is similar.

'Die Yankees at one time had a 
productive farm system from which 
they drew talent. But at the same 
time they dipped into the swap 
market to come up with quality 
players. ’That’s been the formula 
u s ^  by present general manager 
Gate Paul.

’There was a loud cry a year ago 
when the Yanks acquired first 
baseman Chris Chambliss from 
Cleveland. No one is questioning this 
deal any longer. Prior to this season 
Paul went hunting for a dependable 
second baseman and came up with 
Willie Randolph, who is a top can
didate for Rookie of the Year.

Paul also brought in speedy Mickey 
Rivers, outfielder Oscar Gamble and 
pitchers Dock Ellis and Ed Figueroa. 
’They might not be the superstars of 
the league but they are accomplished 
professionals who’ve been most 
productive.

Yank fans didn’t like the trading 
away of Bobby Bonds and his big bat 
but R ivers has proven to be 
everything advertised and then 
some. His speed turns a single into 
double, etc. And Figueroa has proven 
he can beat someone other than the 
Red Sox.

The Yankees are flying high and 
Paul gets a lot of the credit. Just 
hope the good times keep on rolling.

Bits and pieces
'The second annual Matt Moriarty 

Tournament Involving the local

American Legion baseball team and 
three competitors will be held Satur
day and Sunday at Moriarty Field. 
Defending champ West Hartford, 
New London and Torrlngton com
plete the field. Action Saturday mor
ning begins at 12:30...

Personal Tee is sponsor of the 
M anchester "AA” team  in the 
C o n n e c t ic u t  J u n io r  S o c c e r  
Association...’The "A” team, which 
is composed of those who’ll most 
likely play for Manchester High next 
season, is coached by BIaz Stimac 
and Chris Saunders. ’liie team looked 
good in a match ’Tuesday against 
East Hartford. Jack Medjela, who’ll 
be a sophomore, looks like the goal- 
scorer the high school needs and 
Greg Smayda continues to improve...

The Town Little League playoff 
begins ’Tuesday night at Waddell 
Field. American League champ, 
American Legion, National League 
titlist, Moriarty Bros., and Inter
national League champ, Dairy 
Queen, will vie for town honors in the 
double elimination tournam ent. 
Games will be at neutral sites it was 
reported. ’The farm league cham
pionship will also be staged starting 
next week...

Take your pick. ’There are basket
ball, baseball, softball and soccer 
games nightly for your viewing 
pleasure. Just drive around town and 
stop at one of the fields which are in 
c o n s ta n t use and you’ll find 
something...Overheard Sunday at the 
MCC Relays; “’This is great, I’ll be 
back next year.” Severed other com
petitors expressed the same feeling 
and this must make the organizers 
feei good. ’There were a few bugs but 
over-all it was a smooth running af
fair...

Just Wondering Department: Why 
do they lock up Manchester High’s 
M emorial Field when the Rec 
Department isn’t using the area for 
soccer? People would love to use the 
track for jogging, etc., but can’t gain 
access.

Manchester Legion 
falls in seventh

By LEN AUSTER
Herald Sporlawriler

It was quite dark when the seventh inning started and near 
pitch biack when it ended but Windsor Locks had enough iight to 
piate three runs in the frame for a 5-2 win over the Manchester 
American Legion baseball team last night at Eagle Field.

The Zone Eight victory for Windsor It remained that way until the sixth
Locks moves its recoid to 6-1, 9-3 
over-all while the setback drops 
Manchester to 4-3 in the zone and ^9 
over-all. Manchester has a zone tilt 
Friday night at Enfield before the 
Matt Moriarty Tournament this 
weekend.

The winning ra lly  cam e off 
Manchester reliever Kevin Hanlon 
who took over the previous inning 
from struggling John Varca. Varca, 
tail lefthander, allowed only two hits 
but walked nine and was in constant 
trouble.

Consecutive singles in the third by 
Ed White, Jeff Backofen and Ray 
Gllha produced a Manchester run 
with the Post 102 entry adding a tally 
in the fourth. Varca singled up the 
middle scoring Bob Healy who 
walked and reached second on an in
field groundout.

MCC trouncetl.
Shellacked by a 13-2 count last 

night in Twilight League play was 
Manchester Community College by 
E ast^artford at St. ’Diomas.

The winners moved into a tie for 
the American Division lead with 
Moriarty Bros, with the win, each at 
7-3, while MCC slips to 2-6.

Joe Banning had two hits to lead 
the Cougar attack. East Hartford had 
12 hits. MCC entertains Society 
Bankers tonight at 6 at Moriarty 
Field while the Gas Housers play at 
Seminary against Langaip V.W.

NEW YORK (UPI) — Last year, Jack McKeon’s attempt to 
banish Charlie Lau to the boonies launched a player rebellion 
and it was not just coincidence McKeon was given his walking 
papers by the Kansas City Royals shortly afterwards.

George Brett, whose three hits led 
the Royals to a 4-2 victory over the 
Minnesota Twins Wednesday night,
was one of those, players totally loyal 
to Lau—and with good reason.

Brett, who leads the American 
League in hitting with a .360 average, 
said, "C harlie Lau, more than 
anyone else, has to take the credit for 
my Improvement. He taught me

more about hitting than any other 
single man.”

’The Twins took a 2-0 lead before 
the Royals tied the game in the 
fourth on a single by Hal McRae and 
doubles by A1 Cowens and Buck Mar
tinez.

Brett led off the sixth with a triple 
and scored the go-ahead run on a dou
ble play. Two innings later, he drove 
in an insurance run with a single.

Paul Splittorff gained the win, his 
eighth in 14 decisions, as he gave up 
only seven hits.

In other American League games, 
California edged Chicago, 2-1, in 10 
Innings, Texas beat Oakland, 3-2, and 
Boston defeated Baltimore, 6-4. New 
York at Detroit was rained out. 
Angels 2, White Sox 1

Mario Guerrero singled home 
pinch-hitter Bruce Bochte with 
California’s winning run. Bochte 
singled, was sacrificed to second by 
Dave Collins and Guerrero’s single 
won the game for relief pitcher Dick 
Drago.

Nolan Ryan got a surprise start 
when his name was inadvertently put 
on the lineup card and he had to pitch 
to the first batter, who grounded out. 
Rangers 3, A’s 2

Jim Sunclberg drove in two runs 
and Gaylord Perry pitched seven 
scoreless innings to record the 225th 
victory of his career, improving this 
season’s mark to 9-5.

Thomas rolls 
another 300

By EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Registering a perfect 300 game in 10-pin competition is the ul
timate goal of every bowler and Manchester’s Ken Thomas 
achieveil this feat for the third time in his 10-year competitive 
career Monday night. Thomas, a' former town champion

The 25-year-old Manchester man and generally recognized as the No.l
reached the magic SIX) point total at 
the New London 10-Pin Bowl while 
participating in the Connecticut 
Proprietors’ Traveling League.

Thomas carries  a 195 1975-76 
season average and in one league 
compiled a fine 208 game standard.

The third 300 score is believed to be 
the most by any New England 
bowler.

big pinner in Manchester, achieved 
perfect games in each of the past 
th ree  seasons, h itting  300 in 
Newington in 1974 and matching that 
total last year at the Parkade Lanes. 
He’s the only local bowler to roll 300 
here and holds the Parkade Lanes 
house single effort.

Thomas is an estimator with the 
Jon-Kor Roofers.

Standings

American League National League
East East

W L Pet. GB W L Pet. GB
New York 43 26 .623 Philadelphia 50 20 .714
Cleveland 36 33 .522 7 Pittsburgh 41 29 .586 9
Detroit 34 35 .493 9 New York 39 37 .513 14
Boston 34 35 .493 9 St. Louis 31 41 .431 20
Baltimore 34 37 .479 10 Chicago 30 43 .411 21 Vj
Milwaukee 25 41 .379 16V1: Montreal 24 43 .358 24 Vi:

West West
W L Pet. GB W L Pet. GB

Kansas City 44 27 .620 Cincinnati 46 29 .613
Texas 40 30 .571 3’h Los Angeles 42 34 .553 4 ^
Oakland 36 38 .486 m San Diego 39 36 .520 7
Chicago 33 37 .471 lOVi Atlanta 34 41 .453 12
Minnesota 33 39 .458 11V2 Houston 34 41 .453 12
California 31 45 .408 15Vi San Francisco 31 47 .397

Randy Jones still 
mows them down

NEW YORK (UPI) Randy Jones Wednesday night continued 
to display the pitching form that has made him the National 
League’s best pitcher this season. He hurled a six-hitter to lead 
the San Diego Padres to a 3-1 victory over the West Division
leading Cincinnati Reds.

It was his 14th victory in 17 
decisions — four better than his 
nearest competitor, Jim Lonborg, 
who has 10.

In the process, he limited Pete 
Rose, a .327 hitter going into the 
game, to two infield pounders, a 
walk and once caught him looking at 
a third strike.

“I just pitched him like I would to 
any lefty,” Jones said. “ It didn’t 
make any difference to me.”

Rose a switchhitter who normally

when the visitors knotted it. Kevin 
Tibbetts, who gained the mound win, 
homered deep over the left center- 
field fence leading off, about a 375- 
foot blast. A walk and three infield 
errors sandwiched around a strikeout 
resulted in the second run.

Bob Cressotti led off the Locks 
seventh with a double just inside the 
third base bag. Fred Pomeroy 
reached on a fielder’s choice and 
Tibbetts was intentionally walked 
loading the bases. Jay  Webber 
grounded into a force at home but 
Paul Mockalls drew a full count free 
pass forcing in one run and Gary 
Perkins followed with a pound rule 
double, one-hop over the centerfleld 
fence, for the final two markers.

Windsor Locks mustered just four 
hits but 11 walks made its task easier 
although it took awhile to cash in. 
The winners left 11 on base. White 

, had two pf the six Manchester hits off 
l a y f l ^ a  ’  Tibbetts, who walked five add fanned
i V I O  8  O i l  r O B u  also stranded 11 on

Wednesday's Results 
New York at Detroit, ppd.
Boston 6, Baltimore 4 
California 2, Chicago 1 
Kansas City 4, Minnesota 2 
Texas 3, Oakland 2 
(Only games scheduled)

Today’s Probable Pitchers 
Boston (Jenkins 6-8) at Milwaukee 

(Slaton 8-6), N
New York (Figueroa 9-4) at 

Cleveland (Dobson 9-5), N 
California (Ryan 6-8) at Chicago 

(Johnson 5-7), N
Oakland (Mitdiiell 3-5) at Kansas 

City (Bird 8-1), N 
Detroit (Ruble 5-3) at Baltimore 

(R. May 5-4), N

Wednesday's Results 
Philadelphia at Montreal, ppd.
St. Louis at New York, ppd.
San Francisco 10, Houston 2 
Pittsburgh 7, Chicago 5 
Atlanta 8, Los Angeles 3 
San Diego 3, Cinbinnati 1

Today's Probable Pitchers 
St. Louis (Forsch 2-2) at New York 

(Koosman 7-6)
Philadelphia (Christenson 8-3) at 

Montreal (Lang 1-0), N 
Los Angeles (Rau 6-5) at San Diego 

(Strom 7-7), N 
(Only games scheduled)

base.

Fotiu to Rangers
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The New 

York Rangers, continuing their quest 
for muscle, announced W e^esday 
the signing of left wing Nick Fotiu, 
the first native New Yorker ever to 
sign with the National Hockey 
League team.

Fotiu, 24, who p ew  up in Staten 
Island, played the last two years with 
the New 'England Whalers of the 
World Hockey Association. He 
agreed to a two-year contract.

bats right handed when facing a left- 
handed pitcher was so desperate he 
switched to batting left handed.

"I did it only once before, against 
Jim Brewer, to take the screwball 
aw ay ,’’ Rose explained. “ He 
(Brewer) got me out anyway. He. 
(Jones) can pitch. Ain’t nobody in the 
league better.”

No one else did much, either. The 
Reds put together a run in the third 
on a single by Cesar Geronimo, the 
walk to Rose and Ken Griffey’s line 
single to right.

San Diego went in front in the 
fourth as Dave Winfield singled, 
Doug Rader doubled, Fred Kendall 
drove in a run with a sacrifice fly and 
Enzo Hernandez slapped a double. 
They picked up their other run in the 
fifth as Tito Puentes and Willie Davis 
opened with singles and Doug Rader 
hit a sacrifice fly.

Elsewhere in the NL, San Fran
c isco  drubbed  H ouston, 10-2, 
Pittsburgh defeated Chicago, 7-5, and 
Atlanta dumped Los Angeles, 8-3. 
Philadelphia at Montreal and St. 
Louis at New York were rained out. 
Giants 10, Astros 2 

Gary Thomasson knocked in three 
runs and Ed Halicki pitched a seven- 
hitter to lead San Francisco over 
Houston. ’Thomasson drove in the 
Giants’ third run with a fourth-inning 
single and slammed a two-run double 
in the fifth. Halicki struck out eight 
and walked two to up his record to 7- 
10.
Pirates 7, Cubs 3 

Richie Zisk drove in three runs, 
two of them in a four-run sixth, in 
helping Pittsburgh to its third 
straight win and Chicago its sixth 
straight loss. Bruce Kison, with 
ninth-inning relief from Bob Moose, 
gained the victory, the Pirates 12th in 
16 games.
Braves 8, Dodgers 3 

Earl Williams and Willie Montanez 
each slugged three-run homers to 
help Phil Niekro to his fifth straight 
win, raising his record to 8-4. Jimmy 
Wynn also homered for Atlanta.

Olympic eagers win

(UPI Photo)

Red Sox catcher Carlton Fisk falls into stands 
Umpire Nestor Chylak on'top of play makes call

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (UPI) -  
Doug Collins, who played on the 1972 
United States Olympic basketball 
team that lost to the Russians at 
Munich, feels this year’s U.S. team 
can win it all at Montreal.

" I  like the style they’re playing,” 
Collins said Wednesday night after 
playing for a team of professionals 
that lost to the new Olympians. “I 
like their chances very much.”

Collins, now with the Philadelphia 
76ers, played with other National

Candlelight tourney
Trophies will be awarded the top 

four teams in the annual Candlelight 
Class B Slow Pitch Invitational Soft- 
ball Tournament July 10-11 and July 
17-18 at Robertson Park.

Fred Camposeo reports 42 teams 
participated last year.

Interested teams may contact Carl 
Silver at 646-6010. All games will be 
at the North End site.

B a s k e tb a l l  A sso c ia tio n  and 
American Basketball Association 
pros who lost, 116-71, a t the 
Providence Civic Center.

It was an easy win for the Olympic 
team, now 5-1 in exhibitions. The only 
loss was to the Denver Nuggets, 
which the team later defeated

"This team has a lot of talent and 
its big men are better than a lot of 
people give them credit for being,” 
Collins said. “It moves the ball well, 
hits the open man well."

’The Olympians raced out to an 18-2 
lead in the first five minutes and led 
55-30 at the half. 'The pros never got 
closer than 12 points.

Quinn Buckner of Indiana’s NCAA 
champions had 16 points, Adrian 
Dantley of Notre Dame had 16, 
Walter Davis o f'N orth  Carolina 
scored 14, Mitch Kupchak of North 
Carolina netted 13 and Scott May of 
Indiana and Phil Hubbard of 
Michigan both scored 12.
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Ice hockey player 
acquitted by jury

TORONTO {UPI) .-D an  
Maloney of the Detroit Red 
Wings was a free man 
today, not because the jury 

.that acquitte\Uhjm con
doned his violent on-ice ac
tions but because the 
prosecution failed to prove 
he committed crim inal 
assault.

The Jury of eight women 
and four men, after nearly 
nine hours of deliberations, 
Wednesday found Maloney 
innocent of assault causing 
bodiiy harm to Toronto 
Mapie Leafs’ defenseman 
B rian  G ienn ie  in an

National Hockey League 
game, last November.

C row n P ro s e c u to r  
Robert McGee, who had 
the panel polled before 
accepting the verdict, said 
he would appeal.

In announcing its verdict 
shortly after 9 p.m. EDT, 
the jury took the unusual 
action of submitting an 
explanation of its verdict. 
Jury foreman Raymond 
Bower told County Court 
Judge Patrick LeSage’s 
crowded courtroom:

"Whiie our verdict was 
based on the evidence and

19th hole

F o iio w in g  a r e  th e  
pairings for the Member- 
Member Tournament to be 
h e id  S a tu rd a y  a t  
Manchester Country Club.

6 :45  M o f fe t t ,  S haw , 
Kristoff, Smith.

6:52 Pagliughi, Caimari, 
Lynch, Peck,

6:59 Fraser, Warren, Dik, 
Harvey.

7:06 Roscoe, T reshuk, 
Jones, Remes.

7:13 Macaione, Filloramo, 
Herdic, Stanton.

7:20 Morrissey, Nadaskay, 
Delmastro, Anderson.

7:27 Sander, McFarland, 
Roberts, Malls.

7:34 Sullivan. Teets, Kulpa, 
Thomsen.

7:41 Steuk, Fagan, Ansaldi, 
Fiori.

7:48 Z em ke, P ick en s , 
Engberg, Turner.

7:55 B a te s , C h it t ic k , 
Carlson, Lavinio.

8:09 C urtiss , W eiman, 
Jones, Leone’.

8:16 B a c k ie l , D a ley , 
McCarthy. Schilling.

8:23 Clough. M atava .
Giguere, Mattern.
8 :30  K in g , M a sse y , 

Belanger, Kiernan.
8:37 Agostinelli, Novak, 

Morline, Wilkos.
8:44 Gardella, Gardella, 

Moran. Karzes.
8:51 Sullivan. Copeland. 

Dvorek, Tracey.
8:58 Edwards, Hayes, Rior- 

dan. Watson.

Day,9 :0 5  P a s s m a n ,  
Ferguson, Vonderkol.

9:19 Evelhoch, F o ste r, 
Ogden, McKee.

9:26 M urphy, T u rn e r, 
Kennedy, Meaghan.

9:33 Bonadies, Griffiths,
Giglio, Giglio.
9:40 B arn ingham , Bar- 

ningham, Steeves, Linnon.
9:47 E igner, Rockwell, 

Hilinski, Genovesi.
9:54 Gordon, Gordon, 

Smith. Cardone.
10:01 Zavarella, Prindle, 

Oleksinski, Kibiedz.
10:08 Ottavino, MIoganski, 

Brown, Skinner.
10:15 W ilson, S a r to r i , 

Leone, Leone.
10:22 B e tk o , S ta u m , 

Macaione, Ferguson.
10:36 Cerina, Zavarella, 

Wilkes, Lapenta.
10:43 Gazza, Canopari, 

Carmienke, Lachapelle.
10:50 Finnegan, McCollum, 

Lomba, Deskus.
10:57 Lapinski, McMahon, 

Kay, Taylor.
11:04 S chotta , P ie rro , 

Clementino, Clementino.
11:11 Filloramo, Andreoli, 

Clark, Dobkin.
11:18 T a r c a ,  W ad as , 

Palmer, J. Baker.
11:25 Miglione, Hassett, 

Shea, Lapolt,
11:32 Atamian, Maddox, 

Dennison, Dutelle.
11:39 Romayko, P erry , 

Hunt, Atherton.
11:46 Bolen, Votta, White, 

Melton.

L itt le  L e a g u e

NATIONAL
Mustering eight hits, 

Nichols Tire downed Ed's 
Arco, 10-4, last night at 
Buckley Field. Todd Sloan 
doubled and singled twice 
and George Hanlon had 
two singles for Nichols. 
Mark Stepper, Jim Ferrari 
and John Tyson each 
had two blows for Ed’s.

INTERNATIONAL
Scoring in every inning, 

the Oilers topped Boland 
Oil, 13-4, last night in the 
season finale at Leber 
Field. Wes Brown tripled 
and singled and Paul 
McMahon tripled for the 4- 
12 Oilers. Three different 
players had hits for 2-13 
Boland.

AMERICAN
Modern Janitorial com

pleted the season with a 6-3 
win over Army & Navy last 
night at Waddell Field. 
John Kumpa homered and 
John O’Brien clubbed a 
tw o -ru n  h o m e r fo r 
Janitorial.

F in a l  s ta n d in g s :  
American Legion 14-2, 
Civitan 8-8, Army & Navy 
7-9, Police & Fire 6-10, 
Janitorial 6-10.

INT. FARM
Plating 13 runs in the

first inning, Hartford Road 
E n te r p r is e s  w nippea  
Independent Insurance, 21- 
5, last night at Verplanck. 
Billy Belekewicz, Brett 
Smith and Lance Bouchard 
each had three hits for the 
winners who wound up 
league champs at 12-4. 
Jack Junewicz hit well for 
Independent.

the law, we are unanimous 
in our feeling that these ac
tions (in hockey) are not 
condoned by us. We hope 
these actions do not con
tinue in the future.”

Maloney said he was 
"very, very relieved. I 
really appreciate the jury’s 
decision and I just want to 
get back to hockey.”

Maloney, who described 
himself on the witness 
stand as '4m “aggressive 
player," said he would con
tinue "playing hockey the 
way I’ve always played it 
and the way I play it best.”

He said that although he 
had confidence in his in
nocence, he found waiting 
for the jury — which three 
times returned to the cour- 
tro o m  fo r  le g a l 
clarifications — made him 
"very, very anxious. It was 
very hard, the waiting.”

Whaler moves
HARTFORD (UPI) -  

’The New England Whalers 
W ednesday gave le f t 
winger Nick Fotiu his un
conditional release and 
traded Fred O’Donnell and 
Bob McManama to the new 
World Hockey Association 
franchise in Florida.

The Whalers said Fotiu, 
24, a native of Staten 
Island, N.Y., was released 
to allow him to sign a con
tract with the New York 
Rangers of the National 
Hockey League.

In return for McManama 
and O’Donnell, Florida 
traded right wing Wayne 
Connelly to the Whalers 
who w ill also  receive 
"future considerations,” 
a c c o rd in g  to  W haler 
G eneral M anager Ron 
Ryan.

The player changes, an
nounced by Ryan at the 
WHA meetings in Toronto, 
was released through the 
Whaler’s office.

Good sale
NEW YORK (UPI) -  

The anticipated heavy de
mand to watch in person 
the Sept. 28 title fight 
be tw een  heavyw eigh t 
champion Muhammad Ali 
and Ken Norton at Yankee 
Stadium produced a 81 
million sale of tickets in 
just one week.

Invert, G oolagong  
final m aterializes

•  (UPI Photo)

Winner Chris Everts (right)
Gets handshake from Martina Navratilova

Local soccer

PEE WEE
Robbie Melley scored 

th re e  goals and Niki 
Cacace one as the Chiefs 
downed the Lancers, 4-1, 
last night at tiling. Jim 
MacGillvary scored for the 
Lancers.

Jeff Kennedy tallied 
three goals and Michael 
Chirguin and Dave Riorden 
one each as the Cosmos 
blanked the Brewers, 5-0. 
Jam ie Gembala played 
well for the losers.

MIDGET
Dan Clancy scored twice 

and Roger Greenwood and 
Chris Terry one each to 
lead the Oceaneers to a 4-0 
win over the Stings in 
Southern Division play last 
night at Manchester High. 
Donald Gaston was best in 
defeat for the Stings. John 
Hedlund’s second canto 
score gave the Wings a 1-0 
win over the Astros. Scott 
Fyier played well for the 
Astros.

Offer made
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. 

(UPI) — Two Providence 
attorneys have offered to 
le a se  th e  f in a n c ia lly  
cripp led  Rhode Island 
■Reds of the American 
Hockey League to keepdt 
alive.

Winding up their two-day 
meeting Wednesday, the 
league’s board of gover
nors also approved the sale 
of one team, allowed a se
cond to die, and vowed to 
survive as a feeder league 
to big leagues.

ROOKIES
The Red Sox edged the 

Mets, 23-20, last night at 
Charter Oak Park. Denise 
D e s m a ra ir s ,  W ille tt 
Weston and Ben R edo 
were best for the Sox while 
Randy Poulin topped the 
Mets.

ED WILSON’S SUPERIOR SERVIIX
’248 SPRU C E  STREET M ANCH ESTER  

★  ★  ★
Due to the holiday weekend, WE WILL 

C LO SE  AT NOON SAT., JULY 3rd; reopening 
Tuee., July 6th at 7:30 a.m.

Thank You —  ,
Enjoy a Safe Weekendl

BICENTENNIAL SPEQAL
AUTO RAGES

Sat. 8 P.M. 
July 3

PLAINVILLE
STADIUM

Rl. 72, Plainville, Conn. 
2 (twin)

lapmodlflsd

Isppleasura 
Plus Heals - Trophies 

$4.00 adm.
0 to 12 yrs. 98* 

Under 6 years FREE 
MuHlere required 

Small Block 
No toll rubber allowed 

Information Call 
228-403S

Coming Wed. 8 P.M. 
July 7 

100 Lap
Open Competition

GAS GRILL S A LE
TEM C O

GAS GRILL
This Charmglow Gas Grill features a rust
proof aluminum body and cover. Perma
nent Charmrok eliminates the need lor 
charcoal. No hard starts...no special 
fluids. I

-I

GAS GRILL
The Temco Gas Grill features a stainless 
steel burner and multi-level cooking. The 
grates are sell cleaning. Available in per 
nianenl post or portable carl.

COMPLETE WITH TANK 

$ 1 ^ 0 8 8

COMPLETE WITH TANK 
ROTIS OPTIONAL

* 1 7 8 “
C O M E  IN  F O R  A  D E M O N S T R A T IO N

MANCHESTER’S DIRECT FACTORT DEALER

V f h p l k e
T T I M M u s  P  x f ’ I ’ l l A S i y s

H A N f M I S T i R  ^  M I d d I t  T p k f  
.  M a n c h 8 G l» r

I  L i  ^
I f r A  WEO. FRI 9-9

SAT  9-5
f ’ l ’ I l A M f S  / J u i /k i M o  I<1 ^ f t r i l f h i l

OPEN
MON-TUE 9-6 
WED-FRI 9-8 

SAT 9-5
BUDGET TO 36 MO.

Action in the Northern 
Division saw the Metros 
nip the Falcons, 2-1, and 
the C ougars ro u t the 
Hawks, 8-1. Don Logan and 
Gary Gates scored for the 
Metros while Stephen Had
dock scored and Jay Hall 
p la y e d  w e ll fo r  th e  
Falcons. Mike Calabro, 
Tom Wood and Todd 
Stavens each scored two 
goals and Bill Masse and 
Mark Taylor one each for 
the Cougars. Pete Knauth 
t a l l i e d  and  N o re e n  
Callahan played well for 
the Hawks who fielded only 
nine players.

WIMBLEDON, England 
(UPI) — Roscoe Tanner 
says there should be no 
favorites in the Wimbledon 
s e m if in a ls  b u t th e  
bookmakers disagree.

T h a t’s why T anner, 
w hose ro c k e t s e rv e s  
Tuesday pierced Jimmy 
Connors’ bid for his second 
m e n ’s s in g les  ch am 
pionship, has been listed as 
the even money choice to 
beat fourth-se^ed Bjorn 
Borg of Sweden. It is their 
first-ever meeting today in 
the semifinal round of the 
$280,000 Wimbledon tennis 
championships.

In the other semifinal. 
Hie Nastase, the third seed 
and new favorite replacing 
Connors, meets eighth- 
seeded Raul Ramirez of 
Mexico. Nastase is listed 
as a 6-4 pick to win his first 
Wimbledon with Tanner 
next in line at 7-2.

The Romanian was so

worried he might lose his 
temper, and with it the 
most coveted title in ten
nis, that he retained Fred 
Perry, Britain’s pre-war 
triple champion, to guide 
him through the tourna
ment. And his newfound 
maturity was evident in 
the quarter-finals when he 
beat Charles Pasai%ll of 
Puerto Rico in straight 
businesslike sets.

The m u c h -a w a ite d  
women’s final of Chris 
E v e r t  and  E v o n n e  
Goolagong materialized 
Wednesday when both 
women posted semifinal 
victories to set the stage 
for Saturday’s cham
pionship round.

Top-seeded Evert ad
vanced to her third finals 
in four years but conceded 
she would have to play “a 

"'lot better” than she did in 
b e a t in g  M a r tin a  
Navratilova, 6-3, 4-6, 6-4.

“I think I won because 
when the chips were down I 
went fbr broke, went for 
the big shots,” she said. “I 
know her well and I was 
mentally stronger than 
she, 1 think. But I really 
didn’t expect her to be so 
tough.”

Second-seeded Evonne 
Goolagong’s berth in the 
finals came at the expense 
of Britain’s third-seeded 
Virginia Wade, who fell in 
straight sets, 6-1, 6-2.

"I was playing really 
well out there, really con
s i s t e n t ly ,”  sa id  th e  
A ustralian . ‘‘She was 
having trouble with the 
wind. When she starts get
ting cautious her game 
breaks off...Besides,” she 
smiled, “It was hot out 
there and I wanted to get 
off court quickly.”

The men’s finals will be 
played Saturday.

Golf field shallow 
except for Trevino

CJSA
Dan Pinto scored in the 

first half and Doug Pinto 
tallied in the second half to 
lead the Manchester ”AA” 
team to a 2-1 win over 
Woodstock la s t night. 
Manchester is now 4-1 for 
the season and is home 
W ednesday a t MCC’s 
C ougar F ie ld  a g a in s t 
Mansfield with a 6:15 start.

Golf leaders
NEW YORK (UPI) -  

Jack Nicklaus and Judy 
Rankin continue to lead the 
m e n ’s and  w o m e n ’s 
rankings in the $10,000 
Seven Crowns of Sports 
c o m p u te r  g o lf  c o m 
petitions.

MILWAUKEE (UPI) -  
Lee Trevino’s bad back 
W e d n esd ay  w as 
threatening to break the 
back of the ninth annual 
$130,000 G r e a te r  
Milwaukee Open.

Trevino, despite a great 
deal of pain Wednesday, 
after coming off a three- 
week respite from the pro 
tour because of an ailing 
back, fired a two-under-par 
70 in the pro-am prelude to 
the tournam ent, which 
opened today.

Afterwards the player

One step left
HOLLYWOOD, F la . 

(UPI) — Signing a final 
lease agreement is the only 
step remaining in the move 
of the W orld H ockey 
A ssociation Cleveland 
C r u s a d e r s  to  th e  
Hollywood SportatOrium.

Bill Putnam, president of 
F lo r id a  S p o r ts  In c ., 
finalized purchase of the 
team for an undisclosed 
amount Wednesday during 
league meetings in Toron
to.

known as the ‘‘M erry 
Mex” sounded a bit dismal 
about whether he would be 
able to play in the GMO — 
though his mood fluctuated 
every time he talked to 
someone.

He ended up saying he 
will be playing but his 
chances won’t be good for 
winning.

GMO officials probably 
l i t  c a n d le s  in lo c a l

churches and prayed for 
Trevino’s health all night. 
He is the big drawing card 
the tournament needs. The 
GMO hasn’t been a big 
success since 1974, the last 
time Trevino entered.

Because the British Open 
is next week most of the 
top tour stars bypassed the 
tournament to get ready 
for the more prestigious 
event.

Fitch and Mileti 
to work together

CLEVELAND (UPI) -  
Sports entrepreneur Nick 
M ileti was “ th r il le d ” 
Wednesday upon his return 
from Canada to hear that 
Bill Fitch has indicated he 
wants to stay on as coach 
of the Cleveland Cavaliers.

”I just got back from 
hockey business in Toronto 
and I haven’t talked to Bill 
or read the papers, but if 
he has agreed to continue 
on I’m very thrilled,” said 
the Cavaliers owner, who

d e a l t  aw ay  h is  p a r t  
ownership in the Cleveland 
Crusaders of the World 
Hockey Association.

Mileti and Fitch became 
embroiled in a bitter feud 
d u rin g  th e  N a tio n a l 
Basketball Association 
playoffs when the Cavs 
coach said he was leaving 
the team to take on the 
coaching job with the Los 
Angeles Lakers. Mileti 
then called Fitch a "front
runner.”

rSale
litew alls JS m

Get your car ready for safer summer tr a i^  
with new ‘Power Streak' polyester cord 
whitewalls. This is the time to save on 
Goodyear's best-selling bias-ply tire.

Sale Ends Wednesday
Whitewall SALE

1

Plus F.E.T.
Size PRICE and old tire

A78-13 $ 2 3 . 0 0 $1.75
B78-13 $ 2 5 . 0 0 $1.82
F78-14 $ 3 1 . 2 5 $2.39
G78-15 $ 3 4 . 7 0 $2.58
H78-15 $ 3 5 . 9 0 $2.80
L78-15 $ 3 9 . 9 0 $3.08

G o o d y e a r  K e e p s  
Y o u  R o l l i n g !

Due to a work stoppage at lire factories, some sizes may 
be in short supply. Most Goodyear locations, however, 
still have tires to fit your needs. If your dealer or store does 
not have your size, they will provide you with a Rain 
Check assuring future delivery at the advertised price.

fV C A Rr

OIL CHANOE 
LUB & FILTEM

15 Qte!’ r f’ oil)

ARCO
MASTER CHARGE 

CASH Q O O P ' ^ E A R
F o r  m o re  good ye a rs  in  y o u r car

COMPLETE
SAFETY
CHECK
FREE!

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE INC.
295 BROAD ST., (OPPOSITE SEAR’S AUTOMOTIVE)

PHONE 643-1161
MON., TUBS., WED., FRI. 8-5:30 • THURS. 8-8 • SAT. 8-1
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Last night’s softball results

ro N iG ir r s  g a m e s
S le u k  O u t v s . 

Vi 11H o II' s , 6 1 15 — 
Filzgeruld

F ru iik 's vs. Lynch, 
7:30 — E'iizgerald

Ri-i‘il vs, C ro ck e tt, 
8:45 — E'tizgerald 

NEFire vs, CBT Blue, 
6:13 — Koherlson 

Blue .Muon vs. Holiday 
l.uiies, 7:.'10 — ItolierlBon 

Dick's vs, Crispino's, 
8:15 — Boliertson 

LSBurrel vs. Norton, 
6:15 — Nelio

Cris|iiiio's vs. Moriar- 
ly's, 7:.'10 — Ne|io

(ill Ileal vs. J im ’s, 
6:15 -  Nike

Farr's vs, .M&M Pizza, 
7:50 — Nike

MCC Vets vs. HNB, 
6:15 — Cheney Tech

EASTERN
Scoring three runs in the 

bottom of the sixth inning, 
Rockwell hung on for a 7-8 
win over Tierney’s last 
night at Mt. Nebo. Vinny 
Vivenzio, Jim Pagan!, Bob 
Palozie and Rick Field 
each had two hits for 
Rockwell. Jim McAuley 
homered and singled and 
Tom Lombardo had two 
hits for Tierney’s.

FELINE
Jan Smyth’s single in the 

bottom of the sixth drove 
home Doreen Anderson 
with the winning run as 
Tommy’s Pizza nipped 
Scruse Paint, 6-5, last night 
at Mt. Nebo. Anderson had 
two hits for Tommy’s 
while Johnah Patelll had 
three and Carol Gesuelle, 
Leslie Bartlett and Cathy 
Keegan two apiece for 
SCruse.

DUSTY
Tom Neville had four 

hits including a homer to

lead the Angels to a 12-9 
win oyer Town Employes 
last night at Robertson 
Park. Steve Koaki, Pete 
Henry and Jim Hart each 
had two hits for Town 
while six players had two 
apiece for the Angels.

CANDLELIGHT
Snapping a 5-all tie with 

two runs in the sixth, Gus’s 
downed Morlarty Bros., 7- 
5, last night at Robertson. 
Miles B outilier, G ary 
DeLuca, Joe Alubicki, 
John Stanizzl and Mike 
Mlodzinski each had two 
hits for Gus’s. Fred Valen
ti, Jim Callahan and Fred 
Camposeo each had a pair 
for Morlarty’s.

The gam e b e tw een  
Chorches and Vito’s was 
rained out.

NIKE
Peru’s pounded out 29 

hits in a 15-9 win over 
Economy E lectric  last 
night at Nike Field. For 
Peru’s, Butch Talaga, Paul 
S o lo m o n so n , F ra n k  
Lalalhisious and Den Ven- 
drlllo each had three hits 
and J im  K eefe, W alt 
Talaga and Don Gagnon 
two apiece. V endrillo 
homered. Gordy Geer and 
Butch and Joe Savino each 
had two hits for Electric.

INDY
Doug Downham, John 

Ragna, Len Morse and 
Rich Reynolds each bad 
two hits as Walnut Barbers 
clipped DeMolay, 8-1, last 
night at Nike. Jim Clifford 
had two hits for DeMolay.

SILK CITY
W inning a s lu g fe s t, 

T rudon VW o u tla s te d  
Allied Printing, 23-19, last 
night at Fitzgerald Field.

For Trudon, Matt Gayeskl 
had four hits including two 
homers and, Frank Gon
zales had four hits. Rick 
Flynn, Jeff Sellnsky and 
Greg Karakashian each 
a d d ^  three hits and each 
h o m e re d  and  G re g  
Hopkins, Hank Pawlowakl, 
Randy Ralston and Bob 
Buttram each contributed 
two hits. Tom Kotodzlej 
had four hits. Bill Morgan, 
Bill Zwick and Bob Green 
three each, Steve Brady 
and Duke Hutchinson two 
apiece and Ed Reyngoudt 
c lubbed  a g randslam ' 
homer for Allied.

CHARTER OAK 
Eleven runs in the first 

three frames lifted Multi 
Circuits to a 12-6 win over 
Nelson Freightway last 
night at Fitzgerald. Tim 
Cumningham had four hits, 
Dave Castagna and Dale 
Ostrout three each and 
Dennis and Fred Gliha two 
apiece for Circuits. A1 
Borek had four hits and 
S teve Smyth and Bill 
Hansen two apiece for 
Nelson’s.

REC
Cliff Coffin drove in the 

winning run in the bottom 
of-the seventh as Center 
Congo nipped CBT, 9-8, last 
night a t Keeney Field. 
Chuck Bevan had four hits, 
Connie Banas three and 
Tim Smedick and Coffin 
two apiece for Congo. 
Larry Morin had three hits 
and Jerry  Wilson, Fred 
Flynn and Harry Hurley 
two apiece for CBT.

CCGFSL
Formal’s Inn went down 

to its second defeat of the

campaign, 9-2, to East 
H artford la s t night at 
C h eney  T e c h . F iv e  
different players had one 
hit each for Formal’s.

GIRLS SENIOR
V eal’s o u td is tan ced  

Farr's, 37-12, last night at 
Martin Field. For Veal’s, 
Candy Blasko had four hits 
including two homers, 
Tracy Norwoiod and Carla 
Roy each had four hits and 
each hom ered, Cheryl 
Wilhelm hit for the cycle 
and Joanne Weiss and 
Agnas Szarka each added 
four blows. Veal’s is now 7- 
1 for the season.

Hagler June Bugs nipped 
Personal Tee, 13-12. Nella 
Leigher hom ered and 
tripled and Debbie Luz 
homered for Hagler’s. Lin
da Cantone doubled and 
singled for Tee.

Trader World Antiques 
routed Nassiff Arms, 33-11. 
For the Antiques, Judy 
Stoker had six hits, Lisa 
Cooke five and Shelly 
Valentine and M arlane 
Coulombe homered. For 
N a s s i f f ’s , . B a rb a ra  
Blackwell, Cathy Seavy 
and Doris Heidcavage each 
had three hits with the 
la t te r  belting  a four- 
bagger.

Motion denied
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) 

— A federal court judge 
Wednesday denied a mo
tion by former professional 
football quarterback Joe 
Kapp for a new trial in his 
damage suit against the 
National Football League.

Baseball

' f -

COLT INTERTOWN
Jeff Berman allowed 

only one hit and struck out 
13 but walked 11 as the 
M anchester Merchants 
b ow ed , 2-1, to  th e  
Mansfield Jets last night at 
Morlarty Field. A wild 
pitch and balk by Berman 
plated the Jet runs. Craig 
Ostrout had a pair of hits 
for the Merchants.

Manchester Crispino’s 
and Windham played to a 1- 
1 tie last night In Willlman- 
tlc. Gary LaBrec had a hit 
and sacrifice fly and Brian 
McMahon and Rob Pllver

Basketball

each had two hits for 
Crispinos. Pete Ostashen 
hurled well in relief.

SENIOR II
Paul Groves pumped in 

15 p o in ts  to  le a d  
Manchester Athletic Club 
to  a 43-35 win o v e r 
Sportsman Tavern last 
night at Charter Oak Park. 
Jay Howroyd had nine 
points for Sportsman.

Kim Bushey tossed in 17 
points and Curt Carlson 11 
as the Kingsters got past 
Comer’s Bane, 44-41. Sean 
Thompson had nine points 
for the losers.

SENIOR IV
John Wilson poured in 16 

points as the Bears downed 
DC’s, 4il-35, Dave Ridolfi 
had 12 markers and Frank 
Jaworski 11 for DC’s.

Tom Ailing popped in 13 
points and Frank Stamler 
12 as the Social Lepers 
routed St. James CYO, 35- 
14. John Wiecore ha(l seven 
tallies for St. James.

This printing test pattern is 
part of The Herald quality con
trol program In order to give 
you one of the finest 
newspapers in the nation. i

ALUMNI JUNIOR
Getting key hits from 

Dave (Juesnel and A1 
Klibanoff, Krause Florist 
downed Manchester State 
Bank, 6-2, last night at 
Cheney Tech. Winning 
pitcher Jack Lyons went 
the distance striking out 12 
and walking two. Dave Mo- 
dean fanned 11 In a relief 
role for the Bankers. Eric 
Klavins had three hits and 
Bob Gentile two for the 
losers.•

Exploding for six runs in i 
the sixth Inning, Mari- 
Mads came ffrom behind 
to register an 8-7 win over 
Silk City last night at the 
West Side Oval. Dave 
Parks had three hits and 
four runs batted in and 
Alex Brltnell and John 
Brown each had two hits 
for the winners. Robbie 
Lebreux and Joe Demeo 
each had a pair of blows for 
the losers.

F U N E R A L  H O M E
EstablUhed 1874 • Four Generations of Service 

142 East Center Street, Manchester 646>5310

PUBLIC
NOTICE

ManchMter Homemakara Service la 
offaring to IMancheatar ratldantt a 
Meala-On-Wheala Program which is 
aaaking voiuntears to deiivar these 
maaia to eidariy, handicapped and 
homebound Individuait in iManchestar, 
on Monday through Friday, hours 11 a.m. 
to aiwrox. 12:30 p.m. The program is 
schaduied to start in eariy Juiy. Anyone 
interested in assisting in this effort, on 
any particuiar day, is requested to caii 
643-7774 or 643-9511.

Th« tbovi m e *  It ivtilib it to your group on • FIRST COM E FIRST 
SERVED B AS IS  to publlcizt community ttrvlct programi. liirough Iht 
aourttty ol WiUdnt. CMI M in  C u lt  ChnIIck at Tht HartlU batw m  
11-12 a.m. Monday for Thurtday't ad. P It tu  phona 643-2711...

1 $0nE VetSFLE

e t F U fK N E T F / ia t
M ayb e  w e  do. W e  run a  rather 
weird operation in a rather bun
gling sort of w ay. But w e  do have  
genuine bargains, a  real "no -hard 
tim e" money-back guarantee and  
a no-pressure atmosphere. Com e  
enjoy our delicious complimentary 
coffee while you browse.

SO W HAT'S NEW 
AT THE GLORIOUS 
EMPORIUM THIS 

WEEKEND?
HaiM cmr* awixAmiS!

H i . STEilEO system
• IIGHT-ItACITAPffUUR WITHFU/Att/fiSUREO lECCIVfR
•  Stcreoirceiverhisiighledsldc 

lulctfisl. built'tnAJC
•  {ighitijckupepiivcrttstufes 

luiofflilicoi minus) select

Their n il 
•124.95

factory M rv ited 74“

nUSOR Steel CUDOMC
or Abimfaium Prinultgonl

TENNIS RACKETS Spin f hhlag
Their$22to$30 REELS

0UR*ir $ ^ 5  *4”

tU ET T ES U P ER M A X
o rM AX fo rM EN S TYLER S  

Their«19.97 O U R I I ”
bisuiatedliot

o rC o U rxlO "
TO TE BAGS
iS T s ‘ 2"

famous
IGLOO
41 Quart
fauuhrisd
COOLER

Their $29.95

OUR $ Jg9 9

low SCREEN HOUSE
7K'Center 
ThdrS7L95 

OUR
S 3 6 0 0

Famous CORNW AU 
Eloctric BUN WARMER 
comiilete with basket 
andnaiikin S497 
Th^S5.95 ib

6’ xg’ CANVAS 
TARPAULINS 
Their JQ97 
S15.95 ~  
~KRC (i6M  
ColonidHi4ldi 
SOFA BEDS 
Tbeir$419.9S
0UR*238“

7’xlO’ Steel 
Gambrel Roof

SHEDS
EnMtirBijIi 

MuninuRFnm 
Their $219.95
OUR * 1 1 9 “

AMES FOLDING 
C A M P S H O V a S  
Thdr 
$5J5

S349

So|nIP IN E 7 2 ”  
COLONIAL HUTCH

withMiiTor
Theirt599J5
o u r * 2 9 4 “

lOOLSprajfCan 
SPRAY H  WASH
Their$L09 7 7 *  

% T S , T 0 W a S ,  
& O TH ER U N EN S  
40% to 60% OFF 

Their Prices!

FAMOUS CONCOLIUM 
"SHINYL VINYL"

FLOOR COVERIHG
Hundreds oi rslls, dozens of pat
terns by the inventors of ihinyl 
vinyl. Old standby colon, host 
M llen  and now exporimontol de
signs not ovon on the market yet,

THOUSANDS OFYARDSSOLOCOAST 
TOCOASTAT>S.95TO>1L95SQ.YD.

0URn.99to7.99ll
WENZEL2BURNER 
C M P  STOVES 

^  OUR *12 ®

M EirS -LA D ES ’ or 
Children’ sSNEEX 
famous brands, sold 
into fOIRCHOICE

«2 p r- * 1 .5 0  pr.

CHOICE Par

ii-PorUileBTRACK 
PUYER
IptfttlS 

I n U e ira  
iitu n

•  laap «c e p9rtatileltiichsl(fCQ 
lapedUret

• DetKhiMtipeikeraiihrialNMR
COfd

•  Dual 4' heavy matmidiniawc 
speakers• 3Wimpeaknwicpoatf 
II SWaDsCiA music poair)

•  Automatic or ffiiA M lpis ftam
seietbOB

Their 
$67 J5 79“C H U R E If S  SHOES 

•  Mother Goose •P o c o s lfa ^ M v ic td T c w ii^  
Juipii^JackaChiid 
Life S other top brands 
Their $6i5to$15Par 

YOUR $ 2 0 0

G.E.C10CK
RADIO

lietotyMnlMd
ad

{ttamrtttd.
» Snow Alarm (loch
•  I'dkted Clock Dial
•  Wake to khrsc w  Mus< and Alarm

Their
$37.95 OUR • 2 3 * ‘

CORNER HARTFORD RD. & PINE ST.. MANCHESTER

OPEMTHIRS.S-$
FRDAY10-9M4
SAUIRDAyi04

6 4 9 - 7 7 8 2

Mom

C«W 44 Twra el UeeicelM leralM
Open 24 Hours Dally 

FOR, EMERGENCY SERVICE

HEATINQ OILS

OILIUSNER I, 
HEATINBINITALUTION

6 4 3 - 5 1 3 5
CtritAr 8t. Mtnchttttr
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maitf Eupntng Ifcrali
A rea  new s

Bolton revs u p  for football
■ Bolton

A n d o v e r E llington H ebro n  
C oventry  East H artford

S outh  W in d s o r “
T o lland  V e rn o n  f

Smith considers senate
South Windsor

Robert J. Smith, former town 
mayor, told the Democratic Town 
Committee he is considering ren- 
ning for state senator from the 
Fourth District.

The seat is now held by Dave Barry 
of Manchester.

Smith resigned from local politics 
la s t fa ll because of business 
pressures. He said he would make a

decision regarding the senate seat in 
about a week.

"I know it is somewhat of a sur
prise for everyone in the room,” said 
Smith.

“But it’s only a thought. I’m con
sidering throwing my hat in the 
ring.”

Political leaders have speculated 
the Democratic Smith might at some 
time seek a state office.

July car checks set
Three state Department of Motor 

Vehicles (MVD) inspection teams 
will be in area towns in July making 
random spot checks.

East Hartford will host a team 
next Tuesday, and July 28. Sites are 
usually finalized the morning the 
team begins its work with local 
police departments.

South Windsor will host a team

July 13 and IB.
The teams will be alert for many 

mechanical faults with the cars but 
will pay special attention to brakes.

"Faulty brakes have been found to 
be one of the major mechanical 
causes of accidents,” said MVD 
Commissioner Stanley Pac.

Faults found*must be corrected by 
the car owners.

Dump pact unsigned
Bolton

By a recent Town Meeting vote, 
Bolton today begins using the An
dover Disposal Area for another 
year.

The contract for its use of the 
dump until June 1977 has not yet been 
sign^.

David Yeomans, Andover first 
selectman, said he does not think it 
will be a big problem if the contract 
is not signed for another week or so.

He said Wednesday the contract was 
written by Catherine Hutchinson, 
town attorney, approved by the 
selectmen, and sent to Bolton.

Andover has not heard anything 
from Bolton.

The Bolton selectmen called a 
sp ec ia l m ee tin g  fo r to n igh t. 
However, the contract is not on the 
agenda.

The next regular meeting of the 
selectmen is Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the 
Town Hall.

Red Crosjs buys dummies

Bolton
In 1969, Bolton’s new, midget foot

ball team played seven games in 
what was then called the Charter Oak 
Conference.

’They lost every one.
’The 1970s have so far proven Bolton 

boys do know how to play football. 
’The combined win-loss record of 
Bolton’s midgets and ponies now 
stands at 82-12 since 1970.

Proof of the health of Bolton foot
ball is the recent registration held for- 
the coming fall season. Over 100 boys 
between the ages of 9 and 18 signed 
up.

’The town of less than 4,000 total 
population plays football in the 
E a s te rn  C onnecticut Football 
Conference now. Most of the other 
teams are fielded by towns of much 
larger population.

’Die conference towns are Tolland, 
Coventry, Ellington, Somers, Staf
ford Springs, Hebron, South-Windsor, 
Newington, Enfield, Colchester, 
Lebanon, (Cornwell, and East Wind
sor.

Yet Bolton enters every game as 
the favorite to win.

The Bolton midgets were con
ference champs in 1970, 1971, and 
1975.

’The Bolton ponies were conference 
champs in 1972, 1973, and 1975.

Why does little l^lton terrorize 
bigger towns on the gridiron?

“ It’s enthusiasm,” said Dr. Gil 
Boisoheau, head coach of the midgets 
and a founder of Bolton football.

" T h e r e  is  an  e n th u s ia s m  
experienced by the players and the 
coaches and the community. ’There is 
t r e m e n d o u s  c o m m u n ity  in 
volvement,” he said.

The town Recreation Commission 
supports the football program. ’The 
games are played on the field at 
Herrick Memorial Park maintained 
by the town. All the gear of both 
teams is stored in the club house 
there.

’The all-volunteer Bolton Football 
Association works hard to get the 
funds needed to buy uniforms and 
equipment.

“We have the finest equipment and 
field,” said Boisoneau.

All of this helps fire up the boys 
when they need it most, practice 
time. _ .

Mark Buonome, coach of the 
ponies junior team, said, “The kids 
must get to practice any way they

can. And they must do it with their 
uniforms on.”

The teams do not have buses for 
practice nor do they have access to 
showers.

Practice begins Aug. 2 at Herrick 
Park. ’The first games are in mid- 
September. '

Despite the long weeks of practice, 
Boisoneau said, “No one misses. Our 
attrition rate is very low.”

Despite a “no cut” policy used 
since the program began, the calibre 
of the athletes is high, he said. 
Anyone who tries out for a team 
makes it.

“And there never will be a cut,” he 
said.

Every player knows too that he will 
be played. There are not enough 
players to leave many warming the 
benches.

’There are actually four teams in 
Bolton. ’The ponies have a first team 
and a junior team. The midgets have 
A and B teams playing Uie same 
games and a C team playing a 
separate schedule.

This means each team can only af
ford a few subs on its offensive and 
defensive units. One team played 
most of the 1975 season with only one 
sub, said Buonome.

“We don’t lose boys once we get 
them,” said Boisoneau.

’The teams are determined partly 
by age but mostly by weight. ’The 
lightest allowed is 70 pounds and the 
heaviest is 190.

The reason the boys do not leave 
the program when they get to high 
school age is there is no football 
team  a t  Bolton High School, 
Boisoneau said.

“If this changes, the high school 
team will have a great many players 
well versed in the basics of football.” 

Apparently the players will also be 
well-conditioned. Bolton’s injury rate' 
is the lowest in the conference.

“I haven’t filled out an insurance 
report for an injury in six years,” 
said Boisoneau.

Several of the town’s players have 
gone on to high schools In other towns 
to  p lay . The schoo ls  Include 
M anchester High School, E ast 
Catholic, and Xavier in Middletown.

The coaches, all Bolton men, 
devote long hours to the teams begin
ning in Augdsli.

Boisoneau, a dentist with offices in 
Manchester, coached midget and 
pony teams in Manchester before

Chris Holbrook, 16, a player with Bolton’s pony football team, 
merely smiles as Vinnie Morrone, 13, a midget A team player, 
gives him a block as they try out practice equipment. Regular 
practice begins Aug. 2. (Herald photo by Barlow)

coming to Bolton. He has coached 
either a midget or pony team since 
1970 in Bolton.

Steve Narsavage has coached pony 
teams since 1974 and has been head 
coach the last two years. He is a 
m aterials engineer with United 
Technologies in East Hartford.

Hal Sanborn assists Narsavage and 
Buonome with the ponies.

Midget C team coach is Marshall 
Taylor.

Other midget assistants this year 
will be James Howard, Joel Hoff
m a n , D av id  W alsh , R ic h a rd  
Holcomb, John Morlanos, Dye 
H o o p er, T ony K a lk u s , D ave 
Arsenault, and Peter Ryba.

John Roberts, president of the foot
ball association, said he is glad of the

Andover
The Columbia chapter of the 

American Red Cross recently voted 
to pay $700 for three teaching aids for 
first aid instruction: Resusci-Annie, 
Resusci-Baby and Anatomic-Annie.

They are life-size plastic counter
parts of human forms. TTiey have a 
10-year “life” span and are indispen
sable in teaching current first aid

and lifesaving techniques.
Jack Hooker, first aid chairman 

and Andover resident, said the 
chapter now has eight qualified in
structors as opposed to one last year.

Resusci-Annie will also be used in 
the water safety lifesaving programs 
conducted each summer in the three 
towns in the Columbia chapter, An
dover, Hebron and Columbia.

RHS to serve hot lunches

Gone! pleads guilty
VERNON (UPI) -  Albert A. Gon- 

ci, 27, has pleaded guilty to six of 19 
fraud and embezzlement charges 
brought against him by the Statewide 
Organized Crime Task Force.

The form er president of the 
Tolland based Project 70s, a candy
selling charity organization, Gonci 
made his plea Monday after plea
bargaining which called for two 
years in prison and $1,000 fine on 
each count.

The judge in the case is not bound 
by the agreement.

He pleaded guilty to four counts of 
filing fraudulent sales tax forms, one 
count of filing false Information with 
the state and one count of third- 
degree larceny by embezzlement.

While Project 70s claimed to sell 
candy for charity, investigators 
believed only one per cent of its in
come went to charity. ’The firm no 
longer operates in the state.

Gonci was accused of claiming $5,- 
261 in taxable income for the firm 
during 1974, when actual income was 
reputed to be $333,243.

Vernon
Rockville High School will resume 

a hbt lunch program next fall and the 
Board of Education has agreed to 
purchase equipment needed to do so.

Mrs. Virginia Benson, supervisor 
of the lunch programs for the school 
system, said the high school kitchen 
is inadequate for a hot lunch 
program.

She asked the board to approve the 
purchase of a 40-gallon "tilting

kettle” which she said will cook by 
any method wanted. ’The special ket
tle requires special pans which are 
expensive she said.

’The entire facility costs about $3,- 
295. Dr. Raymond Ramsdell said $1,- 
500 of this can come from the 
cafeteria fund still leaving some $1,- 
800 for working capltol.

The board agreed to pay the 
difference of the cost out of its 
budget.

’The high school did have some 
large kettles but when the hot lunch 
program was stopped when the 
school was on double sessions, most 
of the equipment went to the Sykes 
School cafeteria.

In other action the board approved 
the resignations of Paula King, nurse 
at the Maple Street and Skinner Road 
schools and that of Irmine Freethy, 
assistant secretary a t the high 
school.

wins the teams have brought to 
Bolton. But he adds, “Our success is 
measured not only by the number of 
games won, but primarily by good 
c h a r a c t e r  ' and  c i t iz e n s h ip  
exemplified by young people in our 
program.

“We are very proud of our young 
people.”

I t  you have newa 
tor these towns, call

ANDOVER -  6 4 3 -2 7 1 1
(Donna Holland)

ROLTON -  8 4 3 -2 7 1 1
(Donna Holland)

COVENTIT - 742-6378
(Linda Lovoring)

EAST HARTFORD -  2 8 8 -4 2 8 3
(Sheila Tuller)

ELLINBTON -  6 4 3 -2 7 1 1
(Barbara Richmond)
HEBRON -  2 2 8 -8 8 6 1

(Evelyn Croston)
SOUTH WINDSOR -  6 4 4 -1 3 8 4

(Judy Kuehnel)
TOLLAND -  6 4 3 -2 7 1 1
(Barbara Richmond)
VERNON -  6 4 3 -2 7 1 1
(Barbara Richmond)

Phys ed wins funds 
over math and reading

Home economist warns canners

Hebron
In recent action the Board of 

Education voted 5-4 to approve 
budget adjustments for 1976-77. '

Voting in favor were Mrs. Louise 
Bourret, Mrs. Barbara Stanchfield, 
Joseph Pelletier, Robert Owens, and 
Chairman David Allbee. Opposed, 
Mrs. Pat Mulligan, Mrs. Caroline 
Murphy, Robert Nlckles and Charles 
Barrasso.

’There was some discussion oyer 
the reinstating of the physical educa-'

tion program for kindergarten one 
day a week; Several board members 
urged the money be used for math 
and reading.

However, the phys ed program was 
reinstated. One board member said 
members should be considering the 
math and reading areas for future 
budget preparation.

The adjustments also included 
r e d u c in g  one s e c t io n  of 
Kindergarten. Instead of six, there 
will be five sections with about 22 
youngsters in each.

■ 1 ■ ■ :

Mrs. Lorraine Fenton, 14 Buff 
Cap Rd., Ellington, was in- 
stalied recently as president of 
Xi Gamma Chapter of Beta 
Sigm a Phi,- in ternational 
cultural and service organiza
tion.

Regional transportation
WINDHAM — A regional transportation plan is on the 

agenda of the July 6 meeting of the Windham Regional 
Planning Agency a t 7:45 p.m. at the WRPA offices here. 
The plan is the culmination of a year’s effort. If the 
WRPA representatives adopt Tuesday, it will be printed. 
Area water quality is another subject on the meeting’s 
agenda.

A study of baptism
BOLTON — The Bolton Ecumenical Council will spon

sor an eight-week study of baptism beginning Oct. 5 at the 
United Methodist Church. The study is open to the public.

Selectmen meet
BOLTON — The Board of Selectmen will have a special 

meeting tonight at 8 at tb« Town Hall. The agenda in
cludes appointing a town counsel, hiring a fulltime 
maintenance person, and a discussion of wages.

»

AARP trips '
VERNON -  Vernon Area Chapter 2129, American 

*̂®,̂ **'®<* Persons, is taking reservations for 
two trips being planned for the fqll. Reservations should

® •’“» win leavethe United Methodist Church, Grove St. at 8:30 a.m. for

the Hudson Valley Winery, returning about 5:30 p.m. A 
trip to the Poconos is planned for Oct. 3-7 visiting several 
jwints of interest in that area. For information and reser
vations call Mrs. Theo Pratt, 15 Bette Circle.

Supervised fishing
VERNON — The Indian Valley YMCA will offer super

vised fishing at the town-owned Camp Newhoca property 
on Bolton Lake on Wednesday mornings starting July 7. 
Youths 10 or older may register for any of the sessions by 
calling the “Y” office, Vernon Circle. In addition to 
equipment and bait it is suggested that participants bring 
a mid-morning snack. Jack' Gass of Manchester will 
supervise. There will be a registration fee of $I per ses
sion for “Y” members and ip, for nonmembers.

Sketching classes
VERNON — Classes in the basics of outdoor sketching 

will start July 8 at the Talcottville Congregational 
Church, sponsored by the Indian Valley YMCA. Classes 
will be from 10 to 11:30 a.m. qn six consecutive 
Thursdays. There will also be an eight-session program 
on acrobatics on Toesdays and Thursdays from 9:16 to 
10:15 a.m., also a t the church. Classes are for those aged 
7 or older. For information concerning fees and reaistra- 
tion call the “Y” offic6,''Vemon Circle.

Tolland County
With the home canning 

season a t hand, Mrs. 
E s th e r  Shoup, hom e 
economist for the Tolland 
County Extension Service, 
cautions against abiding by 
recommendations made in 
an article in the June issue 
of C onsum er "R eports 
magazine.

Mrs. Shoup said con
sumers were advised to in
crease pressure and reduce 
cooking time when canning 
foods at home. She said the 
U. S. D e p a rtm e n t of 
Agriculture and the Food 
and Drug Administration 
released a communique 
questioning the recommen
dation.

Both federal agencies 
recommend that until the 
m agazine’s recom m en
dations are “ scientifically 
determined to be adequate

( Rockvlilt 
hotpllal note!

/ Admitted Wednesday; 
Daniel Benton, Dunn Hill Rd., 
Tolland; Clinton Church HI, 
East St., Rockville; Edith 
Conklin, Broad Brook; Qien 
Cossista, Lakevlew Dr., 
C oventry; Jan e t G arb, 
Glastonbu^; Clarence Gove, 
Hartford ’Ipke., Vernon; Ar
nold Rashall, Stein Rd., 
Ellington; Matthew Smith, 
S tra w b e rry  Lane, 
Manchester.

Discharged Wednesday; 
Merton Beckwith, Tolland 
Stage Rd., Tolland; Sandra 
Benjamin, Grahaber Rd., 
Tpiland; Janet Boynton, 
Talcottville; Laurie Grao- 
vlUe, Vernon Ave., Rockville; 
Mrs. Beverly Lee and son, 
B erk ley  D r., V ernon; 
Deborah McHu;^, W. Main 
St., Rockville; Audrey McNal
ly, Hartford ’1 ^ . ,  Rockville; 
Vina Ouellette, Grove St., 
Rockville: Lap Petelle, Dart 
Hill Rd.. Vernon; Cora Ryan, 
Cider MIU Rd., Tolland; Brian 
Weame, Glenn Dr., ’Iblland.

to assure destruction of 
micro organisms” con
sumers should continue to 
re ly  on th e  s ta n d a rd  
pressure and cooking time 
established by competent 
processing authorities.

She sa id  t im e  and 
cooking pressure are im
portant because bacteria 
w h ich  c a u s e  food 
poisoning, such as botulinal 
toxin, can develop in im
properly processed foods.

in their letter to the 
magazine, officials of the 
two fe d e ra l ag en c ies  
requested an opportunity 
to review “any data to sup
port such a broad reduction 
in processing.”

(i)̂ DodlaniL GARDENS
Growing Sh im  '38!

HAPPY BIITTHDAY, AMERIGA
We All Love This Great Country!

GERANIUMS
Large, Colorful, 
HeaMy, Plants!
(10 For Only *8**)

Now
Only

DURASEAL*
For DrlvowoM
8 s«io.* 7 i9«S

Soo Us For A 
CompMs Sshetlon Of
INSECTICIDES and 

FUNGICIDES to
Combat your aummor 
pool proMama.
•  SfOie
•  tNOlfICMl

See U$ For M Ymt 
LAWNIfiMIDEN 

IEED$

Yes, There’s i t i l l  Time To Plant!
Tim e to P la n t:^

“  Cabbaga, Lattuca, Cauliflowar, 
Broccoli, Onlona, plua many olhar vagatablaa.

Tim e To P la n t:^
F LO W E R IN Q  P L A N T8  (B a d d ln gi -  Swaal 
Allyaaum, Paiunlaa, Calandulaa, Snapdragon, 
Slalica Camatlona, Duaty MItlora and Mora...

9 to 12
‘ Healthy 

Plants 
For Only

iiawoonuuro wanwia^. easaara . i.

Bicentennial events fill year
East Hartford

. By SHEILA TULLER 
Herald Correapondent

Eaat Hartford’s Bicentennial Com- 
mission is and has been following the 
national guidelines of Heritage, 
Festival, and Horizons to celebrate 
the 200th observance of the flrat 
Independence Day.

H e r ita g e  1776 b rin g s  back  
memories and mementoes of the 
past. Festival is for the present and 
Horizons 1976 looks to the future.

’The first "festival” to mark the 
beginning of a ll B icentennial 
celebrations was the 1975 fireworks

display at Widtham Park. Eaat Hart
ford and Manchester, which were 
once one .community. Joined together 
to ^ n s o r  this event.

Other festive occasions sponsored 
by the commission were the ^ r in g  
Arts Festival, Bicentennial Crafts 
Fair, the House and Garden Tour, a 
Bicentennial dance, Town Hall Open 
House, and the M emorial Day 
Parade.

To bring back som e of our 
heritage, occasions commemorating 
the past included the All Faiths Ser
vice, a colonial dinner, an old- 
fashioned snelling bee, the re 

enactment of Rochambeau’s marcH 
and battle, and the Huguenot House 
and Goodwin Schoolhouse restoration 
and open house to be this Sunday and
Monday. _ ___

For Horizons, the commission com
missioned an author to write the 
history of the, town from its Incor
poration to the present.

Also as a lasting mark, a course. 
East Hartford — ’The Community, 
was created for the high school and 
adult education programs.

At the urging of the commission, 
the Board of Education included the 
course in the social studies program.

Adult program moves again
Vernon

The V ernon C en te r 
Kindergarten Building will 
be used for much bigger 
people soon. ’The Board of 
Education voted this week 
to use it for adult education 
programs.

The board had agreed to 
end kindergarten classes 
and put the children into

the Center Road and Ver
non Elementary Schools.

The Adult Education 
programs had been in a 
building owned by Union 
Church. The church of
ficials said the building is 
now needed for church pur
poses.

Arrangements were then 
made to rent facilities on 
Park Place owned by Atty.

William Hall. In agreeing 
to set up the program in 
the kindergarten building, 
the board also agreed to 
pay Hall $700 of the some 
$800 he spent in preparing 
the facility for education 
purposes. This amount and 
also $3,600 for a year’s 
lease of the kindergarten 
building will be paid by the 
state.

Vulcan will not hire soon
South Windsor

Joseph Colasanto, South Windsor’s 
Economic Development Commission 
chairman, said reports 175 jobs would 
become available when Vulcan Radiator 
Co. moves to town are false.

‘"rhere was no such statement made,” 
said Colasanto. '"rhe president of Vulcan 
Radiator confbmied to me Friday he has 
no plans to increase his present work 
force of 125.”

It was announced last week the Vulcan

Radiator Cto., a manufacturer of commer
cial heating systems, would buy the va
cant Podunk Plant.

"I am most pleased that the Podunk 
Plant, South Windsor’s largest edmmer- 
cial structure, has been purchased by 
Vulcan,” said Colasanto.

“This ends four years of disuse and I an
ticipate job opportunities eventually will 
become available as the company goes 
and prospers in its considerably larger 
facility.”

Several other groups 
have spoken about using 
the kindergarten building 
for such things as cultural 
activities. However, Dr. 
R ay m o n d  R a m s d e l l ,  
superintendent of schools, 
was told by officials from 
the state fire marshal’s 
office that any use other 
than for educational pur
p o ses  w ould re q u ire  
renovations that could cost 
up to $30,000.

'The state official also 
said if the building had to 
revert back to use as a 
kindergarten at some later 
date, the new codes for 
kindergarten use would 
have to  be m e t. D r. 
Ramsdell said, “At present 
we have been operating un
der a grandfather clause.”

As of now, the only 
renovation required to use 
the building for adu lt 
programs would be the 
p lacing of sheet rock 
around the boiler room to 
give a one-half hour fire 
rating.

•

Amston homes ruled 
for summer only by PZC
Hebron

Two modular homes on St. Ronan Rd. 
and on Deepwood Dr., both in Anuton, 
have been classified as “summer only” 
dwellings by the Planning and Zoning 
Commission. (PZC)

The PZC told Building Official Richard 
A. Keefe no building permits for other 
than seasonal occupancy should be issued.

Keefe had told the PZC he had received 
a request for permits from a contractor 
hired by the bank which owns the proper
ties.

PZC member Roy Wirth said according 
to the Amston Lake Study Committee’s 
classification the houses are “summer 
only.”

PZC member Charles Eaton said since 
the building permits had expired and cer
tificates of occupancy were never issued, 
they are seasonal dwellings and fall under 
the new regulations.

Applications approved
The Nicolo Resubdivision on Old

Colchester Rd. was approved subject to 
having the well location, house number on 
the map and test pit 1 removed from the 
map.

’l i e  resubdivision is for a three-acre 
parcel to go to Joseph and Fran Nicolo 
which is p ^  of an eidsting subdivision.

Also approved was the Sachem Hills 
Subdivision on Eat St. and dagger Lane 
owned by Ernie Reed and Anne Ostrager. 
’This is a 15-foot subdivision with lots 
ranging in size from one to 21 acres.

R ichard Mihok, engineer for the 
owners, told the PZC if work is done on 
lots 13 and 14, a wetlands permit will be 
obtained.

Hibbard joins PZC
In other business, the commission ap

pointed John Hibbanl to the commission 
effective today. Hibbard will fill the slot 
of Russell Anderson who resigned.

They approved the road bond for 
N o r th ^  Hill Section n  and referred it to 
First Selectman Aaron Reid for his ap
proval.

John Larson and Elaine Williams 
of Penney High designated the 
course to foster a sense of communi
ty in our youth. It will be Introduced 
at East Hartford High in September 
by Nicholas Jackson and Nell Guerin.

’The commission has also identified 
historical sites in town. It made a 
map marking the sites and a direc
tory describing each.

The people of East Hartford can 
relive the past visiting these land
marks now and in the future.

’The commission designed a town 
flag with the town seal wreathed in 
gold leaves on a field of bright green. 
’The flag, adopted by the Town Coun
cil, Jan. 29,1975, has been made and 
distributed as the official symbol of 
East Hartford.

A logo and slogan were also 
selected.

The commission is sponsoring two 
fund raising projects. Note paper pic
turing the Goodwin Schoolhouse is on 
sale a t town libraries. A com
memorative medal has been struck 
and is also for sale.

A mayoral proclamation calling 
for the ringing of bells during the 
afternoon of July 4th and a spec
tacular aeriel display of fireworks 
will highlight the grandest of all 4th 
of July celebrations.

A formal ball in the fall of ’76 will 
bring the official celebrations to an 
end here.

Members of the commission are 
Terrye Blackstone^ chairman; Ralph 
Secord, vice-chairman; Margaret 
Bjorkland, Judge John Brennan, 
Richard Brimley, Marcia Budil, 
Deborah Carlson, Charlene Cole, 
Gloria Cruickshanks, John Cum- 
minsky, Joseph Egan, Anthony For- 
nabi, Lillian Goodberg, Raymond 
Johnson, Arline Keithline, James 
Kerwin, Kim Kirko, Roger Knicker
bocker, John Larson, Irene Moore, 
Rev. Roger Nicholson, Joan O’Brien, 
Wilma Older, ^ r y  Oppelt, Flora 
Ranney, Cynthia Redman, Doris 
Suessman, and Alice Wheiton.

Mrs. Terrye Blackstone, chairman of the East Hartford 
Bicentennial Commission, passes the town’s Bicentennial flag to 
Thomas Sayers, a member of Rochambeau’s Army and an East 
Hartford resident, during the army’s encampment here June 23.

Bicentennial PHOTO Celebration
Take Pictures of 

America’s 200th Birthday... 
Boating Fun,
That Tennis 

Game oi

1

Turitplfcg TV & Appliance

Jumbo Size Magnetic
Photo Album

O' ■

.se-

Modern easy mounting, 
40 pages (ll'/«x9'/*), m 

assorted colors. No glue 
or corners needed

Stationery Dept.

FREE

V/y.

FILM PROCESSING WITH 
ANY CAMERA PURCHASED

Now thru July 3. you will receive a coupon with any camera purchase to

GAF Of Fuji color Print Film (Does not apply 
to Polaroid type films.)

taita.CELEBRATION SPECIALS
!

OUi,(
in ^JO

Onir

!Sf.;

Try a roll today!
Fuji Color Print Film

Compare to the feeding brand and sere! 
110-12 & 126-12 for instant load cameras 
126-20 & 110-20 for instant load cameras

1 4

Kodacolor Film Sale!

1.07 1.36
GAF Movie & Slide Film , 

complete with GAF processing N

tana*
6000 BTU AIR CONDITIONER

$

rma.
RAOARRANOE MICROWAVE OVEN

DEFROST CYCLE, T IM IN S  CENTER

S3 8 8
' M A N r K ts m

Vtn
mevuioN

f t h e
9  xrruANcn

OPEN
MON.-TUE 9-6 

Tpto. W ED rFR I9-9  ■■■iiuiiMM SAT 9-8
BUDGET TO 36 MONTHS

• 126-12
• 110-12

•1 2 6 -2 0 ,1 1 0 -2 0
•  1 3S -20 -35 m m  type

Supers 
Color Film 

w/processing

135-20 
64 ASA 

w/processing

3.9 
135-20 

200 ASA 
w/processing

>1

 ̂ RLM DEVELOPING SPECIALS ^
Clip these coupons NOW and SA VE on your holiday processino!

/'//-'''Vi/i.y,f"' . ./.V. .YiV.v.Y,""'....................... .............................

12 Exposure Color Film 
Developed & Printed

Offer good on 
Kodak. GAF 
or other compat* 
iUa color print film 2.47 with 

coupon
Valid only on film left for developing now through July 10 

OFFER EXPIRES July 10.

j  dissatisfied with any print we make, return
M  days of purchase with original processing envelope and we will 

refund the cost of returned prints promptly, cheerfully. ®no red t ^ !

Slide and Movie 
Processing

20 Eip. Slides 
or 8mm & Super-8 
Kodachrome or 
Ektachrwne

jW A Y S TO CHARGE

W /lfl
coupon

Vj U4  only on lilm loll lor dovclopii^ now throu|h July I 
OFFER EXPIRES July 10,

..........

20 Exposure Color Film 
Developed & Printed

Offer good on 
Kodak. GAF 
or other compat- 
ibie color prififilm 3.77with

coupon

M AN CHESTER 
1145 Tolland Turnpike

Valid only on film left for developing now through July 10 
OFFER EXPIRES July 10.

SALE: THURS.-SAT.
Daily: 10 am . to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday: 9  am . to 9:30 p.m.
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Town Fire Department rescue truck 
bids sought for July 28 opening

The Town of Manchester Purchaw  of the truck to Inquiries about th e  designed to transport vie- assigned  
is seeking oroposals—with w as au thorized  by the  sim ilarity of his proposed tlmk. but it will be canahle aerial ladd

The Town of Manchester 
is seeking proposals—with 
bids to be opened July 28— 
for a  heavy-duty rescue 
truck for the Town Fire 
Department.

Bid specifications for the 
truck call for a  vehicle 
with a gross weight of 10,- 
000 pounds f itted  with 
special compartments for 
re sc u e  g e a r , a pow er 
winch, lighting equipment 
a n d  a h e a v y - d u ty  
generator.

Purchase of the truck 
w as au thorized  by the 
town’s Board of Directors 
in April, when the board 
voted to approve spending 
118,000 of surplus funds for 
the vehicle.

Town Fire Chief John 
R ivosa, describ ing  the 
truck he seeks in April, 
said it would be a true 
rescue truck, not designed 
to carry water.

Rivosa apparently made 
the distinction in reponse

to Inquiries about the  
sim ilarity of his proposed 
vehicle to a rescue truck 
purchased a  year ago by 
the Eighth D istrict Fire 
Department. The Eighth 
D istrict’s truck is not only 
a rescue vehicle but a 
" f a s t - a t t a c k ,  m in i -  
p u m p er,”  ca rry in g  500 
gallons of water.

T h e  t r u c k  to  be  
purchased by the Town 
Fire Department won’t be

A b o r tio n  c o n s e n t  r e q u ir e m e n ts  
r u le d  in v a lid  b y  S u p r e m e  C o u rt

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The Supreme 
Court ruled today that an unwed minor 
may not be required to obtain a parent’s 
consent for an abortion, nor does a 
m arried  woman need to obtain her 
husband’s consent.

"Constitutional rights do not mature 
and come into being magically only when 
one a tta ins the state-defined age of 
m a jo r i ty ,”  sa id  Ju s tic e  H a rry  A. 
Blackmun in a Missouri case. "Minors, as 
well as adults, are protected by the

Constitution and possess constitutional 
rights.”

The case had focused par ly on whether 
parents of an unmarried pregnant girl 
have any constitutional r lg h s  separate 
from  h e ra - fo r  Instance, a  right to 
promote and preserve the family.

Blackmun said it is difficult to conclude 
that "providing a parent with absolute 
power to overrule a  determination made 
by the physician and his minor patient to 
term inate the patient’s pregnancy will 
serve to strengthen the family unit.”

T o w n  D e m o c r a tic  C o m m itte e  
se e k s  s u c c e s s o r  to  M rs. M ero la

Mrs. Frances Merola, a  sixth district 
member of the Democratic town com
m ittee for ten years, has moved and 
vacated her post on the com m ittee. 
District Chairman Pascal Mastrangelo 
announced today.

Mastrangelo said a special meeting will 
be called during the next three weeks to 
fill the opening. He said anyone Interested 
in the position should get in touch with a 
sixth district member.

Members of the town committee must

live in the district they represent. Mrs., 
Merola moved last week from D istrict 6 to 
District 5. D istrict 6 comprises those 
residents who vote a t the Nathan Hale 
School.

The eight remaining m em bers of the 
sixth d istrict Democratic town committee 
are Mastrangelo, David Golas, Roger 
Negro, Rita Laski, Francis Mahoney, 
John F itzG erald, Jam es F ra se r  and 
Jam es McAuley.

America’s last frontier 
planning big celebration

By ELDON BARRETT 
United Press International

Alaskans are planning some rousing 
celebrations for America’s 200th birthday 
— as befitting Uncle Sam’s last frontier.

’The United States was 91 years old when 
it acquired Alaska from Russia for a 
paltry $7.2 million — two cents an acre. 
And there wasn’t much celebrating on 
that occasion over Secretary of State 
Henry Seward’s "Folly.”

When Russia formally turned Alaska 
over to the United States a t Sitka on Oct. 
18, 1867, the new owners had a couple of 
Navy warships in the harbor. ’The only 
civilian government authority was the 
collector of the customs.

It must be said, however, that the Navy 
came through for history. A bunch of the 
sailors began sampling Tlingit Indian 
brew known as "hoochinoo.” And when 
the shore patrol caught up with the 
celebrants they were put to work hauling 
water by wagon for the ships’ stores.

’Thus, two term s closely associated with 
holiday celebrations — "hooch” and 
"going on the wagon” -  took their place 
in American lore.

And there will be more hooch than 
wagon this July 4th. •

For example, in Seward, the folks will 
stage their annual Mt. Marathon race. 
This contest began, appropriately, as a 
barroom bet between a couple of miners 
62 years ago.

To help celebrate the Bicentennial, 
about 1,000 contestants plan to engage in 
the race, which requires them to scurry 
3,000 feet up an extremely steep shale 
mountain and slide back down. ’The trip 
takes about 45 minutes, depending, of 
course, on how much hooch the par
ticipants have consumed prior to the sta r
ting signal.

In Sitka, Porky Blckar will attem pt to 
fell a spar tree  on target. Last year. Porky 
missed by only inches, but in 1974 he was 
right on. ’The target. Incidentally, is a bot
tle of hooch, donated by his friend, Vem 
Eliason.

At the sta te  capital in Juneau, the main 
event for the celebration will be a 
daredevil contest called the "Mendenhal 
Barrel D rift.” Participants drift down the 
turbulent Mendenhal River in barrels, 
which, undoubtedly, they will help empty 
prior to the start. Survivors often whoop it 
up in the Red Dog Saloon.

The United State’s northernmost city, 
Barrow, will get to see an elephant fly.

This A rc tic  C oast v illage, whose 
residents a re  nearly all Eskimo, will be 
visited by the DeWayne Brothers Circus 
on July 6. After an appearance in Fair
banks, the troupe will fly into Barrow on a 
Hercules a ir cargo plane and among its 
menagerie is an elephant, a lion from the 
movie "Bom  F ree ,” bears, a camel, four 
ponies and mule.

S u p r e m e  C o u rt r e je c ts  a p p e a l  

o f  r u lin g  a g a in s t  s ta te  r e s id e n t
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The Court 

Wednesday rejected the claim  that a 
C o n n ecticu t o ffic ia l who has u n 
constitutionally seized an individual’s 
property may be sued in federal court for 
its return.

In a brief order the court threw out the 
appeal of a former mental health patient 
in Connecticut from a ruling against him 
by the 2nd U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals. 
He had sought the return of funds seized 
by a state  official as payment for the 
hospital treatm ent.

In an earlier phase of the lawsuit, U.S. 
District Judge Jon 0 . Newman of Hart
ford had foupd unconstitutional two 
Connecticut laws imposing charges on 
some, but not ail, prisoners for their 
maintenace at a state mental hospital and 
allowing the Commissioner of Finance

and Control to automatically become the 
conservator of state  mental patients with 
modest assets.

Under these decisions the commissioner 
was fouhd to have erroneously seized |1,- 
248 from Robert A. McAuliffe, originally 
sentenced to a term  in the Hartford Com
munity Correctional Center for breaking 
and entering. McAuliffq was transferred 
to a mental hospital and when his term  
was up was involuntarily committed to 
the Norwich Hospital for the mentally ill.

Subseqqently, Connecticut refused to re
fund McAuUff’s money. Newman then 
found the 11th Amendment’s effect was 
waived under the two state laws.

But the 2nd Circuit said the waiver, if 
any, applied only to state lawsuits and not 
to federal jurisdiction. T he opinion said 
state  courts could review the situation.

designed to transport vic- 
tlmk, but it will be capable 
of m erg en cy  transporta
tion ifsiecessary.

T h e  T o w n  F i r e  
Departm ent’s rescue gear 
is now carried on other 
vehicles: Medical equip
m ent is assigned to a  sta
t io n  w a g o n  a n d  th e  
departm ent’s heavy-duty, 
hydraulic rescue tool (the 
H u rs t R escue Tool) is

assigned  to a  100-foot 
aerial ladder truck.

Rivosa said the number 
of rescue calls, and the de
mand for the Hurst device, 
is increasing and it ’s  not 
good practice to respond 
with aerial apparatus if it 
isn’t needed.

’The bids will be opened 
a t 11 a.m . on July 28 in the 
genera) services office at 
the Municipal Building.

Lsgal Notices
TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission wili hoid a pubiic 
hearing on Juiy 12,1976 at 7:30 
p.m. in the Municipal Building 
to hear and consider the 
following:

Zoning R e g u la tio n  
Amendments — For the pur
pose of facilitating interpreta
tion, the Planning and ^ning 
Commission proposes to add 
explanatory texts to Article 
IV, Sections 7 and 8 concer
ning nonconforming uses and 
alcoholic liquor sales.

Sections 7 and 8 — ADD a 
new paragraph F as follows:

"No provisions in this sec
tion  and no p ro v isio n s 
elsewhere in these regulations 
shall be in te rp re te d  as 
allowing a nonconforming use 
to intensify the sale of 
alcoholic liquors or to qualify 
for a liquor permit different 
from the clase of liquor per
mit existing at the time of 
a d o p tio n  of th e s e  
regulations.”

Section 7 — ADD to the 
beginning of paragraph C:

"Except as provided in 
paragraph F of this section"

A copy of this notice has 
been f i l^  in the Town Clerk’s 
office.

Planning and Zoning 
Commission 
Ronald Gates,
Secretary

Dated this 1st day of July, 
1976.

Court of P ro b u ti, D is tr ic t of 
Muchefter

NOTICE OF HEARING 
ESTATE OF RAYMOND J .

GRISWOLD, deceued 
P um iu t to u  order of Hon. WlUlum 

E. FltiGorald, Judfo, a heaHtu «1U be 
bold 00 to  appUcaUon pranog for 
authority to sou certalu r w  estate u  
In said appUcaUon on file more fully 
appears, at Uie Court of Probate on 
July 13, i m  at 10:00 A.M.

Pearl J. Hultman, Ass't. Gerk

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Manchester Board of 
Education seeks bids for the 
G a rb a g e  and R u b b ish  
Removal .for the 1976-1977 
school year. Sealed proposals 
will be received until 3:30 
p.m., July 22, 1976 at which 
time they will be publicly 
opened. TTie right is reserved 
to reject any and all bids. 
Specifications and bid forms 
may be secu red  a t the 
Business Office, 46 N. School 
Street, Manchester, Ckmnec- 
ticut. . •.

Raymond E. Demers, 
Business Manager

MUNICIPAL BUILDING

L1976
IN OBSERVANCE OF J U L Y  4TH
Emergency Telephone Numbere

Highway...................................................649-S070
■Musa ......................................... ............ 649-1886
Sanitary Sawar^anH Watar . . .  .649-9697

LEGAL
NOTICE

TOWN OF ANDOVER 
CONNECTICUT 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

At the executive session, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals of 
Andover, Connecticut, held on 
23 June, 1976, it was voted 
that:

The following variance was 
granted:

#139 — Ernest and Martha 
Cadorette for reduction of 
frontage for a building lot, 
from 200 feet to 150 feet. Lot 
located on Shoddy Mill Road.

Dated this 2Sth day of June, 
1976, Andover, Connecticut. 

Zoning Board 
of Appeals 
Andover, Conn.
Albert E. Richey, 
CTiairman
Mary.C. McNamarff 
Secretary

INVITATION 
TO BID ,

Sealed bids will be received 
in the Office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Clonnec- 
ticut until July 26, 1976 at 
11:00 a.m. for the following:

1. Reinforced concrete pipe 
— Thompson Road — Bid H-5.

2. T hom pson  Road 
supplenqentary drains — Bid 
G-45; 125.00 deposit require
ment, Bid G-45.

The Town of Manchester is 
an e q u a l o p p o r tu n ity

She Hetath
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FOR A SSISTA N CE IN  PLACING YOUR AD

Court of P robate , D iitr ic t of 
Mancbeater

NOTICE OP HEARING 
ESTATE OF JOHN H. NOYES, 

deceaaed
Punuant to an order of Hon. William 

E. FitzGerald, Judee, ,da t^  June tl, 
1976 a bearing wUJ be held on an 
application praying that lettoe of ad- 
mlmztraUoQ be granted on lald eetate 
u  In laid appUcatloa on file more fully 
appears, at ibe Court of Probate on 
J^yS , 1976 at 1:00 P.M.

Pearl J. Hultman. Asi't. Gerk

CLASSIFIED WORD 
ADS IN THE h e r a l d ) 

6 to 25 DAYS 
8« per^word per day

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1

□ NOTICES

Loaf end Found 1

Htip WanM

m an u h IOIEH
Perm anent, part-tim e 
mature receptionist, clerk- 
typist needed for doctor’s 
oliice. Hours: Afternoons,
evenings 
R ep ly  Box 
Manchester Herald.

M

DENTAL A S S IS T A N r- 
Ehmellent training oi^rtunl- 
ty for Industrious person In 
busy Manchester dental prac
tice. Varied duties with public 
contact. Involves chsirside 
assisting and oral hygiene in
struction. Four day week. 

. Requirements: Maturity, 
employer, and requires an af- poise, prior work experience, 
firmative action policy for all Salary negotiable. Send 
of Its Contractors and Vendors resume to P.O. Box, 289,

/

G ir ls  S c o u ts  to  v is it  W y o m in g
Five Girl Scouts from the Manchester They left this week accompanied by Mr. 

area will be among 11 scouts from the and Mrs. Frederick H. Ruggles Jr. of 106 
state  who will meet with several hundred B arry  R d., and Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
other Girl Scouts from across the co u n t^  Rudolph of Fairfield. Mrs Rudolph is the
a t the Girl Scouts’ National Center West 
in Ten Sleep, Wyo., for a  two-week camp- 
out.

’The girls from this area are Anne Marie 
Spaulding and K itty Brown, both of 

l a n c h e s te r ,  an d  'B a m b i W ag n e r,

form er Jane Hlckok of Manchester.
They a re  m aking the trip  in cars 

provided by a car dealer in Windsor 
Locks.

Some of the activities will include
. -  -  — ............. making sagebrush candles,.discovering

^ i s t l n e  Whalen and Judy Lament, all of caves where Indians dt^’elt, horseback 
South Windsor. .  riding, and hiking.

********************

LEGAL 
NOTICE 

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
in the Office of ’The Director 
of General Services, 41 Center 
St., Manchester, Connecticut, 
unUl July 15, 1976 at 11:00 
a.m. for the following: 

installation  Pneum atic 
Temperature Control System 
— Town Hall.

The Town of Manchester is 
an  e q u a l o p p o r tu n ity  
employer, and requires an af
firmative action policy for all 
of its Contractors and vendors 
as a condition of doing 
business with the Town, as per 
Federal Order 11246.

Bid form s, p lans and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
(kmnecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

as a condition of doing 
business with the Town, as per 
Federal Order 11246.

Bid form s, plans and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

********************
INVITATION 

TO BID
:>ealed bids will be received It 
the Office of The Director ol . 
General Services, 41 Centei 
Street, Manchester, Connec- 
tlcut until July 28, 1976 al 
11:00 a.m. for tee following: 

F IR E  DEPARTM ENT 
RESCUE VEHICLE 

ONE (1) ONE-HALF TON 
VAN
The Town of Manchester Is an 
equal opportunity employer, 
and requires an affirmative 
action policy for all of Its Con
tractors and Vendors as a con
dition of doing business with 
the Town, as per Federal 
Order 11246.
Bid fo rm s , p la n s  and 
specifications are available at 
tee General Services Office, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

TOWN OF
MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
ROBERT B. WEISS, 
GENERAL MANAGER

Manchester.

years
EXPERIENCED 
U pholsterer. Five 
minimum. Apiily in periion at 
QuelUy R efinlibm g, 199 
Forest Street, Manchester.

QUALITY CONTROL 
Manager on F irs t Piece 
Layout and In-proceu, on 
sheet metal aircraft parts. 
B enefits  and overtim e. 
Dynamic Metal Producta 
Company, 422 North Main 
Streef, Manchestar.

RECEPTIONIST - ExceUent 
opportunity for full time posi
tion in busy Rockville dental 
office (some Saturdayi). 
Varied builneu duties with 
public contact. Requires 
maturity, poise, prior office 
e x p e r ie n c e .  S a la ry  
negtotiable. Send resume to 
P.O. Box 289, Mancheeter.

DIRECTOR • Non-profit com
munity oriented agency. Part- 
time. Must know social, 
religious and welfare com
munity. Send refome to P.O. 
Box 773, Maiuihester, Atten- 
Uon ERC.

BURGLAR ALARM operator, 
must have clean record, 
re fe re n c e s  thoroughby  
checked. Equal opportunity 
employer. 236-1633.

AVON - Plan a brighter 
future. Extra earnings, diulng 
h o u rs  you ch oose , can  
brighten your horizons. No 
experience necessary. Ca)l 
523-9401.

HtIp Wanted 13 Htip Wtnttd IS

LOST - Gold I.D. bracelet. In
scription, "Lady, love the 
Kid’'  Sentimental value. 644- 
8730.

LOST - Ladles Hamilton 
watch, vicinity of Parkade. 
Inscribed on back to husband. 
Reward, 872-3148.

BLACK FIBERGLASS saddle 
bag cover with chrome handle 
lost Sunday June 27th, O nter 
Street, Manchester, Burnside 
Avenue, E a s t H artfo rd . 
Reward. 849-0672.

PtnontI* 2

WANTED by track Ian - two 
or even one ticket for Mon
treal Olympics, track and 
field events. July 31,1878. Call 
64^2688.

MAN 53, on disability, sober, 
reliable, seeks living arrange
ment, partnership, deal to cut 
livini expenses. Free to 
travel, own car. Reply Box 0, 
Manchester Herald.

SECRETARY - U w  office 
downtown Manchester. Non- 
smoker preferred. No legal 
experience required. 646-5607.

UVE IN Companion - Light 
housekeeping. Wheel chair 
gentleman, cares for self 
completely. Salary, pleasant 
home. Prefer older person, 
couple. References. Call 228-

SEVEN ELEVEN food store 
now taking applications for 
part-tim e help. Flexible 
hours. Apply in person 
between 7 a.m. and 3 p.m. 393 
Burnside Avenue, East Hart
ford.

ELDERLY WOMAN needs

FULL TIME Position for 
driving and general store 
work. Includei Satnrdaya. 
Apply In person Flower 
Fshion, 88 E u t  Center Steiet.

SALES PERSON for custom 
drapery, slipcover and up
holstery department. Perma
nent full-time 484iour week, 
Tues. thru Saturday. Salee 
experience preferred, but not 
necessary. Will train. Call 843- 
5171, Ext. 21.

WANTED oil burner ser- 
viceman, apply In jpenoo, to 
Manchester Oil, 61 Loomis 
Street. 647-9137.

MANCHESTER Drive-In now 
has a few openlngi for
cashiers and counterhelp. Call 
Mr. Wilson after 6 p.m., 649- 
6000.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD
h a t  a p a p a r  r o u t a  a r o u n d  
H Ig h w o o d  D riv a  a n d  W yllya S t . in 
M a n cha a ta r. F re a  to  b o y  o r girl 
agaa 10<15.

Ca// M rs. M c D o n a ld , 6 4 9 -9 9 1 7

13

GENERAL
MAINTENANCE

MeDonakre has an opening lor •  general mabitanMiea 
man wHh a stalling salary o( up to HOO an hew. 
RoaponaUXIHtoo Inchido: Ploort, Walla, Windows and 
Qonaral Maintonaiioa. Apply In paraon at

M C D O N A LD ’S
OF MANCHESTRR 

46 W. Cantor Mroat, Manehsstor, Conn.

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers in tee 
Manchester area, flexible 
hours, super earnings, 2 ^  
7773.

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads fumisisM 
to home owners. (^11242-^.

MACHINIST - First Class - 
Experienced on lathe and 
Bridgeport. InterYiewlng- 10 
a.m.-4 p.m. Overtime and 
benefits. Dynamic Metal 
Products Company, Inc., 422 
No[te Main Street.

RN or LPN, part time, alao 
Saturdays and Sundays, 7-3,3- 
11, 11-7. Laurel Manor, ^  
4516.

IMMEDIATE openliu for a

STinted circuit board Fabrica- 
on Foreman with knowledge 

of blueprints, measuring 
equipment, milling, and N.C! 
operation or comparable 
experience In a related fleld> 
with a years experience in 
supervision of people. Contact 
Muitl-Clraiita at 6464100, 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m.

Butintt* Opportunitr 14 Butlnttt Oppoftunllf 14

C 2 2 3 DISTRIBUTOR
WANTED

eVEREADY 
QE 
POLAROID 
HOL80N ALBUME

Quullllud IndMduul Mul* or Fomilo noodod, luS or pan-SiM. to dlo- 
trlbuto world (omouu Kodak mm and olhar photo produola through 
oompany aMabllahad locatlona. “NO •■LUNQ ON tOUCrnin 
NIQUUjko.’ Maka thia your yaar hr todapandanoa. I49M.OO liwaal 
mant GuaranUad iz momn rapuronaaa agraamanl

I  your yaar I 
------ 3 rapur

raa) 1-1
or Colloot AS14-2iS-17B1

CALL Mr. Martifl (Tod Frtol 1-100444-1970

Monday to Friday. 0 a.m. to t  p.m. E.8.T. 
Or WrHa FIraatona Photo Co. 

FIrootona BuUdlng-SInoa 1040 
1S2 N. 3rd SL, Columjiua, Ohio 4321S

Htip Wtnltd 13

I’LL SHOW you how to earn 
above average earnings ln> 
Sales field. For details call 
Bulldisco, 24M077. .

PAPER ROUTE 
AV AILAB LE

IN BOLTON LAKE AREA 
POR

X  m a n c h eb te r  -a
EVENING HERALD 

P Itt tt  Confaot 
OARYCOKERHAM 

648-6539

SMALL ENGINE Servlco 
Corporation expanding dealer 
network. No experience 
necessary. Complete trainliig 
program. 1300. Investment 
required to start your own 
builneta. Ideal for retired or 
part time. Details on request. 
Mr. Barker. ESCA Field 
Training DivUkm Box 319, 
Wading River, New York. 
11792.

SALES MANAGER wanted. 
Guaranteed w eel^ income 
and oveirldes. Experience 
preferred In tralnliu: and field 
sales. To apply with a growth 
orien ted  company apply 
Monotronlcs, ■

PART TIME Mature person 
with good figure aptitude Hlor 
teller work. Approximately 
12-15 h o ^  a weak. 872-9101.

PERSON to clean 2 hours 
each morning in private 
home. Chestnut Street area. 
64M442.

LIVE-IN  COMPANION. 
Mature person desired. Light 
housekeeping. References. 
CaU 649-6»2.

CARRIER
WANTED

to  d o l lv o r  T h e  
M an ohoslar Evanlng 
HoraM on Totland RcMid, 
BoHon Lain area. Ptoaaa 
call Mr. Coefcarham, 64S- 
6836,

THE
IMNCHESTER

EVENIK
HERALD

heee

DEALERSHIP
open In the

SOUTH WINDSOR 
M E i

Plaaaa call Mr. 
Hatak for 
datalla.

647-9946
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

□ EDUCATION

Privtit IntOvtHont IS

DOES YOUR Child neadhalp 
in math, reading, language, 
aria? CertUMTtMclMr mii 
tutor In your home. Call 644- 
0675.

I foatnietfona. IS Homos For Bafa S3 H om ttP orS tIt S3 Homtt Par S ti t S3 Homtt Per Bate
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23 Artfefas tor Sato 41

PRIV ATE SWIMMING 
lessou givdi at private pool. 
Enerienced Reo Cross watw 
swtjr^lnstnictor. All ages.

REMEDIAL READING and 
mate; individualized work 

(lsi-8te grai

8075.
iters degree teacher.

□ REAL ESTATE

Homtt Per StIe 23

BRICK DUPLEX - living 
room, kitchen, formal dining 
room, three bedroomi, ree 
room, 2-car garage, excellent 
coadition, IMJIOu. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 6464100.

MANCHESTER - Quality 
built, eleven room Ranch, 
large  living room with 
fireplace, four bedrooms, first 
floor family room, two bates, 
large rec room with flrralace, 
game room, office. 16’z32’ 
pool, bathhouse, garaee, large 
t r ^  lot. |S 8 ,S ^  W brick  
Agency, Reutors, 6464200.

BOLTON - 331,900- Attractive 
five-room Ranch, family 
room, fireplace, paneling, 
aluminum siding. Hutchins 
Agency, 640-3166.

SIX ROOM Ranch home, with 
attached garage, two full 
baths, alum inum  sided, 
fireplace, full cellar for work 
or storage. 100x200’ lot. Very 
clean. fU,900. Keith Real 
EsUte, 6464126, 640-1022.

BOL’TON - Ranch with tin t 
floor family room with bullt- 
ini, fieldstone fireplace, three 
bedrooms, dining room, walk
out basement, garage, large 
private lot. 349,Sm . KUbrick 
Agency, Realtors 6464200.

CAPE - Seven ro o m s, 
featuring 17’x2S’ first floor 
family room, two fireplaces, 
four bedroonu, central vac, 
garage, treed lot. 348,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

MANCHB8TBR 
Kaansy SL Arts 
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B4B-4144

MANCHESTER - Three 
bedroom Colonial with formal 
dining room. Patio with atone 
Qrep&ce in backyard. ’Two- 
car w ag e . Convenient West 
side location. Priced to sell 
M,B00. ' Wolverton Agency, 
to lto rs , 640-ail3.

MANCHESTER - Super clean, 
la rg e  s lx -s lx  d u p lex , 
aluminum siding, separate 
furnaces, 2-car garage, 354,- 
000. Warren E. Howland 
Realtors, 643-1106.

THREE FAMILY for invest- 
ment minded family who 
wants rent free and extra in
come. Principals only. Owner, 
649-1910.

MANCHESTER - Four room 
Ranch, excellent starter or 
retirement home, convenient 
location, 331,900. Hayes Cor
poration, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER - ThCee. 
bedroom townhouie con^ 
dominium. Fln iihed  rec 
room. 2 full hatha, plus two 
half hatha. Plush carpeting, 
air conditioning. Private end 
unit. 337,500. Warren E. 
Howland Realtors, 643-1106.

MANCHES’TER - Six room 
older Colonial, 1 1/2 b a ^ ,  
garage, nicely treed 04x180 
corner lot. Only 335,600. 
Braltewaite Realty, 6494W.

MANCHESTER - big 5^. Two 
family on private nreed lot, 
two bates each floor, heated 
year round porch, 2-car gar
age^ excellent rondltlon. Call

1577.'
Crockett Realtors, 643-

M A N C H B B T B R  
Keeney SL Area 

T i n  N M  COUNHALB 
B8BJBB

FM
Baal Eaiato CiBtor

B4B4144

SIXTEEN ACRES - Plus 
restored antique Colonial In 
Manchester. Fifteen rooms, 
th re e  fu ll b a th s , nine 
fireplaces, other features too 
numerous to mention. 3130,- 
000. P h ilb ric k  Agency, 
R o to rs , 6 4 6 -^ .

IMPECCABLE is the word to 
describe this seven room 
home featuring a 17’x2S’ first 
floor fam ily  room with 
fireplace, four bedrooms, 
fireplaced living room, cen
tral vac system, garage, treed 
lot. 340,500. PUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6464200.

TOR SALE 
BY BANK

Manchester Road, Glaston
bury . T hree  bedroom  
Ranch, carport, lot size ap
p ro x im ately  150x300’. 
Price: '45,000. ExceUent 
financing available. Call 
Ext. 32, 646-1700, 94.

MANCHESTER - Charming 
three bedroom Ranch with 1 
1/2 bates, first floor family 
room, fireplac^ fenced-ln 
'ard, and more. Priced in tee 
~’s. Zinsser Agency, 646-1511.

MANCHESTER - Fair owner 
wiUing to trade fuU dormered 
six room Cape with fireplace, 
1 1/2 bates, and garage, plus 
cash for two-fainiiy or wlU 
sell outright. Call Dubaldo- 
Lesperance, 646-0505.

MANCHESTER - By owner - 
Martin School area, three 
bedroom Ranch, large teeed 
lot, large rec room, 1 1/2 
bates, hot water, heat, pool. 
339,900. CaU 643-2519.

' NEW LISTING - Very clean 
and neat 6-6' two-tam ily 
Duplex. Centrally located on 
beau tifu l lot In a nice 
neighborhood. Two separate 
healing unite. 345,900. Keith 
Real Estate, 649-1922, 646- 
4126.
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TEN USED metal office 
deskf, 320 each and up. 649- 
9953.

RENT Color television with 
option to buy. $9.99 a week 
delivered to your home. 
Because you’re renting, no 
credit checks. Free serrice. 
CaU ’TurnpUie Television Ren
tals, 6 4 9 ^ .

National Weather Forecast

’TWO BUILT-IN oven^ good 
working condition. GE |M., 
L3(H 315. Ideal for summer 
cottage. CaU 649-3297 between 
10 a.m. and 5 p.m.

GRILLS - Propane or natural 
gas outdoor grills. CaU Alex 
Zimnoch, 243-0892.

MOVING Must seU - 20” gas 
range, refrigerator, maple 
double bed, m x  spring and 
mattress and Sears automatic 
washer. 643-8865 after 5:30 
p.m.
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YEAR ‘ROUND Lake proper
ty, three bedrooms, Franklin 
s to v e  in l iv in g  ro o m , 
appllanced kitchen. large lot, 
privacy, must seU, ^,500. 
G&R Realty, 2894885.

GARRISON Colonial on 
beaiuUful wooded lot, larj^ 
familv room with fli^lace, 
12’x2i’ game room, music 
room, or fourth bedroom, 
wall-to-wall throughout, 
rosewood paneling central 
vac, buUt-ln barbecue, lUdlng 
glais doora, flagstooe patio. 
CaU today tor detaili and 
spection of thia choice 
offering. 109,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 6404200.

BOLTON - Custom built 
Raised Ranch includes 22'xl9’ 
family room with fireplace, 
teree bedroonu, 2 1/1 nates, 
eat-ln kitchen with buUt-ins, 
aluminum siding, 2-car gar
age, level acre , 356,000. 
Wolvertoo Agency, Reaitora, 
0462813.

EARLY SETTLERS 
CAPE

Step back into hlitory with 
tell diarmlng d ica  1780 
home. 7’ cotter chimney 
with 3 working flreplacea. 
Original paneUng, p^ged 
beams, partiaUy restored. 
336,000.
CaB
KEITH REAL ESTATE

tor Mft rare Bod
646m2S648-1922

NEWH03IIB
FIV E  NEW HOMES 
NEARING COMPLETION 
ON EAST ELDRIDGE 
STREET OFF AUTUMN. 
O PEN DAILY AND 
SUNDAY 14.

U G R O C K E H
•Mtor S43-18n

COMMERCIAL Garages, 
Broad Street area. 500 feetper 
garage. 1150 per nutate, n u l  
W. Itougan, KMltor. 643-4535.

MANCHESTER - Two f amUy, 
64 Duplex, three bedroomi, i 
1/2 bates, separate utUitles, 
newly pa in ted . 347,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER - Keeney 
Street area • six room, teree 
bedroom Ranch, Florida 
room, beautiful wooded lot. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

OWNER MUST Move - Three 
possible four bedroom &Ut 
level, two plus bates, deck, 
patio, shade trees, many 
e x tr a s .  E x c e lle n t  
neighborhood. Mid 40’s. CaU 
owner, 6434705.

MANCHESTER - New homes 
- Raised Ranch, FantUy room, 
two-car garage, 347,900. Four 
bedroom Colonial, family 
room, 2-car garage, 2 1/2 
bates, 154,900. Have several 
lots, wlU build your plans or 
ours. Nutmeg Homes, me., 
643-9177. /

SOUTH WINDSOR - 5 1/2 
room Ranch near cul-de-sac. 
Acre of land, pool and patio. 
By owner. 2(8-7019.

MANCHItTIR
NEW LISTINGS

TWO (1) aUPIR USTINGB 
THAT WONT U tT  LONQ ON 
TODArS MANKST.
FOMtT HILU M7,t00
lto»Mli youratM thta Mimiiwr 
wWi M l IS iSf Ingrouncl pool 
uMeh goM wHh Wo Snl clooo, 
toimooutito ColonltL AS largo 
room#, 4 badrooma, IMng room, 
dWiig room, Mtolwn, drat door 
family room ttWi draplaoa, 2U 
baUia, oarpaUng diroughouL al- 
Uo Ian, 1 oar garaga. Prtoad lor 
qutokaala.
MIAOOW UNI tM,SOO 
Fully air eonditlonad aounda 
groan duL that lam  ad. Truly 
atagam and laatodidy daooratad 
Ralaad Ranch haa SSOO aq. R., 4 
badrooma, Ihring room, dining 
roam, Mtohan arith dMiwaabar, 
ranga diapoaal, family room, 2U 
baUia, S oar garaga Kttti alaelrlo 
aya, |ual around dM eomar W m  
WgMand Rark dolwol. Prioad to 
aad.

FM
FRICHeTTI a MARTIN, INC.

REIILTOliS-MLS 64M144

MANCHESTER
A  BEST BUY

Exquialte eteilen room, 
Ihreo-ygar-old Colonial 
located In a daalraabla 
raaldantlal araa ol 
Manchaatar on a ona acra 
traad lot. 35’ In-ground 
pool, largo ottica or study 
■dual for prolaaalonal par- 
ton. Othar faaturat too 
numerous to doscribo. 
$92,000, roducod from 
$165,000. Call
DUBALDO-LESPERMKE

646-0505

MANCHESTER - IramacuUte 
and low priced, four room 
Condo, extra large living 
room, quality wall-to-wafl 
th ro u g h o u t, a p p llan ced  
kitchen. Must sell. 3^,SW. 
G&R Realty, 2894885.

MANCHESTER - Charming 
older Colonial, four bedrooms, 
large kitchen, den, dining 
room, flreplac^ Uving room, 
large treed lot, aluminum 
sided. 359,900. G&R Realty, 
2894885.

M A NCHESTER - F o u r 
rooms, two rooms, down, 
aluminum sided Ranch, two 
or four bedrooms, walk to 
every th ing . A ppllanced 
kitchen, 329!600. G&R Realty, 
2894885.

MANCHESTER - Elsie Drive 
- Seven room L Ranch, large 
fireplaced Uving room, formal 
dining room, knotty pine 
kitchen, finished rec room, 
garage, lovely treed lot. 340,- 
900. G&R Realty, 2894885.

SOUTH WINDSOR - Seven 
room Cape on wooded lot of 
four acres wite 186’ frontage 
on street. CaU Edmund Gor
man Agency, 646-4040.

BOLTON LAKE - Six room 
year round home. Formal 
dining room, 3 bedrooms. 
Nice treed lot. Low 330's. Cen
tury 21, Tedford Real Estate, 
647-6014.

MANCHES’TER,- Large 64 
Duplex, with five car garage. 
Good condition, zoned B-lUtor 
businessman. Live rent-free, 
345,900. G&R Realty, 2394885.

Lota-Land For Solo 24

ly O'
bedroom, Z 1/2 bath Colonial. 
2200 plus square foot. 359,900. 
8724141. No agents.

CLIP & MAIL

MANCHESTER - two treed 
buUding lots, rural zone, ^ ,-  
500 eaui, Vernon, high t r ^  
lot, 185’ frontage. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2913.

WE HAVE A chaUenging "B” 
zone lot, centrally locatM, for 
sa le. I t  Is 96’xl27’ ap 
proximately. Priced at |u , -  
000.. CaU 649-5261, John H. 
Lappen, Inc. for details.

20” BICYCLE for two. Best 
offer. Excellent condition. 
CaU after 4 p.m. 6464090.

LEBANON - Near route 32. 
Thirteen attractive 2-acre lots 
wite ^  feet frontage. Also 
one acre lot with 125 feet fron
tage. For appointment caU 
collect 1-295-^.

FOUR FAMILY basement 
sale. Furniture, glassware 
and so forth. 'Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. 177 West Street, Bolton.

CB RADIO B ase - All 
channels. Less than 6 montes 
old ( l ik e  n ew ). B est 
reasonable offer. 646-3280.

PIANO, Spinet mahogany. 
Everett. ExceUent condition. 
Call 643-4563.

TAG SALE - Antiques and 
collectibles only. Today thru 
Friday. From Hartford Road 
take Prospect to 50 Farm 
Drive.

TAG SALE - Over 100 pair 
new shoes and sandals, sizes 
4-10. Factory rejects. The 
Coat Rack, 48 Purnell Place, 
downtown Manchester, (over 
Penny Saver) While teey last, 
11.00. Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday only.

TAG SALE - Over 300 items. 
Household items, antiques, 
skis, ski boots, jewelry, girls 
bike. The Coat Rack, 48 
Purnell Place, downtown 
Manchester, (over Penny 
Saver). Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday only.

1974 PONTIAC VENTURA, 
32300. S e a rs  K enm ore  
washing machine, 3-years old, 
3150. Baby crib, Fan, 310. 
643-0878.

THE WHOLE garage full. 
Reasonable prices. 15 Mill 
Street, off Oakland Street.

KIRBY and attachments - 
Hardly used, with guarantee. 
CaU sifter 6 p.m. 646-5495.

ELECTROLUX wite power 
nozzle. ExceUent condition. 
CaU after 6 p.m. 646-5495.

FOR SALE - Volkswagen Van. 
add-on-tent, plus screen and 
poles, lUie new. 345. Motor 
scooter, |25. Reel lawn 
mower, 330. Cambo organ, 
3^. Green glass insulators, 
31.00 a piece. 647-9079, 646- 
5750, 6 4 3 -^ .

For period ending 7 a.m., Friday, July 2. Thursday night will 
find showers and thundershowers developing over parts of the 
central Plains and Florida. Elsewhere, generally fair weather 
should prevail with skies ranging from clear t o  partly cloudy. 
Minimum temperatures include: (approximate maximum 
readings in parenthesis) Atlanta 83 (83), Boston 54 (79), Chicago 
56 ( 77), Dallas 74 (89), Denver 55 (83), Duluth 48 (76), Jackson
ville 70 ( 88), Kansas City 62 (80), Los Angeles 56 (73), Miami 77 
(89), New Orleans 70 ( 87), New York 61 (79), Phoenix 78 (102), 
San Francisco 54 (71), Seattle 52 (62), St. Louis 58 ( 84), 
Washington 62 ( 84).

Antiquet 48 Aptrtment* Per Rent 53

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o ther antique Items. R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

ANTIQUES W anted  - 
American furniture, oriental 
rugs, paintings, pewter. Wind
sor chairs, crocks, jugs, 
weathervanes, primitives. 
Ron Dionne, 643-1691.

FURNITURE - Rugs, pain
tings, pewter, dolls, crocks, 
lamps, etc. Now accepting 
consignments, for July auc- 

. 6M4962.tlon

Wanted to Buy 49

Reel Etttte Wtntetl 26

;  ADDRESS
I

C ITY
• S T A H  
I ZIP
I HIONE

M A IL T O :
Olie licratCi

C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G

P .O .  B O X  591 
Manchattor, Conn. 06040

EXAMPLE:
15 Words for 6 Days

Only *7.20□ CHECK ENCLOSED

FILL IN ONE WORD PER BLANK -  MINIMUM 15 WORDS
1 2 3 4 5

1 7 1 6 10
11 ii 1i !S----------------
It ?T' It 3S
ST ST' n 24 SS----------------
M ST u SS---------------- S3------- --------
ll 32 33 n---------------- n------------—

36 IT !T 18----------------

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Qjrporatlon, 646-0131.

SELLING your house? CaU us 
first and we’ll make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett,, 
Realtor. 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us enlain  our 
fa ir  p roposal. Call Mr. 
Belflore, 647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, aU cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

CASH for your property. CaU 
us first if anxious to SeU. 
Kelte Real Estate. 646-4126 or 
649-1922

SELL YOUR house through J. 
Watson Beach Real Estate 
Company. Professional real 
estate service for nearly 50 
years. CaU our Manchester of
fice for an estimate of value 
without obligation. 647-91M.

WANTED TO Buy direct from 
owner, house in Highland 
Park or Martin School dis
trict. 8796498.

Building Suppllet 42
NATURAL STONE fo r 
retaining walls, veneers, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the 
pound or delivery by tee ton. 
Bolton Notch Stone Quarry, 
649-3163.

Oogs-Sfrda-Pala 43
DOG-CAT BOARDING 
bateing/grooming. Complete 
modern facilities. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. 646-5971.

TWO KITTENS - one bUck 
and white, one tiger and white 
looking for good homes. CaU

Classmed Word Ratos

ARE LOW
1 day to 2 daya................10« par word par day
3 daya to 6 doya.................Oa par word par day
6 daya to 25 daya...............8a par word par day

26 daya or m orn....... v. — 7a par word par day
62.00 minimum — No copy chtngaa

T U B  S A V M 6 S  
A R E C O M I N S /

THE SAVINGS
AWCom6\

Or Call One o f O u r  
Friendly Ad-VIsore at

□ MI8C. FOR SALE

AiHelet for Sato 41

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for 
31. Phone 643-2711.

CUEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B.D. Pearl’s 
Alliances, 649 Main St., 643-

SWIMMING POOL Sacrifice • 
Leading manufacturer has 
redwood pool* left over from
1975 season Half P rice. 
Guaranteed installation & 
terms, caU toU free 800-228-
1976 ask for Monte, day or 
evening, seven days.

DARK LOAM - Five yards, 
3^., plus tax. Washed patio 
and pool sand, gravel, stone. 
643-9^.

TOP SOIL, clean, 36 p 
deUvered, call 528616

ryard

ADORABLE KITTENS free 
to good homes. ’IVo males, 
one female. CaU 643-4066.

TWO MALE Fox Terriers. 
Black ann White. Free to good 
home. CaU 6436310 after 4 
p.m.

GERMAN SHEPHERD pup
pies. AKC champion sired.' 
Excellent tem peram ent. 
Sable and black and tan. 228- 
0 2 1 1 .

FOR SALE - Poodle’pupples. 
Riree females, five males, 
346. each. 27 Locust Street. 
CaU 643-9477.

PLEASE ADO>T Me. My 
family can't keep me. I am a 
nine-week old black and white 
female kitten with a playful 
personality. I am litte r  
trained and not a fussy eater.
I need love and a big yard. 
Phone 646-3964 after 5:30 p.m.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••a
Qtrden Produett 47

MULCH HAY - 31.50 per ball 
at farm, Vernon. CaU sH-ISOt.

643-271
MARVEL Comic Books - Turn 
your old Marvel Comics 
(Sptderman, Fantastic Four, 
Hulk, etc.) into cash. Send 
list, Including title, issue 
number and condition, to Box 
F, Manchester Herald.

Will deliver minimum 
bales.

ten

STRAWBERRIES - Now’s tee 
time to pick teem. PaggloU 
Farm, 66 Birch M oul^in 
Road, Bolton. Open dawn til 
dusk.

ATTENTION V eterans - 
Wanted German WWII hats, 
uniforms, daggers, medals, 
etc. CaU 872-752.

□ RENTALS

Rooms tor Rent 52

ESSEX MOTOR INN - Weekly 
rooms, single 356., double 369.

Elu s  ta x ,  c o n tin e n ta l  
reakfast, maid service, color 

TV, utilities, parking. Call, 
646-2300.

SINGLE ROOM for rent. 
Parking and shower. Very 
reasonable. Phone 6499167.

YARD SALE of coUectables. 
Advertising Items, glass, 
jewelry, haftd forged tools, 
bamboo stand, barber shop 
items, dolls, furniture and 
much more. Saturday, July 3, 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at 61 Winter 
Street. Turn off Center Street 
at Taylor Rental. House is on 
corner of Winter and VaUey 
Streets.

ELECTRIC STOVE - Avocado 
green, 30” Sears. Self
cleaning oven, lift up top. 
three years old. Excellent 
condlUon. 3136. 6495034.

KENMORE APARTMENT 
size gas stove. Good condl
Uon. 375. Available tills Satur
day at 72 Hudson Street.

Apertmontt For Rent 53

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for tee rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 649 
1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. (^11 J.D. Real & tate 
Associates, Inc. 6491980.

30 LOCUST STREET - Second 
floor, four room apartment, 
heated, security, 3220. 649 
2426, 95.

MANCHESTER - Attractively 
paneled, four rooms, stove, 
re fr ig e ra to r , carp e tin g , 
references. No pets. 3170.649 
3167, 2293540.

MANCHESTER - Newer 
th re e  bedroom  Duplex 
townhouse, half of a two fami
ly witeln waUUng distance to 
schools and shopping. Price 
includes, 11/2 bates, waU-to- 
wall carpeting, all appUances,

grivate entrances and full 
asement. Shown by a j^ ln t- 

ment only. No pets. per 
monte. Damato EnterprlKS, 
6491021.

MANCHESTER - 5 room 
newer duplex - 1 1/2 bates, 
carpeting, appliances, 3250 
p e r m onth . L ease  and 
references. Hayes Corpora
tion, 6490131.

MANCHESTER - Mature cou
ple wanted for this clean 4 
room apartment In attractive 
4 family brick building. Heat, 
hot water, appUances $235. No 
children or pets. Mr. Rossetto 
6492482.

FOUR ROOMS, heated, cen
t r a l ,  a d u lts , s e c u rity , 
references, no children, pete. 
6491919, between 97.

U N T M . OFFICE 
OAMATO ENTEanilSU

Urge variety of AportmenU and 
T o w nbou io i tb ro u ib o u t 
Mancbefter.

F a e M  qpa a  d o tty  9 - i ,  
S o t  iO -3, M u /id o f l i ^ " '

*46-10aT
240 Now Slate Rood 

MANCItflSTER

IM M ACULATE, two 
bedroom, first floor apart
ment, aimllances, central 
locaUon. (jne - two children. 
References required. No pets. 
Zinsser Agency, 6491511.

FOUR ROOMS - wall-to-wall 
carpet, large bate, sun porch, 
3146. 370.'security. Pay your 
own utilities. 872-9427.

FIVE BIG rooms, pantry, 
bate, 3180. 390. security, waU- 
to-wall carpet. Pay your own 
utlliUes. 872-9427.

MANCHESTER - New duplex, 
on bus line, waUting distance 
to shopping. AppUances, two 
air-conditioners and garage. 
Heat and hot water not In
c lu d ed . M atu re  couple 
p r e f e r r e d .  No p e ts .  
References required. 3285. per 
monte. CaU 6490434 after 6 
p.m.

456 MAIN STREET - Three 
room heated apartm ent, 
security, 3175 montely. Call 
6492426, 95.

MANCHESTER - Unique, two 
bedroom, first floor home. 
Prime residential location, 
formal dining room, fireplace, 
covered patio, basement, 
appUances, carpeting, garage, 
and lovely yard. 3275. un
heated. Lease, securito, no 
pets. Mr. Blanchard, 6492482.

TWO FOUR ROOM 
apartments centrally located. 
Heat, h o t ^ a t e r ,  stove, 
refrigerator, air conditioner. 
S e c u r ity  d e p o s it  and 
references required. No pets. 
CaU 6495117 after 5 p.m.

APARTMENT for Rent - 
remodeled, 3220. per monte. 
CaU'6495355.

EAST HA RTFORD  ̂
M a y b e rry  V illa g e . 2 
B edroom s, ap p lia n ce s , 
parking, all conveniences. 
Newly renovated. No pets. 
Ideal for couple, busUne. 3170. 
2892288.

FOUR R(X)M Apartment In 
four family house. First floor. 
Available August 1st. 3180. 
6497651.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor.
. Heat and hot water, 3160. CaU 
6494105.

LARGE THREE Bedroom 
apartment. Centrally located. 
UtUitles and appliances not In
cluded. No pets. 3225.6491K8.

NEWER FOUR Room apart
ment. Second floor, new 
wpllances, heat, hot water. 
References, lease and securi
ty. No pets. Mature couple 

3225. Availaole 
6493817 after 5

preferred 
August 1st 
p.m.

FOR RENT - First floor, 5 
rooms wite heat. 3200. Shown 
Sunday only, 10:30 a.m. to 1 

. 101 ~  'MANCHESTER GARDENS - p.m. 101 ^estn u t S ti^ t. 
Two bedroom duplex apart- 

..................... "ily in-ment, 3189 - 3199 monthly i _ 
eludes heat, hot w ater, 
appliances, and parking. 
Superintendant, 646-0090. 
Robert C. White Company, 
2^5961. ^ u a l  housing.

ATTRACTIVELY Paneled 
two room apartment, heat, 
e l e c t r i c i t y ,  s to v e , 
refrigerator, references, no 
pets. 3190. 6493167, 2293540.

TWO BEDROOM luxury 
T ow nhouse lo c a te d  in 
Highland Park section Of 
M anchester, wooded and 
private. For Information caU 
6491016 or 6498000.

TOLLAND - UConn area - 
Norwegian Wood Apartments,

master TV antenna, laundry 
facilities, ample parking, 
positively nqpets. Immediate 
occupancy. 872-2735.

MODERN teree rooms, first 
floor. Heat, appliances, 
u tilitie s Included. Quiet 
m ature couple. No pets. 
References, security. 647- 
1619, 6492125.

IMMEDIATE Occupancy - 
Large 4-room apartment. 
UtlUlies extra, appUances in
cluded. First floor: 3175. 639 
6026.

MANCHESTER - Two 
bedroom townhouse, fuU base
ment, 1 1/2 baths, heat, hot 
water and appliances in
cluded. 3180. per month. 
Immediate occupancy. L.C. 
Greenough Company, 522- 
0817.

THREE ROOM  ̂ apartment 
with beat, hot water, cookie 
gas, stove, refrigerator, waif 
to-waU carpeting. First floor, 
centrally located. 3175. Adults 
only. No pets. Security 
deposit. CaU 6497690.

THREE and 1/2 room apart
ment, 2nd floor. UUUUm  not 
included 3130. per monte. CaU 
6492271.

Homes ter Rent 54

MANCHESTER - Five rooms, 
3300 per month. Children 
accepted, no pets. CaU J.D. 
Real Estate, M91080.

-  1
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H onm  tor ftont M  Buolnooo tor ttoat St

DUPLEX - Near town center, 
th ree  bedroom s, kitchen, 
living room, w all-to-wall 
carpeting and appliances, full 
basement, attic, shaded yard, 
near park. Adults. No pets. 
S e c u r ity  d e p o s it. |21S. 
Available July 1st. M64297 or 
643-S691.

SIX-ROOM house for rent. 
Vernon Street. Carpeting, 
refrigerator, stove, washer, 
dryer included. Adults. Call 
daytime 643-5151.

A a so r t  Proportf 
For Horn

TWO 
trally local

offices In cen-‘ 
building, air-

56
Autot For Solo S I

Builnooo tor Root SB

OFFICE SPACE  
FOR RENT

Isso- square feet, center o i l  
I  Manchester, air conditlonins and J 
I parking. Call M3-SUI.

siiy
conditioned, with plenty of 
parking, call 6 ^ 2 6 1 , John H. 
Lappen, Inc. to inspect.

BOLTON NOTCH - Visable 
highway location, showroom, 
o fiic e  build ing , s to rag e  
buildings. Four commercial 
industrlai acres. 1-223-4^.

NOW RENTING Space in the 
Manchester mini-Mall. Will 
build to suit. Special half price 
ra te s  prior to fall grand 
opening. 643-1442.

O F F IC E  SPACE - W ith 
parking for everyone at 604 
Middle Turnpike, Blast. In
dividual climate control for 
each unit. .Call Edmund Gor
man Agency, 646-4040.

COTTAGE - Madison, New 
Hampshire. Three bedrooms, 
firep lace , fully 

■ !t
equipped, 

quiel country side, handy to 
activities. |110. weekly. 875- 
2272.

LAKE WINNEPESAUKEE - 
M o u lto n b o ro , New 
Hampshire. New chalet sleeps 
ten. Fireplace, all electric, 
private beach. Gateway to the 
White Mountains. R eser
vations filling quickly. Call 
646-5566.

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdays. Complete line of 
C hrysler parts . Chorcbes 
Motors. 649-3646.

1975 FORD Mustang H Ghia, 
V-8, automatic, custom in
terior, vinyl roof, 18,000 miles. 
646-5763, or 649-2813.

1974 MUSTANG II , low 
mileage, power rack and pi
nion steering , brand new 
radlals, inquire 875-0944 ask 
for Todd.

Wontod to Rout 57
1968 VOLKSWAGEN Bug, 
runs good, sunroof, $495. Cali 
289-3100.

Rotor! Proportf 
For Ron! 56

FOR RENT - Connecting or 
separate front room offices. 
9U Main Street. Call 643-4846.

TWO - Professioonal Offices - 
First floor, excellent business 
lo c a tio n , a i l  f a c i l i t ie s ,  
parking, rent reasonable. 649- 
1680, 649-3549.

BROAD STREET - Modem 
high-rise office building, all 
u t i l i t i e s  an d  p a r k in g ,  
carpeted , will sub-divide. 
Rentals s ta rt a t |100 per 
month. 6468422, 646-5764.

SOUTH WINDSOR - 1460 sq. 
ft. office suite, located on 
Route 5, at Glendale Road. 
Call Edmund Gorman Agen
cy, 646-4040.

LAKE KANASATKA - 
M o u lto n b o ro , New 
Hampshire. Lakefront cot
tage, sleeps five. Completely 
furnished, screened-ln porch, 
sundeck, private beach, float, 
d o c k . G r e a t  f i s h in g .  
Conveniently located in Lakes 
Region area. )175. weekly. 
Available August 14-21 and 21- 
28. Call Cromwell, 635-0457 
after 4:30 p.m.

MISQUAMICUT Four and 1/2 
rooms heated. Walking dis
tance to beach. |195 weekly. 
Families only. Call 643-0491 or 
646-1472.

COLUMBIA Lake waterfront - 
year round house for small 
family. Available July and 
August. 1175 per week, $650 
per month. No pets. 2 2 6 8 ^ .

OLDER WOMAN. Fixed in
come. No pets. Three room 
apartm ent. Heated. Prefer 
first floor. 643-4855.

WANTED - Garage in Soutli 
Windsor or Manchester area. 
Call 644-1016.

1970 BUICK Estate wagon. 
Excellent condition. Call 6̂  
5010.

Mite, lor Ron! 55

1969 CHEVELLE Malibu - 
Rebuilt engine and transmis
sion, 5400. 1967 Gaiaxie 500, 
5150. Must sell. 643-5949 after 6 
p.m.

POP-UP CAMPER for rent. ^
Week 555., weekend 530. 643- Please ask for Candy a t 649-

□  AUTOMOTIVE

Autot For Solo S I

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
B ankrup t? R epossessed? 
H onest D ouglas acce p ts  
lo w e s t dow n , s m a l le s t  
payments. Douglas Motors, 
345 Main.

FOR SALE - 1972 Cbevelle 
Malibu. V8 , automatic very 
good condition. 646-4275.

1966 PLYMOUTH Wagon for 
tires and parts, 575. or best 
offer. Call 646-1736.

1970 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass. 
Excellent condition, 69,000 
miles. 51000. or best offer. 646- 
6882.

w S i L r J  Call J ^ v  T^land LESABRE. 71,000 miles.
Auto aS lv  5 2 f rl^ ^ ' Excellent condition, air. 51,-Auto Body, 528-1990. 543̂  gfjer 6 p.m.

FRAN K  A N D  ERN EST

ZF I  weRE You^
[ MiSTtR PEOPLE^
? I 'P  take  a  
; N in e  ir o n  a n p  
I WAY UP Tb the 

LAPIE5' TEE.
T h/w eS 7 ,1

WINTHROP By DICK CAVALLI

DO-rUMWNK  X t H EYLOO K  
M Y  N EW  1 O K A V  

SU N Q L A EiSE e 
A R E  TOO

W E L L , I T H IN K  
T H E Y M I< gH T  
S B  A  L IT T L E  
T O O  C A S K . T
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Sorvleot Olforod 31 Sorvleot OHorod

CASH PAID lor your older, 
unw anted or junk cars . 
Immediate removal. Windwr 
Auto Haul, 242-2549.

REWEAVING bums, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlow's, 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

C81M TREE Service - Free'es
tim a te s , d iscount sen ior 
c i t i z e n s .  C o m p an y  
M a n c h e s te r  ow ned and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

WILL TILL your garden for 57 
^ h o u r .  Call anytime, 742-

QUALITY Refinishing - 199 
Forest Street, Manchester. 
Custom upholstering, caning 
and repairs. Free estim ate. 
Free pick-up and delivery. 
6468574.

ANY TYPE fence erected, 
repaired or painted, pipe 
clothes line posts. Call 742- 
7598.

MASONRY - Bricks, blocks, 
concrete, steps, sidewalks, 
and patios. Reasonable rates. 
Call 875-4973 after 6.

B R IC K , b lo c k , s to n e ,  
fireplaces, chimney repairs. 
No job to small, save. Qill 6̂  
8356 for estimate.

31 Pointing-Poporlng

STUMP REMOVAL - Special 
20” stump, 515. Also special 
on all sizes. Call 742-9347.

N E E D  C H EA P L a b o r?  
Average driveway sealed, 5%. 
Average lawn mowed, 55. 
Housepainting, any other odd 
jobs done a t  the same low 
rates. Call 6468868.

DOUBLE HUNG Windows 
pain ted  and p u ttied , 58. 
References, work guarantee. 
649-7831, 569-4169.

UNDSCAPING & Painting, 
y a rd  a n d  b u i ld in g  
maintenance. Quality work, 
20%-30% leas. Tracey, 649- 
4813.

HOUSE Painting - College 
s tu d e n ts ,  i n t e r io r  and  
exterior. Reasonable rates. 
Free estimates. Wayne 649- 
2131 or Jerry, 649-3834 after 5 
p.m.

GENERAL Remodeling and 
p a in t in g ,  i n t e r io r  and  
ex terio r. F ree  es tim ates. 
R e fe re n c e s . R e a so n a b le  
prices. 649-7831 or 569-4169.

32 Roollng-Sldlng-Chlmnoy 34

fi JifCK L. INKEL 
I  PROFESSIONS PRINTING |
g  Interior - Exterior 
ff free Dhmitej • Fullii Insured % 

6 4 9 - 0 0 9 5

I  847-1867 I

HOUSE PAINTING - Interior, 
exterior. Also odd jobs, chain 
saw work and hauling, loam, 
gravel, whatever. Call Ed 871- 
2158.

Polntlng-Poperlng 32

HOUSE PAINTING - QuaUty 
work, reasonable prices. Call
for estimate. 1 1800.

IN BLOOM
IN THE

WANT ADS
6 4 3 -2 7 1 1

INSIDE - Outside painting. 
Special rates for people over 
65. Fully insured. Estimates 
given. Uall 649-7863.

PAINTING - interior and 
e x te r io r ,  p a p e rh a n g in g , 
excellent work. References. 
Free estim ates. Fully in
sured. Martin Mattson, 6 ^  
4431.

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your av e rag e  p a p e r . In 
Beverage room , 525. Mr. 
Richman, 646-3884.

G .L ..M cHUGH Painting - 
Interior - exterior paintuig. 
QuaUty pmfessional work a t 
reasonable prices. Free es
timates. 6 4 3 ^ 1 .

WILLIS SCHULTZ. QuaUty 
interior and exterior jmUitlM

Bulldlng-Controetlng 33

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches 
and roofing. No job too small. 
Call 649-3144.

CARPENTRY - R e p a irs , 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, roofing, call David 
Patria, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - i n s ,  b a th r o o m s ,  
kitchens, 649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder - 
new homes custom  built, 
rem odeled, additions, rec 
room s, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w o rk . S te p s , d o rm e rs . 
Residential or commercial. 
Call 649-4291.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
trac tin g . R esidential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 646-1379.

BEAUTIFY your room with a 
n ew  c e i l i n g  i n s t a l l e d  
professionally. By Bernard 
Lozier Inc., Call 646-4464.

C E IL IN G S  a n d  W all 
rem odeling. R eplace and 
repair ceilings and walls. 
T e x tu re  c e i l in g s ,  sa n d  
finished swirl, spray or stuc
co. Done by exjKrlenced d ^  
waU tradesmen only. Special 
season rates. Compare our 
p r ic e s .  Free* e s t im a te .  
Drobiak Dry WaU Company, 
6468882.

ROOFER will install roof, 
siding or gutters for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 649- 
2456.

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Ehepert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs. 6 4 9 8 ^ , 875- 
9109.

HORACE Tetrault -  Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. QuaUty workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
r e p a i r i n g  c h im n e y s ,  
roofs.new roofs. F ree es
timates. 30 Years Experience. 
Howley, 643-5361.

YANKEE ALUMINUM -  
siding, gutters, doors, win
dows, aw nings, f re e  e s 
tim ates. Fully Insured. 35 
Oakland - Street. 649-1106.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a

Heeling-Plumbing 38

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
^  .professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com- 
pany, 643-5^.

NO JOB too sm all, toilet 
r e p a irs , p lugged d ra in s , 
kitchen faucets rep laced , 
r e p a i r e d ,  r e c  r o o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
modernization, etc. Free es
timates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating, 649-2871.

BOTTI HEATING and Plom- 
blng - All heating and plum- 
b in | Plos remodelUig.

FRANK SCOTELU Plum
bing - repairs and remodeling. 
V a n itie s  and hot w a te r  
heaters. Prompt service on 
emergencies. 643-7024.

Flooring 38

FLOOR Sanding - Refinjshlng, 
floors lUie new, no waxing, 
(specializing in older floors). 
Ceilings and inside painting, 
John Verfallle, 646-5^, 873- 
2222.

-if;-

A u to s  For Solo ^  e i  Autot For Solo 81 A ^ 'F e r 's o lo  81 Autot For Solo ,. 81

DILLON’S  BICENTENNIAL. -- . -

1976 MAVERICK 
TUDOR SEDAN

A Brttlth BIm  MbUMc  iM U ly. 
fBBlurIng tn  teonom leal vat 
powaM  300 CID ate oytlnoar 
angina, vinyl aaal trim. AM radio 
and C 70i 14 Maa vrhtta ildawaM 
tlraa. Block #0031.

SAVEI

O S

1976 PINTO PONY MPG
*  y o rtr MtonMMI* wWi • 2.S Star M giM , from dtao 
« ! ! * * ' t  ttata IgnlUoii, buck*!
T * !* - P«« MtitaUnu, mM oeraota, ndle,
wMttmS U m  •ml 4-ipM d UwwinlMtoii. Sleek fS IM

SAVEI

1976 MUSTANG II 
TUDOR MPG

Muitang (t Ita beetl Jual LeekI II taeturee pewer frenl diee 
b rik n , power reck a pinion ttaerlng, lelect-e-ehm  crule-e- 
n ullc, whilewtil tiree, conloured beckel Meta, teebemetar, 
•mp and lam parilura gaupee, aelid alata tanltlon, radio, PLUS 
MUCH M one. StockISZM

SAVEI

PRICES 
SOLOW

1976 PINTO 
MPG WAGON

A cer the whole tomlly can an|0|r. RavohiUonary rod.koM  
dlao taakaa, rack a  pinion ataorlng, bucket aoata, mlnl- 
conaolo. edld atata I^IU on, radio, root lupgaea rack and
fold down roar aoat ttock fizas

SAVEI

M ANY MORE 
IN  STOCK

You have 
to soo 
them 

to hollovo 
thoffll

READY FOR 
IM M ED IATE 
DELIVERY

AND ON SALE 
NOWI

FORD
n r ~

Sportswear

DILLON SALES AND SERVICE
31 9  M ain Street 643 -2145

••••••••••••••••••••••*•** •••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••oooooooooooooooooooooao
A u lo a  For Solo 81 Autot For Solo 81 A u to o  F o r  Solo 81

1971 PLYMOUTH Custom 
suburban wagon. Air con
ditioning, power steering, 
power brakes, luggage rack. 
5m .  6498656.

1972 MAVERICK. 4-door with

p.m.

1966 FORD, 2 door. 390 engine 
wiUi 4-barrel carburetors, 4- 

' sUck shift. 5K0. 649-

1972 FIAT Spider S tereo 
AM/FM. 5 - sp e ^ . Z le b a i^ , 
new radial tires. Dark blue 
convertible. Needs engine 
work. 51500 firm. 646857T

1954 CADILLAC - Four new 
tires, new points and plugs, 
new exhaust pipe. 5250. Call 
647-9257.

1968 FORD LTD s ta tio n  
wagon. Ehicellent condition. 
5 ^ .  Call 649-3834.

PORSCHE 1963 - 338B. Very 
good condition. Runs and 
looks great. Best offer. 643- 
6756 after 5 p.m.

PEUGEOT 304 - 1971, dark 
green with tan interior. Price 
51000. Call 6468134.

COMET 1965 - Economical, 8- 
cylUider. AT, PS, new brakes 
and battery, 5 ^ .  649800g.

1973 CAPRICE hardtop. Air, 
posl-traction, new tires, 30,001) 
miles. Retired, buying wagon. 
5 ^ .  6438526.

Trucki tor Solo 82

1973 DATSUN 1600 Pickup. 
51800. firm. 649-1495 after 5 
p.m.

Motorofoloo-Bletelm 84

MOTORCYCLE Insurance ■ 
Lowest rates available. "Sun- 
ny coverage. Exclusive 
NETRA Agent. Clarke Agen
cy, 843-1126.

1973 HONDA ST 90. 400 miles, 
5275. Raleigh S-speed bicycle, 
530. 6 4 4 - ^

10 SPEED males AMF bike. 
550. -or best offer. 643-W40 
after 6 p.m.

1972 YAMAHA RT2 380 En- 
duro. Street legal. All plastic 
fenders and tank. Good condi
tion. Must sell. 644-0881.

RUPP Mini Bike - \ 
condlUon, 580. Call I

T W E N T Y -S E V E N  in c h  
Bottecchia 10-speed, Cam- 
pognolo deralUeur. Universal 
brakes, quick release hubs. 
5125. 647-9520.

Comport-Trollort 
MoMo Homoo 88

MOTORCYCLE Insurance • 
S pecia liz ing  in low cost 
coverage for over 10 years. 
Binding authority. Crockett 
Agency, Inc., 643-1577.

1973 ELKART Traveler, SO’, 
5to wheel, 18’ awning, 58,500. 
Will consider selling truck. 
Call 9748142 after 9 p.m.

18’ CAMPER trailer • single 
axle, excellen t condition. 
Eleven years old. 51,500. Call

Aulos for Ront-Looto 87 Autot lor Ronl-Looto 87 Autot lor Ronl-Looto'"‘ t7

83 8 4  
8-18

The perfect s e t . . .  cksual 
top over shorts.

No. 8384 with Photo- 
Guide is in Sizes 8 to 18. 
Size 10, 32^ bust . . . 
top, 1% yards 46>inch; 
shorts, %  yard.
P a tte rn s  available only 

in aizee akovm,
TR ORDER, g m O 7M ftr SSSh Ml* 
tsm, Riui 29( ftr psttifi siO 
hMtilRf.

SUE lURNEH
(MIIRI if RIBOr) 
tllDAvt. tfAmarleat 
Htw Ytrk. N.V. lOOSR 

Ortst NMSt. AMrtti with ZIO
ceil, ttylt Nsahtr m O tUt.

■ The Spring & Summer '76 
BASIC FASHION con
tains a Bonus Coupon! 

Price.. .  llJSSacopyt

L E A S I N G
DAILY • MONTHLY • LONG TERM

All our m akes and m odels are now available for leaeina 
arrangements. *

DAILY RENTALS from $10  PER DAY

LEASING
8 7 2 - 9 1 4 5 ROUTE R3, VERNON 6 4 3 - 1 1 8 1

c vT*. ■

Dear A b b y
By Abigail Van Buren

. ...........—;,V  three months, I ’ve been
■ any n l  caU Brad. He’s 27 and I ’m 24.

Brad has a  good business, so I know he's not hurting 
financially. In  fact, he’s very well off.

Well, he Is the tightest man I've ever known, Abby, he'a 
n e w  takm  me to a really nice restaurant. I t ’s always a 
quick hamburger somewhere, and his idea of an entertaining 

^T?^'*** *** ***** **̂  Wends’ apartm ents ana

R etook  me to an opera once only because someone gave 
^  some tickets. I work and am not exactly loaded, bu t I 
r a d  m y s ^  leaving tips a t the diner, paying tor parking and 

Iwm ng ’ him a  dollar or two—w h i^  he never pays back. 
If I ^  him to p i ^  up a pack of d g ^ t t e a  for me, he’ll 

hand u e m  to  me and say, "Gee, cigarettes have sure gone 
up—they re 66 cents a pack." (Translation; "You owe me, 
so pay up.” )

I ^ o y  his company, bu t his stinginess irritatee me. 
Should I continue seeing him, hoping he’ll change, mention 
my feelings or ju s t call it  quita7

M S .F .IN N .J .
DEAR MS. F .: Mention your feelings and don 't pull 

any puncheel It  he c a m  about you, he'll make an effort to 
chani^ his waya. I f  he doesn’t —who needs him?

‘ HEAR ABBY: 1 am a lO-year-old single girl who is 
engaged to be married.

I dedded to go on the birth control piU, so I got a 
prescription fitSm my doctor and had i t  filled a t the d rag  
store near the place I work.

A few months later, I found out that the lady who works 
a t  the drug store where I got my pills had told several 
p » p le  (including my fiance’s r e l i v e s  ) th a t I was on the

Do you think it  would do any good to report this to the 
manager of the drug store? I am plenty ticked off about 
this.

Don’t  tell me to confront the employee with this because 
she would ju s t deny it.

TICKED OFF
DEAR TICKED: Report the eim>loyee to the manager. 

She had no busineaa discloaiiig YOUR butinasa.
DEAR ABBY: I am a 21*year-old girl with a very 

complicated problem. The ‘‘Mom*’ and “ Pop” who raised 
me are really mv gr^dparentR . My real mother, whom I 
was taught to call “Sis,” wasn't married when I was bom  so 
her parents raised me as their child.

When I was three, "S is" (my reel mothw) married my 
real father who was 26 years older than “Sis” and a family 
man. (I called him "Bruz.” ) Sis had gone to work for him 
r i ^ t  out of seoetaiia l school. I t  took Bruz three years to 
get a divorce and marry Sis.

Soon aftw  they were married, they adopted a  new-bom 
baby giri because Sis wasn't able to have children. They 
told everybody this child was their own. She is nearly 18 
now and doesn't know she's adopted. Me, their very own 
blood child, they don 't even claim!

T hat's not all. Two months ago Bruz dropped dead of a 
heart attack. He was worth a lot of money, f  got nothing, 
but his adopted daughter is sitting pretty  with a big tru st 
fund. This is all true. My aunt told me.

Don't you think I'm  entitled to something? And how can 
I get it? Both my grandparents are in a rest home now, 
completdy off their rockers.

FEELSC H EA TED  
DEAR FEELS: 1 am not qualified to  give legal advice,

whldi is what you need. Engage a  lawyer. Yon cmild have a
- - - -

Astro-graph
By B E R N IC E  B E D E  O S O L  

rof Friday, July 2,197#

ARIES (March 21-AprH It )
You could m sKs a success of 
anything you put your mind to 

. today, provided you're willing 
to expend the effort. Be In
dustrious.

TAURUS (April 20-Msy 20) 
Plan some social activity today 
In which you can Include recent 
acquaintances. It’ll be (un. end 
future good can com e of It.

QEMINI (May 21-June 20)
Your financial prospects ere 
a speclilly  favorable today. 
Seek sltuatlone that could 
boost your b in k  balance, the 
opportunities are there.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You mlghl feel the urge to pack 
an overnlgnt bag arid scoot oft 
for tun and games. If you do. 
you've picked a good day lor IL

LEO (July 22-Aug. 22) Don't 
c l o s e  th e  d o o r  o n  a n y  
propositions today: Although 
they may not look like much at 
flrat, never judge a book by Ita 
cover.

VIRQO (Aug. 23-tepL 22) The 
best chenesa lor aucceaa today 
com e from thinga which you 
yoursell put together. March to 
your own drummer.

LIBRA (Eepl. 23-Oet. 25)
Friends you may not even be 
aware ol are looking out lor 
your needs today. They know 
what’s  needed for your good 
end wellare.

SCORPIO (0«k 24-Nov. 22)
Get out where you can mingle 
with the crowd today. You 're 
definitely at your best In a large 
gathering.

SAQITTARIU8 (Nov. 23-Dse.
21) Lady Luck will be looking 
over your shoulder to help 
further your ambitions today. 
D o n 't  be a fra id  to tack le  
challenging situations.

CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan.
1 8 ) V ie w  t o d a y 's  e v e n t s  
philosophically. The looser you 
slay and the less you fret, the 
belter things are likely to get.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. It )
Joint ventures look like an area 
ol real promise lor you today, 
particularly If you're tied In with 
som eone Influential In the Held.

PISCES (Feb. 20-M ireh  20)
Perlnera and close associates 
will prove fortunate for you to
day. Don 't feel milted It you 
have to take a secondary role. 
It should (Work out O.K.

your 
birthdey

July 2.1878 ,

Contacts who have produced 
lor you In Ihe past are likely to 
come through with (lying colors 
this year. Just don't lorget those 
who help you.

Bugs Bunny —  Htlmdahl and Stoffal

CICERO WILL HAVE A  LOT 
O' FUN PLAYIN' DOCTOR. 
WITH THIS KIT, PETUNIA.^

iVT?
ftix tstree
/u/ebrs.

OKAY, ILL- 
TAKE IT.'

THAT'LL j 
B E  '
2 5  ,

BUCKS/

GOODNESS, ISN'T 
THAT RATHER 
EXPEN SIVE,?

NOT 
REALLY,'

IT INCLUDES TH' COST 
O' M ALPRACTICE  
INSURANCE,'

Short Ribs —  Frank Hill

tllHMi'
7*1

IM HpuHS I-4- 0"

Stateside
Antwgr to PrtviouR Puntt

A C K O ii
1 Tall corn ttata 
S.Malna'a —  

Harbor 
6 City In 

Pannayivania 
12 Pretense 
T3 OoddeM of 

infatuation
14 Bombyx
15 Auto 

accessory
16 Kind of bean
17 Boy's name 
16 Filial

ratptionship
20 Jounalltm
21 Scottish alder 

tree
22 Light brown
23 Heroic poems 
26 People
30 Misplace
31 Subside
32 Negative word
33 Cuckoo 

blackbird
34 Musical 

company
35 Meditate
36 Singing groups. 
36 California's

tournament of 
the

39 Function
40 Prohibit
41 Begin
44 Tea samplers
48 Relieve
49 Writing tool
50 Disembarked
51 Nautical term
52 Writing fluid
53 Qirl's name
54 Scrutinize
55 Half-ems
56 Requests

DOWN
1 Devotees*'
2 Midwestern

state
3 Admonish
4 Double acet In 

dies (var.)
5 Street in New 
. Orteane
6 On top of
7 San Lull —  

California
8 Hankars
9 Shield beering 

10 Narrow inleta 
LI Nebraska's
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26 Fasteners
27 Burden 

neighbor (ab.) 26 Facial feature
19 Hdura (ab.)
20 H yde-----.

New York
22 Be apt
23 Quido's high 

notes
24 Cornbread'
25 Egyptian 

goddess

29 Saintas (ab.)
31 Glut
34 Finest
35 Helena is Its 

capital
37 Soup container
38 Ethiopian 

prince
40 Outer— —  of

North Carolina
41 Bodies of 

water
42 Soft mineral
43 On the briny
44 "Volunteer 

State" (eL.)
45 Ancient Greek 

district
46 Place to skate
47 Depots (ab.) 
49 Pastry

W£ HADnY seen  each 
OTHER FOR YEARS, AND 
W / VISIT UJAS MUCH 

TOO SHORT"

1 I I i / r r r~ !” r 10 FT
\i U
18 ie 17

a 24 2T IT ET
31

33

4l i2 IT 46 IT JT
43 u
i\ &2
54 U U 1

Mickey Finn —  Morris Wb Igg .

RUSSELL, MY LOVE...  ̂
WHERE HAVE YOU BEEN 
ALL .D AY ? m  AFRAIO I'M  
OpiN ' T O  BE A  PROSLEM... 
t aOT LONELY FOR YOU 
THE MINUTE YOU LEFT.

I'M  sowiy, 
SWEETHEART.

I WAS LOOHINO 
AROUND FOR 

A  JOB.

\

OH, OEAR... W E'VE 
BEEN ALL OVER 
THAT... AND THERE'S 

NO NEED FOR

N e u -
I  MAY
HAVS
SO M E
ao o o
NtlVS.I

H W O  you  U K E  IT  IF  V  OH,
I  STRUCK IT  R K H -A N D  T RU$SELL...1 
D IDN 'T  HAVE TO 0 0  TO j THAT ’ 
W ORK— AND w e COULD J WOULD 88 
B E  TOOETNER A LL  HEAVENLVt i

(NEWSPAPER ENTESPRUE ASSN I

Win at Bridge
No luck on two-way finesse

NORTH 1 
AKJ10976
V A96
♦ A5
♦  A7

WEST EAST
A - AQ854
VQ 1043 V8S 
« 10 9862 8Q743 
AQ 10 83 A961

SOUTH (D)
*  A32 
WKJ72 
OK J 
AK J54

Neither vulnerable

Weil North East South
IN.T.

Pass 3 *  Pass 3 NT.
Pass 6 A  Pass 6 N.T.
Pass Paia Pass >
Opening lead 10 ♦

One of the points in play 
stressed by Hal Sima was that 
there is no such thing as a 
p eas . If you have a two-way 
finesse for a queen and go 
wrong, it wasn’t bad luck in 
the Sims lexicon. It was a mis
take.

Playing at six notrump, Hal 
went right up with dummy's 
ace of diamonds and led the 
jack of spades. Needless to 
say . E a s t p layed  sm a ll.

whereupon Hal ducked. West 
showed out and Hal was able 
to pick up the whole spade 
suit.

To wind up with the frosting 
on the cake, he came down to 
a two-card ending with the 
nine of hearts in dummy and 
king-jack of clubs in his own 
liand to squeeze West and 
make an overtrick.

When asked by an admiring 
partner why he played the 
spades the way he did, Hal ex
plained that East had sat back 
in his chair when North bid six 
spades but he moved forward 
in apparent annoyance when 
Hal went to six notrump. Hal 
said, "I believed East."

If you wonder why Hal bid 
six notrump the answer is 
that he always wanted to play 
the dummy.

A Missouri reader asks If it 
is true that when Easley 
Blackwood uses his own con
vention today, he uses the 
five-club response to show 
zero or three aces and five 
diamonds one or foqr. '' 

The answer is that some,ex- 
perts do that, but Easley plays 
the convention as originally 
made up, except he does use 
five clubs to show zero or 
four.

Captain Easy —  Crooks and Lawrence

GNAT5! I  m u s t  b e  OUTA MV 
MINP, BUT OKAY- JUST THIS ONCE 

FOK NATrOWAL SE C U R IT Y

X'LL SHOW VOU! 
BUT L IKE I  S A ID -  

I 'M  BEiW e WATCHED

t h e y  s a w  m e  c o m e  H E R E  A S  
A SAM URAI WARRIOR... WITH 

LUCK THEY WONT TAKE A 5EC0WP 
LOOK AT ANY LITTLE 6REBN 

M ARTIANS!

Alley Oop —  Dave Graue

IT 'S  NOTHING SERIOUS, 
DOC...LCXIkS LIKE ONE , 
OF TH E 'Z ' TUBES BLEW.'

Barry’s  W orld

W ELL b e  b a c k . IN 
BU SIN ESS IN A  COUPLE 

OF M INUTES/

TH ERE WE ARE.' 
SH E 'S  ALL,
SET  NOW.' /GOOD.'

GIVE IT A W HIRL 
WHILE I  PUT TH ESE 
TOOLS AWAY, ^  
WILL YOUT r - n

The Flintstonas —  Hanna*Barbera Productions

P 3 WHO SAYS h u m a n s
ARE THE ONL'Y O fiB S  V-----

CAN HAVE A B U SIN E ^/W A N 'S  
LUNCH

7 ^

ei976WNEA.toc.

"II he doesn't meke It In the big leagues as a 
playSr, he wants to be an owner. He's REALLY 
MOTIVATED —  I've never seen such GREEDI"

Our Boarding House —  Carroll & McCormick

Born. Loser —  Art Saneom

rW fiW O T  WILL BE “SIKH 
FU«FORTHE|OOP.P^P.^

WELL.SKErriCS.T IF IT$ NOT T HE USES’ 
LISTEN TO this: I A HO^X THAT ^ PAGE. 
“INTERESTED A  m SiK & E  /  IN HIS 
IN TV AD y  WILL GET 

ELIMINATOR.' MORE PUBLIC ,
A6ENT ARRIVES) REAPINGS 
TOMORROW! >  THAN THE 
SIGNED—  GETTysPUPtS 

U.R BULLISH . 'X  AJ7DRESS,'' '

REMEMBER 
THE T im e  
HEGOT A
campaign 

FLVER 
FRCM A  

SENATOR 
AND  

FRAMED 
IT ?

(c*<tKtcr< j/|
•^15/6 l»«W*

'LORV 15 
VHERE 'iOU  
|F ,N D

I^HELLO,MAAAA,WERE4(3U^
SURPRISED TO CCT1HB

L’il Sport —  WIrth This Funny World

1  CLAIM T H IS  LAND , 
IN TH E n a m e  O F HIS 
r o y a l  M A JE S T Y ...

> L

CAN VOU FORGIVE MV 
ABSURP REFERENCE TO 
YOUR SANITY LAST INN ING?"

WEIGM

FORTUN

WsfiiiXj)
) 1916 McNaiMMSyaJ., lot. 7 -1

" I  only weigh myself on days when everything goes wrong. 
I figure those days are ruined anyway.”


